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( CHAPTER ·1 • 
.Ill ~ .. ,, . THE PROBLEM- . . I 
.. 
/ . In troduct.ion · . . ' . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... 
. ~ .. · . ,_ ·_T~e· ' iam_i:~! - ~~ · 'i!:s ~~u;i~~s· · forms has _be~n._ ~e-~cribed , ~· t . 
- ~· eXt.ensive1y j;n · the . lit;'eiatu~·e·of ':th~ ,SOCial S'C1enC~-S . . . : . t I.. ' .· .· .i 
· •.:: .· - : ; '': ' · .: ,::·, .. :···.-· .. : ., ·. ·:·.:· . . · ... /: : . . . · ~-_. " : · :: .:._: .. ... .. :.~-:: ·.: · . .. ~ .. . . - -~. 
(Cogswell · &-.:sussrnan,·-' 1974-; . LoomJ..s .; ·_& .Dyer-~ 19 .. i6) .-.As a . un~t"' : · · ·: .. -. ~:. 
·· . . '-...) ··. 'I . i' . . .. . . . . ·· ... ' .. .I[' ' . . . . . . . . . ·.· . . . { 
· 
1 :_·_- ~-hic~: · P,rovi'ci~s :. ~-- Y~~-i'~'ty ·-6f tiir'ect su~p~+.fs· ··t~ · ii:~ . ---mernber~·,: : ... · 
. ·. . . :· . . . . . . . . '. . ' . . ' . . ~ . . '• . . : . . 
I ~ - ~ • • ' ' . • • • • · . ' • V ~ ·. h ~ .. ~ • , ,J,t.:~).,• , -"• ' o ' . • , 
: th_e .family ha!? .. had 'to' strl,lg<jle a·gain~t. t _he· demands ·'of '.a 
, . / chan~~ngf: society. . ·Tn~s is ~pa~ticula~ly t;rue. i~ ,No~t~ . 
?\ffierican soqietie1s such _as those. ~x~sti.J;lg in. the United .'I 
States and · .Canada ·wh~re the. phenomenon' df the n'uclear fanilly 
. . · --,....... ~ . . 
;has 'received ~ great .d ,eal of atte'ntl.ol). (?,arsol).s & ·Bales, 
•· 
19 SS; Wakil, 197l). As a resu~t .. o ·f -indu~tri:aliZation a~d 
• . .i......., k . . ' .. . . 
. ·increasing spe·c.:Gi''li:za tion ~P .technologica+ -ad-varices, the . · 
. family has b~co~e more rnobi'le, ·&f't~~ isolated from di~ect 
kin~hip · supports. Whii~ i~tensiv'ely in:V·cilved in the : 
I • 
. • I . 
socializa.t'ion 'of its . young, the nuclear fa~i1'y is also m<?.-~e 
0 . ~· 
vulnerable. Strains impo'sed by f1~ctuating. ~~onorn;ie·s arrd 
._.t~-:is~ic - Va~~~'! have ,led to . fami-ly disruptions, 
., 
ne·cessitating .. -aitH:P~ti:ve child car.e. · · 
· removed-
results 
How g.reatly ~dis.advantage<f · is the chi.l:d .who . has be~n 
. . ' ' . 
froi tQ.e c~r~ ·of his parents? _ Hav~ing ~~v~F.ed .. t.~e ~ 
of . re~earch 'in foster home care', Dinnage (196_7) 
. . 
• observed . that success-ful · fostei'ing scarcely makes q.n 
' 
. iiJ . 
' -~~~' . . · · . • I ' ' ' . ·~ . 
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~ppearance, ~xcept 'by implication. 
.. 
.. . . 
In othe·r words,,. fos~er"-. 
, · 
- .:tng of children i .s an 
. I 
great .deal is 1eft. ~o 
·' ' - J< • •• ~ J · , . 
appa;z:::en'!:lY ·hi~ o.r miss affair. ~ · 
, ·:, . ;.. . ' . • ,. . o" :,. ." ~"" t, • 
chatlce. regarding·' --the· sudcess of ~tll'e .I' • 
.• ' • .. I. 
0 • 
• • • • . - c . - • 
, P.l.~cem,en1;:. .o.u~come in ,r~lat;Lon to .. the ·adequ,acy· of t.he foster · · :': '·' 
. ·· ~~ilij··~ .Pc;trenting.. The q~est'ion-~ .aris~s , · theJeiQ~-e:, ~as: · to ·· . ',. ;·:::· 
tl1.e_ ~f~~ctiv~pes_s · ·of -~·~·~:~·~ty.' s ~1 ter.~a.tiv~·· c;~iia .- c:·a-~~ - ~pti~;s:~ (: · <;: ;/:·? 
. .• . - · · / .•. •. ' . .. · · .. · ~· '.: . .• • .. · • ! . _ ~:- : !~·-.: · ·. ·;··~: .. 
in .thi~ ' ~ra'r.of . sl;.;i:ft: ~ocia·l · "cii_~r)-ge: • . . : .. ~ _:.'\ ·~ . : . . · · .. : . . < :~~ 
:·· -~. _ ;· · : :.: c~~~:i~ir.i~~- ··t~~- i~~~~:tiuici-~of -~~~·-fam.ily . ~~-,-~tii ,i~~~· ·~· - . ;. · :"·:: .. · ," · :\ 
· · rea~·in~~ · ... i·~.:· i{ ··~~~~-~~Bi(· t? ;_~4~.~~· ~-the. -~~~b~e~·· ·.d(~~~~~i~nln¥. . . :· ~ ·,<.J·-.;~ :\ ::_ :~ :.i:::.~ .. 
: th~ :::~-~~qiia~y .Of a.·t:>J.:~a!it · o~~ ·:o·f : s-~;ciety~ ~ ·~~b~tit~t~~'. f~~:·· , ~ . ··' ·· - -- ~ : ' ..... ;;~ 
• q • ~ ' • • .' .. 0 . ;·.· .~ 
·: • • ••• • • • · • , ' · , ., - ' ·, . 4, • ' • • • f , - - : •• ·.· , , ~ ·, ·:: J· ,- , '. (,1' ' ,,.'t . ~·~ I • .d -,~ ~ , 
a child~-s ~anti~y. ·, Fostering cont·inues ·to be the · preferFecl. ~: ., ~ 1 ' ') .• 
• ~ • 4 • .,.'. . " ·~ o. • . ·. ,.:. . • 
·~ .. . .. 
. ·:: ... 
. ' . ,alternative child care me:t;hod·: . f11; .rE7la:tio~ship, .P~twee,n 
. • t . 0 .. • .. • 
~ .· .. -: .. . 
. ... ~ . 
fc?ster p~renti.ng atti~udes an~ adec;tuac~. ~ill. be ex;amined 
.. .... • . . '1 . • . . . . • : 
. gai~ a bet~er _underst~nd;i..ng <if . the sti.i,tabi:fi.ty pf t~is·,.. 
~ .. 
tq 
al. terna.ti~e fpr childi'eri who :cannot reJ:!lain-.. ±n theiz;, own 
t • .. 1 I . • • - , I , _, . : 
·ho"mes for c·er:ta:\.n r~~asons.-: · some .. __ resu~ts of.. the foste]. ,Pc:'~e. - :. : . ·:.· 
.. c .are .. pro~~ss : ai::e . -~ric6rp_ora·ted·. · in · -tpe• pi-Oble'rn s~a_tf¥1letit ._.wli~·9h " 
t • • 1 • • ' ' • 4 
/.,.. foll~ws ·.. r~hey _ · se~V'e _to .-~~l~~t~:t~ / the i~~~~t ~·f . foster. . ~ •. 
: ' · 
. ~ ~~ . ', ' :.>·~·-~ 
G • . •• '.' . . ·., • 
.. 
. , · . .; ·. ":.', 
... ·: 
· .. · .. 
'i . '·'·' 
···.· 
. ~· . . . · ..
r:'arent.s ·' , ~·hi.ld_..:....rf!aring a~tii;:~de~· ' ·o'n _the ch~Id · 9,_,~~ ·ffo.'£lec.t• ,Q .. ,0 t. ... ·, ,·· .. 
on the : a~equacy· of the·. proqess ~ 
!' 
! 





· l'lard~hip and i~·~b:i,iity to· .'cope' .with persohal .'responsibilities:·. · . .. 
. \, . . • . . . • . • . t . . . . . ,. ~ • . . ~ .... 
· Thfs · sometime~: . ·cr~a.-te'~· 'a . famlly -~ sit~~ti.on ·whel!~ the p~rents · · ~ . 
- . . -"I·· -_ . . . ... . 0 • • • • 
can no ·.l.qnger,. temporarily or pernianent.l.y, ·continu·e ·to : . · ... 
.., . ·. ' •" I . 
/ ' ·., .· . . 
~ ' ·· .. ·: . 
'. · .... .. ·.· 
. . '•t' .. ; •. 
. . . 0.. ,', ~ 
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· '· . 
l ·. . ·. ' ·,:~~r~ aD o-1 t~l'rt~t:i~e to ~he ii 6~ familieS , di>t~r!llinE.d : 
, .. · " ' . . .~':h':"?y welf~~·. ~~en:"1eS, th<iJoUrts, b!' their• own farililies, .· ~J. ; . 
<J,_~ .. :~.:~ .. · ~ _. . ·. :· .. ··.; . ·.the . ri$.4_al ·_o.ptio·n: is- tha~· · of -:care. iii a foste1:' : .family. (En"" : ·. l · ;··'····· · '.•... · .. ·•· >.~· ; .t cic_ ·;.:o~~.~~ ."~ : S~c~~i +~k; ,~969; Po~-~>l~67.i .: , . . :; · .. .. . ~ I~ 
_: ·; j;_.:'; : . . ·· . · ··· ... : ....... ..:' : \" .: .·.·.Iri ·- c~-~~.ideri.~~ - -~J:l~· ·a?:~CJ:~acy_.: .o~' fo's~~ring: :as an _·.. ·. · ·. _: .'.~· .'·.· .. : .· j :··:·.-
~: . .'_>' ;: ... -~··· ··. -.·.:·> ·, : . .' ·-:~itefn~~i~: .. ~~th~;a .'of c·h~·ld····c~~:- ··~o'~i~i.~~r-~ •.lite:~atu~-~ .. ' .. . . : . •. l .·  
, l, . -.' ~ : :· .... ~·:, •; : ~··, •· · ·~ · ' '·.''· •'~.~ ' , · , · -:~·. ; , ::••" \ .',' · ~, ,:~ · ". ', ' '. ,: ' ' ~: ' : ' • ', , ' ' ' ~~ : . .... ,: :. •• \ • ',•~ ' • ,' ' • : • ' - •: • .,_.. •· I ' \ :.., 
.. j' .'. ;· .·: ~· : .. :";~. )' . . . ·_, .. : ·reJi~ct·s·· ~~ -: :ex'¢~ss'ive i·ni:e~·~st . in . the' ~har~cte~ist'i~s . of• : : . .' ' 
·,"{ , { ' · :.' :, . . ' tAto~J ;~;:~~::: .<~~b,c?c~ , \; ~~~·i . }~am;,' 1~ 1i i ·w;.~."f~rd~ : i96 3) .• :. : , , ·.' ..•. · ..
:· .;._:;;/:·_ .. '·.  ;.:\·:·_c ._, ._ ~- ~~a~.~: j/~:·~·~ (i.~-·:;·_69_) .: ~~~~~cis·>t~~~·: . ~ppr·oc:lc~ to : det~rini.~~~g .. . · · ··. · , .: 
. ;-:. ~ : ·.:· ·.... · ... ·c (T:·:·:· .. ~q~a.'t~~ - :i_~-~t~r· ·chii'd-re~-~-i:~g . iri·' st~'ti~.g tha~, . : .. · J . - ' . ,. ·. ·_;~ ;. · . 
. ; ·. r.::~·-: :. -'_. :·._ :~> . ·. ~.-:< ~~ .. ·. '·~ ·:; .. . ~.ir. ·s~c-~ ;c~a~-~~te~i~\,ics">~~-~·ld : r~pre~~n~_ : · : · , .. ·: ·· ·· ,,,· ~ . 
. . ·. u·· . . • ' . ''< . .·.· ·' _ll.nqlexes ·C?f attJ.tudes .a.· nd v~lues, and ' ' a . ; . :F r . . 
·_. l ·· · .. , . . ~ - ·. · .·. . -~~ · . ,· s'e~oooary tr:~di;:lt :that have . atta~ned a · · , . 
. -:-: ·: :-, . .. · ,' ·." .. (: ... ~- - . ·, ·.· .. ' . . · .. ~egre~ o;f' · func;=t~9nal atitono~y. ·an~_j·thus . . . ,. 
:'~. · · ·. : -~ · . . ": , · . .' ·. · · ~ . . _could. l;>e . facto:rs ·:in: fo··ster· .pa:ren:t-child . ·~ . : · 
':: ' .': ·:'-"' J, .... - ..... . , · : ' . : ·. reiation'ships .• : . ·- :,.. . ~: .. . <i .' • ;_._ . . . '. • . . 
~_.:;: .. _: _  · :::;~ _._._: ·. · · ~-::~ ·~- . ·:: .. : .. T~i·~·: :~n~w~.~~ge~ · ~a;~·-.1~ii:.v~s / .. :.co.uld -~;ti~a:t~{; i. b~ . r.el·at~d · · · · ; ·:. 
···{' ~ .. ·: . ... . . . .-. ::.. -..  ~ . · ... ·.: ·:.· ::: ... . ::-.. ' -~·-.. ' :--' . ·~ .. ' .......... :: ' ' :·. < ~ ·· .... ,,:.· .. .· .-.:· ....  
·=:~. : _'..':·: ... . :· : : .. : ·:·(~ .. ~-. _ .t~ .- - ~~-c~e·s~ful . o:r._ . -Cl:~~Ciua:te. · p~r~n.t~~g;.- thu~·.: ~ey:el.oping · ~rio:- .. : · ·· 
·.·:-::·.; .. . • ·.,. : ·. · ... · >. t:~tia : £6r~ ···£uture: . f.o.ste~. · h6n{~ seiection~ · Observation· .of . : .. -. 
-.. ·_ ·:.· ' :.~ ·;·. ·. ···.· · . : '" .: ;_...,_~ . . ·~ .. '_ ..... _,i· r:_ .. ··· .. ,_··· ·: ·· '.'·. :. ·-,, . ·,· ~ · · _. ::· · . , .. .. :7·::· ·.· . . ·.- . .. . · ·· ·! -
, · . · ::. ~0 ·,_ ·:. · : · · ,.. :··: .• ·:' t.~ngi~17:,. cha,rac:teristics is::l:'lot_ th,e on.ly ·· metJ:?.·~d . ava.p._~b~-~ . - ~.· .. .. . . -~ ·_-.-: 
:- '; ~ _: . ~ -- :; . i~· de\~·ermini~g i:Ji~·::: qua_i'i ty ·: of·: fo~·ter . . ~hi:ld care~ . ·Studies·· . ·  · : :_. ;_ :J .. ::.: 
·, '' .. ,._:: ' · . .. -'·:.::.' ; · ... . ·. ···:· ." : ..: · . . '.·'!' · .. ' . ·: ... _: ....... . ~ .. : · .. ::· ·~. ..... ;' . . -;:. : .. .-i . ~-
'_:r.: ; · . ;c-_· ... ·.~_ ... ~- -- ...  · ··:. · .. ··:. · .. ~~)fa~~~e~ ·_:{1~.~-6 ·)~: ~~-~~ ~-~o~ .. ~~ . (1~7or. ·h~ve ·_b':ofen · ~~~h~:-that ._ · . ,· _ .. ·'f.:~· . 
• - 1 . • . ·:: trad'itipn,~ · · seek~n.g·-.to:· as·s:es.s t _he ' inta'ng:j.bles suqh as _paren'ting ·. :. ! :: .. · 
.. ~·. 'j_' . ,.'·~ . ·: .... .. · . .... ) ·<~· : .  :: : ··:: · . ~: ........ :··.·· . .->.·· : .. ·. ·. > ·. · .. : ;· .. '·. :·.·:... . . . '• . . · ' ' 
· · . '·, . f . .- .• . I att~tudes . . to whJ.ch .. foster: chJ.ldrE;!n· are :exp·osed:. . · .. .. : ., . [>J<<~ ~;~~ ·· •· : ., ;-~ <; , : RF:·:>~~I> i;; ;C~i~~.:reari~g i~dic~r~·· t~~t ~h.ii~;en · ·• ·. · · 
:>·Of<:·:: .. · ~;-.. ·: · ... · ~--:~:-f~ ~~~-· bY - ~a~e9-t~: .. :w~tl;l ' ·res~~i.ctive·, .. : iut,(lori:ta.:~i~n: ... ~t~~~~des . · 
• ··J ·1 ; ' ·, .. . . . . . . ' .;. ~. . ·;. . . 4 · ·~. ' . ' ' \ . " ': • • • • • • • 
:·:: .:.j.. ·_ ' .,., . . : . . ' •.: .. • . ; ' 4 ,. ·:. .. .• ' / : -·! . • . 
• t '. ' · • • • .• : ' ' ' ~ , : :; : • • • • ~ • . '• ... . .' · • • ' I ·~ • ~- : - • ••• • • •• I -'· ,4· ' ! • 
:J.:•·.~~;;~ .L~:.:::~:,-D·~·-~~,~.;f£~, .~~:~L:;L:;~~~~~ ,:t:;::~~,,-~A:"~';\~'"""- ~::,. .,,,: •. :; • :.· .-. ·~. ., : ·•·. 
· ;, 
\ . - ~ 
' ' · . 
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4 l~- · . 
., . veFY often diSplay · dif,fi<:ulties ii. .Personality deVelopment l 
a·ndl in acquil;;ing sqcial_ .skill_s (Y~rrow-, . .1,965) . _:. They are l .  · 
·fearful, over).y de'J2eiident, ini:ellec'jually sluggish, ·a:nd · -· ·l· 
suppreSS, hostility. (Iiof fmB.n, .1'960.) • • The opposite is true .J'·": 1· 
·. : ._.fo~ c~~ldre~· . ra~s.~d ' b~ -. par.~nts . with perrniss~~e chi1r-:--rearing _'. . -~ ·-::-
.· ,·. . , · a tAt~des: they J a:~e ino~e . Outg~.iiig> and ge,~ . alo~g Wore ea~ily . • •. . .Jr 
·:f . . · _:' · · · __ , .. ·.. w.ith . ~:thers:. · : ~h~~-..:.~r~· -. i~t~li·~~~~~lly. cu~io·us< ~-nd - ~chi .. ~ve- ·. ·. · . ·,.· J.::: 
•f ·, ·.·  .. ·. ,: :. ~ent Or ie~t~dl :(r<itr~i~ & Geo~~egari, j 9~ ?l , ~h~ latt}~ I . • ; . :: t ' 
~ ~ ,';', . ; , ~· :- '., • • ' •• : ~ • ' I • ' •. ' • • • 'o • ' ~· . : • • ~ .. • • ' : • ' , ' . ~ I ': .• , • .• ' • I • ' o • ·· ·~ ,.... tra1.ts a_re ,n,o:t g~neral~y. obs~yed: i~ .fo~ter .chil~: behavi:o'l,lrs· ..... . : ·. \ . . , 
~ ~- - .· .. · ... ·: . . ·:. ;_._. ·. · ; :·. ~ .. ·· . .'-': -, · ... · -~ : .. : _· .. ~·· · . -- ~-- : .. :~ .· .·;' ·' _:. ·· ~~ ...... ·. ···. · . . : ' .... ,: ;_ · .. ·_ .. · ..... .. (,. . .. ·. .. · ... ' , ,. ' 
:;:;··.... .. .. ·. ~ ·. ·' .. . ' Con'siderab~e . evidence:: exists.>to -·suggest :that : :these ,chi,ld.rep :. ,. . ·· ; -../. : .  · ~ . 
. ./ ··~ '' . :·· . .- ... .-~!'- ' /:. :: :·· · : . · . J .. ' ....... ,:· : · . • • • · . _ ' . • . · •• · • · :.· • • : • • · •• ' ' ' : . ·~ ...... · : ... - . · ~ · . ' •, · · .~: 
-:~ ·( :::: :._. ·> ·:·· .-·;_·: : :_-.-· .. j./ .·\.,a~-~· · . ti~_i~_9>.~~h_je·~.~e~·: _ t~.: :a~ · · i~ ~.Ci~~-~a!_e · · sqci~li~_~tiojl · -·~r~~e~s, ... -. · : :_.·_ ·._ .. _·. · -~· _. 
'·. ': . as ~ugges't,ed :·i~ .th~. 'folio\oling ·._ studies'. ·:.'; .. . -: ::-. ·. - .. .. .:· \ 
• • 'I .. ' ' • ' • •' ' .. f. · ~ ' • \ • 
• • • • ' ' ' : • ' ' .. • •• ':. ~ 1 • ' • ' . • ' ' :.. • • . • ' • ~ ' ',.v----· . 
' .·' . I . ...:.: Lurie· (1-~7 or repox:~s·.· _qn -the·. ernot_ional· health pf 
~hildret;l _. in the fa~i.1y ·. set·t .ihg. ·. She. obs~rved . tlha·t ch.ii~ren · .• 
• ~ ' f. ~ ' I • '• ' ' ' • ' ' ' 
~ . ' . ' 
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.• ... . 
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';• ' 
.. , I , ' , 
.riving ·.-!~ intac·t hom~s- , but· with_ ~~_rrogate mothers, . ~ere '\ ; ' . 
' . 






l .-. af:fe·c.t~o·n, · ~ont~usti~g ~r overly fe~rfuh· · In ·h~~ finding~ 
:}··. · . ··-'.<: · _: · ·i~iie·- (~19.7o>·· ri~e~ : that ·~xt·i~~ersion · in c~·iidren .was,·-
···. ··, ·. . ' ' ' . · ...:. ~ ' . ' ~ ' · . . 
·associa~~d with ·:;~~ri -· dis.plays _of· ~~fec.tio,n by p~~e-nts, .· .. 
' ~ ·, . . - . . . ' - - •' ' . ' ' ' .. . 
Jow :tension' .le~e'l On ·.the ·pa·r~ of .'th{'mother., and a.ccep~ance . -'1· 
. . . ·. ·. . -. • . . . . . ./· . . . - • . . . r:_~ •' . 
·c)£ ~erself _  ~nd ·)i~r mar~iage:./ Pareni;.~~ nons~ppo'ri:.'{voe .dis- ·:_- ...-
,. . ·.~i'p~i~ary · ~etho'ds were. :a~s~c~<~.'t~d . ~-i~h t~~ _cl1i.idi~~ ;_s \ . 
:( .-. .. :.'· ·~ ... ._, ~r·~bi~ms. ~{·i~p~t-~e··~ c~~·~~til . : a~d . fr;.st·ta~i.~·n· :~o.~~·f.ariq~.~: . · J 
~ ' . . ·~. · · S~rrOgate roqthers .;~~ le~s Hk~ly • ~P ,display ~OsL:>J\e · 
_i r ·- , . . . . ... . . 
f.. . , . - I ·. ~ -·· . (~ . : ... · . .. 
.  .,, . . . -:- ,(: . ·- . . - . . ' ' 
I.··.- *· : . ·. ·· . -~J. ·-.-.:..: . . . 
:<:i} .·~: .. ~;JL ,?'' :t::,,.::"L_;: --:, :~~~~~~t;~;L~;;:. ~::::::J; .. ,,"" .. :"C:"~, . . ·· .: · .:;.~ :. ::•~· ·.: .. ··•, 
poore_i:' ··ri.S~s, in terms o_f -~~periehcing:-. he~l :thY_. ~rno~io~s, _ 
! . than th0~·e ·1l~ing with the~·~ : ~·~ttl~at .mo.ther·s.·· · The;l were: . 
·. .· . - _ .. . ·.· ... . : ·,. .. . - . . I,. - . _: ·. . ··. . . 
..- 'like,.ly ·to .be ~otionally .s·turited ._in _g:iving o.r ·receiving 
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In ~a follow-up study of 422 c}:lildren (out of ·an~ 
original. 551), Maa·s (19~9) - found that about one-third had 









-been i'n fost~r ·care for 1~· y~ars _ or· mar~. These children ·1· ·:· 
su.f'fere'd .. from tem~ous or warped _ .foster par'ent-chilq -. · .>;· .. 
' ' ' ~ ' ' ' • • . ' -. .. ' ' ' ' ' o • ' • I ' ' • \ ,:' ' 
:rel~tiorishipF .. and -~-o~~- . f~n~_~io~·e.d _ ~:)el_o~_.a~·~ra.g.e_, · : in.t.~1~ · ·-" -.··r. 
. . .. ' ' ' . ·. . . . . ·, v 
'-Jec't\1aliy :· _·. P_articul.~_rl'y_~ _str~kiiw _wa·.~ ·the · ~tti :tude <;> .('~he . .· _. . :~·L~ 
. : .. ' ·. ' - · . : . . ' ' . . .. . . .·. : ·... . . ·: : ·' . ' '· . . ' .. ' . -... . ' . ·. . . J . 
. . :-~aj<;>ri ~y_>of 'f<;>ster . P~.r-~n~s t~wa~d .. foster : _c~ii~~ezj· - ~~-- ~~-r~·.~ · ·. ' . · ··. .' :'J: 
·. ·. :· . 
• ' . 
. , 
·· · __ 9{ ·e·x-~lucun~· .~ut.~i~-e ~iA-~i~~n~~s. · ;_ :A.s: _ orie: _-~os't::~·r·. ·f:a~_her ·· ··:.'. _ ::: (~ :· :- .. -~ · I' ·-\-
.. , said .. (r.taas, , '196g'·,.·. p." ' :i4)·~ ' -:.-,: ·-::·... . ... •, ' .· · ... · ·, . .. ... : ,' 
• • • • ' ' • ' • ', " ) • '• I ' ~ ' ; • ' " • • 
Just' give ' \is the chil~l ·a.nd -hell? u.s . in' 'pa·yi~g . . : .. ·-:, .. ':. 
the expense. · We will ·.t 'ake c·are of · ·eve:t;"ything ::. 
else ,ourselves. We don,.t want a social . ·" · 
wo._rker' .c:om.ing ar~und h_~re. . ' -
In .heJr study. of. :zs·· foster· ·farnilie·s; Babcock (i965a) 
' f . ... 
nbtec;l that ·th~se .fo~ter parents wed~ ~ore successful with · 
• . ,Ill • 
~young qhil~re~~ They obta~n~~ - ·rnuch satist:action from 
roeeti~g ·.the. physical needs /fof ,th~ ·Y?tiifg,_:-depe?d~nt c~ildr~ri _ •. 
·.~h~y fended'. to lavish-- _ the child _with a'ffection through 
. > 
. . 
· ~~~dli-n:g _··~nd. ·e~prli-~~io.ns of· - ~de~.~~~n~ ~ a~d-.- ~~rmth. · ·. ~~ce the .- · 
. r~hild~-e-n' '-g;ew . ~lde.~ -,, .and . r~~~ted . al tern:,ati v~ly' 'with tove 
· ' ·.or hate or di~ciplinary ·methods, these' ·p'a.re~ts ·wer~ unabte · 
i' ' ' 
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• , ' • / ' • , , ~ t 
_.- ·.:f : :. ·.- . to. cop~·, ,Preferring to .remain as ·· fost;er. parents for th~ · ·.·lr-·> ·,, 
··-.. :· ,J ·>· ~·.. . very y_6~n9. . ~int:_e · tlje __ ~ag~s ,. ~f- ch·~·ldre~ ~q~.±'~i~g fo·-~ter · · · · ;:· 
·:·_:f . ... , . care va:ry, ··this group ·· ~as . fimi.ted :i,n -·the. se_ri.~ck - th·~·Y ·. g~ve 
·:' ; ( - .. • . . . . • • ' • ' • ,• • • ! - • • • . . : .· •. : .. ; 1:' ' . · . 
. .. : · ~- .. · -~Y.._ ~h~ · ve~~ · -~~t~re : _  o_f :the_i~_ -uriskil-1,~~ :or ina~eq';l~'te a~pro~ch· · 
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· .. . J .- in -~and ling_ chil~h;·en wh~- .atyernpt ~q test · tneir ':i,.ridependence. 
' ; ' . - I' ., ·' ' ' ' ··- . . . ·. - 'II· . . 
-·J· i .--., ,. ' \• • :., .-: 
7' ·.:--{_' ': . : ' . ' •. . • . ' . ' ' . . ':-. . :. . ' .-: 
~ -:~ .. }: . ~: ... '/ .·: ~- .-.. ~.)· ,; .... ;' :. -~ -.. -~ '. : ·:; ... :,c: .':._-:-~:~--:~: ; .~:~-~-:- ... :,.~:+~~,.:.;;.;~~·- . ~_. .: .. · .:~'t.~:_:. ~~'"::-~7~;;:-'·. ·~ -~~- ;~· -.~~·'"~~- ~:+>:~: ·~·:~,·~~:,£~~-~;,~ .....  h-~~:-_, ~ -: :~:. "' .~'::~ :· 
.: .... : " .... : .:.' .·, ;· ·.· ·~·. . '.:.: . -. 'I.: . . ' .' . .. . . . ' 
. • . . . . ·· .. .. 
. ·· . ·r . ~ . . ·.· 







As Charnl-ey (i955) noted, a child from a horne.' where 
parental attitudes implied a lack of warmth and love and .. 




. .1( ! . 
·: ·j . ' 
l :1 fdster .~parents who may be/ similarly unl~virtg or who ' tend r 
to reward submissiveness only. · J" 
I.~ ) . I J 
·.. ~ : / . .. Whil~~~ .t~~· ,- fa~~l~ s~i~l· · n~s . ~h~. pr~~ar.y -~~ric~~~m._ ~~ ·. · .1,:· 
:: . ; .. 
1 
• • • , • • • ._the · s.oc~~l.i,·?~t-~?n· o:t . t~e .. :c?.i:ld ·, ;i;t .:is _ l?~·ing , . ·incre~~ingl~ , . . : ·: ···:·_- :·_·d· . 
. ·.·i . . .· . . . . .· ' : ., ;: . . . . . . . ' . . .. ·. . ' . . .: : 
:':. >· · . . · ·'I .. . · supported .by external·_. in·fltiences .. such as .the school arid . . .· \: . :: ·. 
·-~~- ... · ~ .· .. ·. ~- . / .. :. ~~ .: .,·_ .. · . . . .. : . . . .· ~-.. . :· .. , ..... : . . :. :-.... . ~-~/, :· : . . _,· . . , . . . · .. :: _: · . .. : . . r· . . : .. -~ : :· . 
. ~: . : ·. :. · .. · ··,. · · · . · ·.: · ' .' th,e ch,~;l·~r~n i.'s . pe~;r_: ~r-~up ~·. · (;Rep~,t;~ · ~)f ::~ne. can~,d~~n·. c~nuni tte_e .' ·· · .· \ ; . . ·· . .' · ·. ? ; 
.·:, · · · ·. · · · . ·:~ _;.: 6~· :_so~ia.i ·. :wei£~-~ .. e ~ .1:9:~8> .~ · · .· ··~s ~~ ·. s~bl'!~l.t~t:~· ·for. ~·a.t:~~al :::: · ·. :.V ·: .: . ;:·' 
' .... ). . ' . ' '. ' .'· -~ '' . ' :: .. ' . .. ·. ·. . . . ' .· ' ·. " . ~ . ' ' . '., .. : : . . ' . ' . ': ., . ' ' . \ . ·. ' • . ' . " 
-~.· ·.·~. -;-::._·_ . · .: paren·t~_, ·.fc)·~.te~.: p·~r~n:t~ · ·~l .. so. pl ay. a·: ~a-jor .r~i~ ·in_- the· . ' ·. · 1, ' .. ·: ... . ·. : · 
... , chlid ;:~ . ~dci~l:' ~-e~ei.-~pin~~-~ ·~ . . \., ·.. . ' :. ·.. . ··\ ' . . ·-': '.; 
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'\....._~he paren(-chiid ··re'i'ationship in relation to i'ts. ·importance 
.. • • • . • f 
fn .the 'child. sociali~ation p~oce~s has· Qeen. ·generally 
· . .. accepted (K~h~~ · 19721)· ·~ . on~ .. _.~spe.6t._ o.f (-thei:t:-B:deq~iiJY in. · 
. , . ' .·. . . . . . . . : ' ' . . . · .. . 
· "../ thip process can be.· review.e4 through · e~tlmining their .. c;hild 
. . . '· . .. . ~ · . !' ' . ' 1.t 
reari_ng ·attitudes·. : s:uch.··attltudes ~u;.-·e instrume-~tal :in· . ! . / 
' •, ' 
• • I 
rnm.ildtng_ p:c.h:i,~~~~ beha~i~ur .. .i,f· a ·manne~ ~·o ._ ·as .. 't ·o ·enaJ?·le · 
-or disable hi-s .~bi~ity, ~o for.~ ·and mai ntain inte~.personal· . 
rel!=ltionsh~p_s . ('B:r;bphy ,· i9'77 )". 
It . ·.f~ the purpose of this: .study~ . ·th~refor~, . ~ 
exami~_e _·fo;r .·any J.if!e:;~~~.e· : : ~n :.the. ~hi~~-~e~.~inc;r at~itud~s ' . 
ma-iniaihed' by -fos te;r . parents whp ·_have been ra t~d a~ ei th~r 
I . 
''Ill9re, dr less ·. adequate by their.· social workers: 
- • • - I') • • • • • • ' '. · . ' -
are .·the mor·e 'adequate foster p arents thos.e who have per.:. . 
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missive, liberal. child:-rearing attitudes; those' who easily · 
. I . . 
gi.ve _affection, preating an atrn<fsphere of warmth_ and. s~curity, 
permitting children to say w~~t they think? on th~ bt~er_ 
: )1a~~, are t-~e less . ade~ua:te paren:ts · 'those who have. restric-
·. tive attitudes which fd~pid ve:J;:Palization a~d , encourage • 
\ . . .· . . . . . .· . . - . . . . . -
. \depehdE;~cy· in .children;,· those· wh~ p:re:v:ent ·,stimulating, .· .. . 
· :.·. · .l:~arnin~:· e·~p:r ie~~~-~- :, tiy·· .. pio~eb~-i~~ · -~h~ --~ ch~~d -.-~·f~-ozri .· ·-~~ tlid~- :' :_ .
: . . . . . .: : ·. . / . \ : : . . . · . . . · .. . . · . : ·': ',. : ' ' . · .. . ·-.... . . . . . ' . .:. . 
- .. 
'- . . . 
. • 
.I,• • • 
! ;. · 
. . . . . ~ 
. . . ; .. •', 
' . 
. . . ' .. ,. . . 
_. · infltieric~~~ .--·-: ·. ·;· -..... ·· . : .. :.: .. . . · .{·.·-~·/·:. .. . ·- -~..:· . .-:. : · ·:'-: . : l 
. . . . . . HaVi~g piace<i ·th.i p_robi~ in pepipecti'i>'e/:S~Cinif~ :·- - ·• .. > , '! 
·· · · : i·c~-~-~-~- - -.~f ·:· :i~s-· i·s~~~Y :i~:-~-~h~i~:~~.i~i~_--:.th~· -.-~o~:l;~X~g ::- .-s·e~-tio~~:~ · · _:·<: .. -\.> -'- · .. :: ~ ~1 
·. _An '.ex~i~:~a~:~~~-:: ~i'· t~rin~ :-~:~-~~ ; a.h~ a·,~-~sqm3~i6~-:6f .. th~ -~~~d_yi.:s :.· .. : ·. _. .. ;. >" 
. . .-· ·. . :. ' . · .... · .. ' . .' . . ' ' . \ . ' ._ . . 
limitations- a're <:J,l'sd pro\i:idid; 
. I .· . 
.. 
Significance- bf Study_ 
~ . .. . •'; . . ' . 
, A stud¥ of this· nature .. has-· ~el·evanc~ . for fQs·ter irig·· . 
in· Newfoundla~d. .As of :. 31 ~ay i;~8, the.re' W-~~e 'a42 . fo~~er 
, , . ': I _. . . • . 
chil,c;iren ip :the 'iegal :custody .qt. th~ . Dire_cto!.· o~ ch_ild 
. . . . . . ' . . . 
. ·: Welfar~ . . for .. ~ewf~u~d~a~~·,.- · .. T.hesr · .Chil~~e~.·wer~ _i .n ·_the_: . 
· ·d.irect . <;:J re o'f · 4a5-fost.fr '£a~iiie·~ (C'h:i)dr·en. in ·_.c·~:t:~ / : .-. / _ 
' . . . l '. . . . ·, .. '/ . ··. '. ' ·: , .' ' ' · • I , . . " 
.' $ta~istical R_~p6~)t; ·1978') ~ ·. ~oc_ie~y has ·-an obligation ~o. 
. . .. . . . ~ . 
. assu~e . i't,self ·that ·alterna-tives in:· cl'iiid ca~e ,!ar:e ·in ten::-· .. ·; 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
sively r~vie~~d for .eff~cti~~~ess ,, since· .f_t islh~. co~unify 
-whibh is: ·r~~pori~ible -~~~ _  t~~ ·~eiia~:~ ~~- the c_~i-~(:f (B~~e,_· 
- , . 
. 1_976)·. . . ' .. ... . :· \ .. , . . . ' _: ·.:· . . . ·: . f :·: 
. . .. . . . . . I • I • • ~ ' 
· rf · f oster pa·rents · who. :ha:ve .been .. c'ategorized ·-as · 
. .. .· · , . _: • ... . ·. -.. . : . ·_. · ·_ I .. ·· -. . . . . . 
less adeguat:e .are also _fou.nd . to be · rn9re · ~.est:d.:ctive . :·i.n child 
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. . rearing attitudes, this may indicate the need for a review 
. . 
of the criteria used in sele~ting and approving foster 
.: .. ~-
·· . .j: 
· . - ~ parents. . such ·finding~ could-' s.ign>ify t,he need for ( deivei.o_ pin_g. 
-i · ! 
· k' attitudinal measuring instruments similar to the Parental l 
, l . , At~i'ti~~~o ~e'.~ch Instr· 'en~~ d_evelopOd b~ Scha~fer ~~ i 
~- ·Bell . <.:J.958., . 1960). ·. · _ · · .. · ". . / · ~, 
·- r .1 
.:.:!{'... . ; . .- .· · _ lt · i .·s · ~~~-ful to. a.e~e~mine . tJ:le ~-inas.of -9~i-~d-:regr.iJ?.g . :- ~. ·:~: .. ,.··:f 
~ · . . . ; · at t .i tu~~s inai~\:'a0ed l?~ fo~te,; ?~_re~t~ ~ve~ in ~ne r~gi~ .. . · .·.· .. · j J 
. :.y . , •. .. . · . . .' of the· ~rdir ip.c e; -:; ;>;t'he · f ind'in_gS ~ould thEm .be .brought to · ..' . · .. , · ;,:; . ·· j 
•• .~, , .· ·• · , : ., .•... i •.. . . :::1:t::1~:::· 'ti~:t::,:.wqo: ~ev~iop ari.~ ~ple,ment N~w:ou~dl.and ' S, . ; ·. ' J 
· :· · . neun\i tatioris · ;;f ~~ s;.,U~Y' I ·· . · . . . ' .. · ~'-: J 
f '~ ? - - i. 
I 
: . . ~ 
; .. -. : 
• . ~ I 
f .; 
:. : j 
·; ' t ' ' 
·· • . . I . 
. ~- ' 
. ·.·.: ' 
. ' ~ . . , . . .. 
, The:· g~·cn1p exami'n~d · consiste-d of'. tb_e total fost.¢·r . 
-parent-· po!:nila'fi~n . ~hq' m~li~ta.i'n~d re_guia'r· fos1:·e~ ' homes 'in : 
• , , : , • ' I • l • 
~nd ~"""~diai:ely ~utside tM bound;,ries Of; the ~city of s~' . 
John.•s,,Newfoun·dland; ·-~f -1 ,:rune 197.8~ The .popul.atio 
' .· .. - . . . ' ' . \: . . ' . - . ' 
· ~· w~s ·~quaiiy . di,:;ided . 'with :re~~e6t - ~c) their: 'uip~n .~r: ~ural · 
' • f • '' ' ', '~ ' ' • t • I ' , . , , ' • ' ' , , ( 
· : iocatioti~ -~ . .. Italf ' viere' in the .metropolitan .a~.ea . qf - s~· : . :-.. 
. . ' . . ' . '1 . . < • • : • • • • • • • ; .~ • • : • • ' •• 
. . · . . ' . . . • , · , . . .· . . . . l . . ~ . t • • • • ; •, . • • ' • • ' • .. : ' . 
) 
, I 
:. ,f . 
1··' 
, I.·· ·!· . 
\ .. . . ~ . 
·;, ., 
• , . 
. J.ohn' s. ·· The''"b"ther :hal£ were · in ·. sma;Ll~ ·rura'l · com.rn ni tie_s 
•. . . '. . . • ' ·. • • r ' 
1 • • , 
l • • :-· 
' • 
.. , ··. 
. i ·,.. 
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:· 
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···. .: '· . ' ' ·. ·, 
. 1oc9-ted .thre$ to five miles. from . the city .limits.; 
. . . . . ' 
• • ' • 1 
· . .. ' 
./' 
. . : .-/ ··_ I ,._ ·, 
·",Limitations . .. .;· 
. . . ' .· . . 
· s~n~~. this . ~t~dy-· w:~s interest~cf · ~n · ~~~i , ~r~·aring 
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nearby rural COll)lllunit.ies·, res.ulting. observatio S or findi'ngs . 
. ... . ' . ' . . . .. . . . 
. ' , 
'I . . • I • ' 
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·r 9 
are Pex;tinept (@ that group only. This limitation· iS ·due J .' 
l.; • · :~T t::e B::l:;:::l:~:::c:::u::::::. ~xa:::e~::::: 5 p::::uded ·1 ~ 
·. · . 
1 
·. be_ \yiew~d ·: .as. rep~e!ie~f.~tive ,of the gr_o~p .studied, pr~ve~tin~ ) . 
:;-;· . ---.. . ·. . · ~e;_er~'l'~z~-~~-~ns t?_: othe~ :~.r-~~p~ . pf · ~~s-~er pareqt!? in .. 
.. ·. , . . . ... . . _, .. · :·.Newfo'undl'arid. : .. · · . ·. :, . - · · / --· - · . .. ~ · -
~- >·_: __ >_·, .. ,. >.·· --;~-~::... _'_ · .. -··.. . . ... t . . , . : · . .- ·- · .. _·_ . . . . .. .., .. ·. . .. . . ·. ·.·... ·: _· .. :r 
_:- ...... '.·  .. .... _.:· · .. :-- -:  '·. ' .<: :·r- :. :,_ :·:... :· ·:·_ .·_ '.· _' -t . -> <. ·,_ ' : . -~- ·_· .. ... ' ·: ·., .. ... _. ' .. '·. -::'. ·_-1>_.:~.:.·_ .]~-: 
.._,:·_;_.·· ·:· ·_ ;·: ··_ ,· _ . . ··,::-_:·.Ex-pLanation- o·f.Terms· · ·---_.-·_._: _' ___ .. • _..:. _. - .· .. .. ~-:_ ·_ · .. _._-.· . _· ._·.·_ .. -. ·, __ ,_. · . -~_-·._-<-_:_-·_.-._ ._: .. ~:_:_·.· 
·, .• ' ··: .. : •. : f. . .. : ' : ', ' ' .~ . . :. , ' . ',' .. , ....  
. .. :. :--_,_: . .., . . :. : ... ' . ·· . · . _·: __ ' .To ·J.n~u.:r:_~ - ~~at· t~~-~ · s_tudy·. is -imd~~s-~o.od . in·: the ma~~~:r:-. ; . . · .· f 
,' '.(··· . ···: ··.... -· .. . ' .. ' ' -' . . . '• . . • :· .• ·  .. . -·· .: '. , . . ·. ,· " .. :1 ' 
.· i ·• · . · · ' ·r. · :::::d::~ !:i~:t::::~:: ·:te~::~:::~:::i:z2:t::t:~:·t:~~': L. V 
. .. fost'ef l?a~~nt.s, · ~·¥;~attenti~n>.m~·st . :e, -9i;e·~· -~~:. ·th: :··6o~~pt . ··- · '.-f 
• I 
..·.· : -~ of . ~··ocializa~i.o~. ' ·The ·infl,uenc'e _ot ·_pa:rental ·c:tttitude's ·is . 
~er.ely ·:.'t-n ·"aspe.ct _ of_' . ~he c_hl.ld' s::-_:tota:l ' 's~~-~~ii_z~tion ~rd_cess • . 
: ' ' .·: . . · . . ' . . ·. ' . . (•' , . . . - · .. '. ' . . . ' 
_As' Sl,lC)l ' they must··be viewed aga~nst 1· that · larger whole, he-nce·· 






. . a.' ci:t.'scussi~n - .of' -the ter~·- socialization. 
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__ "_ ,._~:~ia-~i~~ti~~l._~ _--/.-._; . · . : · .. _·.:/ : :·.: .. . __ ~ .·: . _ .. .-;r:: · .·. \:· 
Socializati~n :i~ , ,~L.\Pro'cess wJ;lich'be<}~ns:: -at b~rth, . · ':· . · . l 
.. ' ' "'l . , . . ·. .. . : .. . . • . l not~r~.:~;ollard.~- :~~d G~oghe·ga·n · '(1969, -. ~-- i-io:) ··whe~eby ~-- - ~~:i;.so·~ · · i. 
. ... .. 
. . . • . ' - .I . •· • .- ·. • '. :: ' .- ' . ' . , • • . _- . . . . . ' . . . ' • . . . · •. • . ··. Jj 
. -. . . ' . . . . . . ·. . . "' ' . . 
• ' t .' 
•. 
~o~e~- . t_o-)m~:ers_t~n~ : a~d-_ --~~~ep_t~ ~~n-~ , ·.-_:' .... :-., · .. (- .. _ .,>--. . , . . . . . :. · 1 
. . ·_custo-ms, ·. sta'nda.rds ~ - traditions ' and ' values .·.. _-..:. J 
of . the group . o-f which:'· he·_ i~. :a . ¥T~eniber ,~ to·.· . . ' ·. ·l 
' . ~ ~cquire the : ·~kifls ,· kno_wl~tl~e: -.~n~ a tti tud.es ; ·: · . · . · l 
I ' 
.. . 
. . . ·.~ece~saJ:y ' _ :for h~~- i:O be · a,n:. a_ccept-e~ and . . ,) .. . ,, 
~~-~~--~~~_ctiv~ :m¢jb~r '~-~ . t~~_t ... g:z::~uJ?_ • · -~, .. . : · ·, ·- ~- · .. -;: i · .. ,_··_. ·_ 
· · .. ·- -~ ' The .p:r.:o~ess of. s_<Jciaiizatioh.-' has: beem.-:tr~t~ci . ·· · · 
--· ' ' . , . • . ' . 'l ' . . . 
separ~t~ly; ; ··in . th~ - --·lite~~:tur~·- a~:d· b~ :. th~~ri~t~ ', ·· f·lidm c,hil.d 
, .. . , , . . , .. . . .:.• . . . . •: I . :. 
.-,,: " 
I. 
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dev~lopment.- succinctly st~ted by Brophy (1977,,p. 6), 
', i '· 
· -t_:· The socialization and ·child rearing ap~oach 
str·ess.es the . role ·of external forces in 
. f shaping the child'. s 'development' in contrast 
-j/ to th'e .development~l approacp, wi'th its · · 
· f str·ess cr.h naturalistic observation, · 
~' " de~ci:-.iption and cunmlation of normative 
' 10 
·,. 
. i. · 
-~· ·info+:rna:tic;)n .about stag~s · in development , 
· ~- - . . ~hich . .,pr~·s~ap:~-i. ar.e, _uni~e-rs~l ~cross. ' . - -·. 
-r . .... children and,·,.c:ultU,re~.: . . .- . , .. - . . ·· ·-;~ ·. 
, · -· j - • . . . . . i . 
1
· i''·. : -::·· _ . . . ._. ; . _ -~~i1:~ }:I~~~:l~~P~c;.~.t·:·.: .. ~-~~-o-~~st~ ~ave . concep1:re1-tea . tbeir -.~_. _: _. · :\. - -:f ·\ _ 
_ ----v .. ,-... :--·_ I · ·effor'ts ,: i~ :: t.h~ .. marin~i:-. .- -~-~~g~_st_;;c1·-.. J; Br~h~{~· : ... Maj:o:r . a~ong' ..... __ :. : ·. -·. ; ~ •'. }:_··. 
+' . , . · . . . ·. . -~lies;; ~+e . b~et)L~:f'n '. P~~q~~, ~r:eua' ,: : (' W~~~~r,: and . : . ·.··•· .• _,. ·. ' , t 
.. : · ; • . ·. 0\: : PO.r' soil~ · ~nd ' ,Bales" : . _!,B.~ldWi>n i ·19 6 ~ ' · P. < 5 '7. 9l. . ·,. '·Soc iiil i z <i t!i,On . • , -'' ' .. · J '' 
), ,: ·. · _ ·.• ': ~~eOr~ haS -~~i:red i:.,~~ .~ti:~nld,gO ~nd J,as ilev~~ped mai~l; .· · .• f ;, 
. :, ; fri ~wo -s~hoots df. thought·. Fr.om Freud and· the Psychoanalysts · .f~·. 
·'. :·· 
-· 
~-· - -}-. - . 
. '· 
:.1' .,- . .. 
·. • ' I 
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. :· !:' I . 
: ~ ' 
: t .. 
we learn . thai: socializ'a'tibn of 'the child takes place by_ 
intita_tion. _ In fa-llo:wing the example o~ - -ihose around him, 
partic~~arl; pa;-ents ~nd s -iblin.gs, th.~ ·child. devel~R~ 'tr~i ts 1 
. . . . . ' ··. . 
stioh as . friep.dl_i~~ss, 'ind'epend~ncz, kindi"les's ~r tbeir . 
·_ ·· oipo~i~e~. --- He-~- i~c~rporat~~ ·)ti_t6 --'h'ixriself the · a·t·t.itude~, 
· . · · · - - · .. · .· · --.: . . - . · r· · . * · - · , · . . · -·. · · -
~-dea~s- ·c;~.~d .. va:;I.ues _o~:- th(),:Se : rie_ar . h~~- so tha~, h¥ · t~~- -time 
the ch'iid . is re~dy;· tq entez;. ·sc'hqof;' this proces.s ;_'has .'had _.a . 
I· /" , .: . -.,- · ,' , • ' · • • -
. _f~r . rea9hing artd ii.tE~v~rsible .et'fect .on the developmen~ -oi . 
. I 
his· per~_qnal.ity_ . The c::.rux 'of the theory -is , that· the -: 
. ' . . . - . • ~ : i · . . ' ' . . • ..c. . ' . • • ~ 
·e~viroi-unerit. ~royid.~s .the ~-:i.~petus for· the . ~ff-ects· - of soci~-_i-. 1 
. . ' r 
. . 
- ' . 
. . . . . ~ 
. /I .. . . : _ . -~e_a~~i~g:· _ th_eo:~s~s· -~ · · ~P~~:~~~~. to J ~dci~l'iza.~ion_ ._ :±~ .. 
.mor.~ · - ~g_gress~~e: . -~~er _dq . .not ~-~e : ~~e ch~l~ a~·~- - h~_s · ~nvi~o~- .· 
men~ iri!:-er.acting :passively _ '(l~o~_les, 1975) . · · Th~y belie~ ·. ·.-
• • • • J 
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. ' _J 
( 
'f . 
that the . child•leai:"ns how to b~hf-Ye as ~n ;acc~pt~d and 
pr_o.~uc~iv~ member ·qf the grou~roug~~ bein.g r-~~a~ded for. 
.J 
.-:. . , · 
appropriate behaviours :an~ riot rewarded ·,tor .those which the 
r ·.· 




' I . · .
i ' . 
f~mily ·'Ca~r:ot npt>rqve. • ·. While the theori~s -m~y d-i.~\agree L ..
··as ,to. ho.W' s~~'i.al.iz~tl·o:n -tc:ike~·. p~ace, . cfli conc~.rn~d with . . . t' :· 
... deiveloPi~g faV,~~y theorY/< ~ocia1izai:io~ ~h~();;, ari~ ·~~ild J l~ 
' r • ' • 1' ,-" / ' D ' ~ ' ' ' : / ' ~\ ' • : ,. ' • ' •' ~ ' : • : '! • _: ' , • t • t • .- • ' ' '' • • ~ ' ,' ' • • r .. : ' --~ · , .. "; <- • • ' ·"~ ' 
· de:velopment· .theory do .a,gree·,th(lt.· .Ene family. .. is . s ·till '·tl)e ~ · .-.. ' · · · .· ···1, ·· 
: , . pi~~~iy : ~o~r~·e · qf·• t·h~·. chil~- ~-~ ,,5oc'iali,zat-id~ : ... , , ':·: • J ,:• .. -~,·· ·. 'II. ' • : I • •. • ' , > ·,::
0. ~ , ! ; .. ~. · ·. · . . : .. . . · ·: ~. · . · .. ,. •, ..... . .. .. .. . :. ~-.:-: . . ··.·, :' ,·-:.._·. ·' 'l ~ ·-~ : • ' • • • • . . .. . . ' ~ -.' ·: 
. . . . · . , .. ~ . . .- . ~ . . .... . . . . . ·r . 
. . ... . . . . . . • : . • . . .. . . •· . , . .. · . i ·: . ·_. . ~ . : :.: : -: . : I ;_ 
. .. . ; Attitude ·:- r· . . . .. . . . I : • I'... · .·· : • 
. . 
·· . 
. In .}lis · essay on · ~ The 'Nature . of . Attitudes,., Ro.keach· 
. ' -- ' . •, . . 
·'., •. (l968, p. 449) prc:>vides tile fol~owi~g defi.nitio~: 
. An. attitude ·.is · a . rela't·i.vely' 1~nd~r.ing . . 
. org~ni.zatiori of t?eliefs a.round . an object 
or situati~rt· predisposing one ·!to. respon<;l. 
., . 
.. 
,; 'in· SOI'[\e pre!f'erenti'al. mannt:~~ ·. : . "·' II 
-.. ....,.:;.::..;:~j-. _ _:, _ _ . __ _ ·.: . - ~-Att.i tu4es . h~ye·· g~~erall¥ . ,1:;1~·ert . div~ded ·.~t-0. t~iree c~mponents: · · 
,. , · I ' ... . affect, .'e:;gn.i~ion_. l~~d . behav-i~ur · (zln:tb_~:rdo .. & ·Ebb~s·en: 1,969>,. · 
I,- , • ' 
·;·~·. ·. { _ ·· l·~il<i ~ffeCt ~·~'"" i;,to; -~~n~id~ratio~ ~ ~erson' ~ ~mOtional . 
'::' ' . response· to; .something'~ . and-beh.,a.v.iour ·is th~· actual · o.!iseryable . 
·. . . . : . . . . . • . . -.· ~· ' • ,!Jl . 
· ... l: · . · · act~vi.u~ o_j: -~he individual_·' . it is the c;og~·~t~~ri, that is, 
. ·. f . be1i.ef or knowledge, wbich is that pa-rt .. o£ 'the p·arent'in:g 
, .. :1· . , <1ttitudes ·~ :St<~ted ;;n the_ hyp.;theses~WhiCh is e~a~in<i4. 
·.·.:: ~ . . .. ·~~ . · . . ·. Attit.ud_e~ · -~re .. g;~erally ~.ef:~·r~e~:. !,~ ·as · b~ing either 
.. · ... _.:: L .. ·.. ~.· . J. positive,, · pernii~siv.e, .or .libe_:ral, ·indicating an open~rninded; 
_{ . 
1 
· . . e~abling vi:e·w.-pn . th~ .,.pa~t · qf-.. the incumbent; .. or. they. . c.~n· be . '•. ~ 
. ' . 
~ ." . 
~ .. . 
. i'. 
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. ·: r . _ .. 
I . 
Authorifarianism r ·~~ .·.. ~ 
I 
The basic concept o.f an authoritarian person~lity·_ 
was ~irst proposed in 1950 1~dorno, Frenkel-~ru~~wik, 
Levi~son & _san:t;or~ 1950) •.· Its c~ntral · thesis is _ that 
' ' ~/ote, ~y Ki~scht ~nd~lehay . (1~6?, -b. 5) . ·. . . 
· \. ·. . .
1 
.. l?r~jtidi7ed. a!1d. - ~ost;qei_ · at~itud'7s - ~·re . _ · · ·· ') I . 
- . expr.essJ.ons· of ·.J.nner . needs · ·or .l.mpuls~s · I 
I 
.,. 
. :. ·~ . . . ' . .·· whidh : f_otm~ . the- 'fo~hda t-ion ' 'Of t~e : au't _tior.:.. . \ 
_ · .. : · 'itari~n · · p~rsonality · syndrol'Jle.·. Certaih . . - 1 • 
·.. . .. :-' ... .. ..... so~~tim1.~· ~0 ':iritr'a-:-psychic". cqnflict'· . . . ., . . ' - i . 
: . . · ·. · · ·. · :- · _res.ult :.i;n ·suspi~-idri,' · ·d~st,rust,. and h.atreSJ. : . ·: .... 1. 
~ ;- ··:?···: . J_. . ~f~_.: o_th7;rs._. · ..... 
1
._ ... . ,· .:)> ·~. .. ·· .· .... · .·.·· ·:··:-'_ .. · ... .. _ : · · '/ 
.·: · ._The· 'Ado~ no · study :.ha~· · b~en .·:·e~.t.~·nsivei~ · dri.t:i·~iz.ed ·with ~~g~~d ·.: /·: · / · 
·· _fa the\ Meth~dolQg'y used arid hi: : n~erPretO~iOnb of the . I 
findin~s.- ijow~ve~,the b~s'i~ c'ofept_oJ; ·an ~uthor~taria.n - ~ / 
dim~n~fon of persqnilU,ty do~·~ · not appear · to' have· _been refut~d/ 
(Ernhait· & Loevinger, 1969.) • The ·Authoritarian. per.sonalitY. / 
; 
: '' . I I I 
is cha~acteriz~d by d~strust, rig~dity, <?bnf~rmity, wo~ship / " 
. , 
· at the p.ast:, and a · hierarchial pe,i-qe_ption of ·human l:;elc;i_tions . 
' • I 
. I. ( ·. , . 
Power ·'d;1ctates the ordering, of re~ationships 'for such.. persons. 
; ~ .. . . 
'those more p~)wer~\11 are 
j • , ' I o 
' ' ', ' . .. .. .. ~ 
submitted to while those -who are ··weaker. · 
' : ,, • •• ' ' ' o ' I ; 4 ' ' ..: , o I 
in1ferior. (Ernhart. & i:.oevinger, 19:69) • . ~re used ~nd ·con~idered 
,; 
.. 
·-. _ Foste~: Parents~ . 
. . · : FosJe~ in~ . or ··f·o.st·~r. 
~ . 
. . ' ... . 
care is a generfc· term which 
. ' . ' r:: .. . . . 
.. includ1=s the variety of. situations where,in a· child ~ay;· 




1972). Included in the ter111 are· institut~onal car·e, · group 
' .... . 
homes and foster homes. Since this · study' 'is concerned with 
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the provision of foster home care for children in the 
I . 
1Province of Newfoundland, it ·is appropriate, to cj_te the 
I 
Governmen t ·• s d~.f ini tion . of · t.his type of care. · · 
. . 
The Prov~ncia_l Governm~nt' .s . Department of ·socia-l 
' ' ' 
',. .. Services~. D~vision of Child Welfare, refers to foster horne 
' /, I • "' • 1 • ' 
~ 
• ' ' ' ' : -~ I ' \ ' ' ' ·~ • • ' ' ' , ," • ' 
care in · re~·a.tion · ·to · ,its. p~rpo,se and function- rather than . · ·· 
. s~~:t~ng" a :formal ·:def·in-it{on· . .. F·o~· . exa~~l~--~·~ th~ · .Ne~f~uridl~~.d · 
• •' • ' ' \·, " , , ,. , •- :; • ' ', ~ , ' .~ , • ; } , , ' , •, , ~ , . • • • I \ 
-~ov~~nm?nt~ .. s_; :_tb~~~~-~~rn_t: · ~.f _ soci~l . s~~·~ice_s :: ~·~i~d . welf~r~;-._. 
Reg&l-ations ' (197-7)' stat;'e,· ·; ··~ .. . -:·· : ... · '· . · ,. ·· · 
. ' ' . •, .. . : . 
.: .. . Reg~iar ~oster· ·homes . (~re) ~or neglected 
children. who require - shot~ ~errn or· long 
term care and ~nclude chi~dren who are 
awa:i ting adoption. · . · · · 
... 
-
· In the .saJne. plac~ it is further stq.te'd, 
·The purpose of providing homes •.. is to 
provide a normal family ~orne with .r.~spec.t . 
. to size, compos'i'ti6n and housin.g wf th · 
opportunities for the growth ancl ·development 
of c~ildr~n ,· and to prp~de 'a stable family 
environment, as .an· alternative to instit-
utional<car.e, for . children with ... emotio.nal, 
. phyi:dcal and mental di~abil ::hties ·. . . 
The -DiviJsio~ .'ot . ~hild. Welfare is' Poli-cy Manual ·observes 
- I 
that, . (p. 2 92 ;:2 {i)) 
· ·Fost er Horne Servi ce· is a· rrieari·s (,£ providi ng 
R ch'fldreri with ·suitable. e nvi rofiment within · -< I 
which normal ·childhood Ei!xpe ;riences may b e . 
enj'oyed in. ,a family) ltfe. setti ng·. · · 
' .' J 
It should be noted 'that tqe Divisiori of Child Welfare -..fEes 
' . . 
tq~ term: 'reg_ular ~ to distingu-ish ,;reguLar fcfster homes from ~ · 
group hqmes or special fos·ter homes which serve. the emotion-
. ally or ;h;sidally handi~~pped children. 
II'. 
·, ' ( 
. . 
• I 
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While the Department of Social Services does not 
have a defini~ion of , foster hom~ care as sudh,. their . intent 
and purpose as outlined above is consistent with most 
' ' I . 
definitions of foster home care f9und, in the lite~ature.: 
Bri tCi;in·' s ,_ :Boar~ing .out <;>f ~hildren Regulat~ons 1955, state 
that tthe essence of fostering for · children in acire is 'that' 
. . . . ' . . . 
' ' • . ' . . . ' _. . . . " 
the child lives with' \foster parents·, in their 1dwelling a~ , . 
' ' . #~\, • . - ' • . • • _.. • . ' 1 • 
a :inember ,of· their famlly · (Pugh, ' 19,68): r ~hrougno:Ut th,is : 
. s~~~y -- foster ,home car~~ ·delivere~ b~ fos~~f ~a;ent~, i ·s .. 
·. . 
. . 
used in · the ~on text o.f ·bei.rig·, ".·;. -full time care, 24 hours 
. ' . . : 
a day 1 OUtS-ide the' Child IS OWn home . • , ' .. giren Within ':-, 
foster ~a~ity home" (Costin, 1972, p. 321). 
_Adequacy / . 
A brief ex~lanation of this term is provided by 
-Fanshel (1966, . p. 110) in relation to his apprai,sal of 
• ~ • I I 
., ........ fo·ster par~~ tin~ a~equac~ . _as p1r~eived· by child care social 
~or~ers. . ~~ not~d t J at ~d~qu,a~y incl,~~es, _ . 
the £oster mother's understand~ng of ch~ld 
behavio\lr, her understanding of her own 
emotion~! need-s as ·a 'fo~t~r · parent, her 
. ~J:?ility to b~have. toward t~e chil~ ~n I' . 
accordance w~th h~s needs, Jier -ab1.l_1.ty to 
respond tor sugges'tions from the . cas.aworker 
, about her _child-rearing prac~ices, · 13.nd her 
ability 1;:0 report to the caseworkersig- . 
ni~icant data ~bout the child's perso'nality • 
. 1 .. . ::· ..... , . 
Apditionql inform~ion . related to the term adequacy is 
. .. 4: ' ' • 
P~.o~i_ded i~ the method.ology ~or this ,.study where · t hi 
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15 
r~po~ted in detail. Therein, eight dimensions of foster 
parenting adeguacy are discussed {p. 35). 
Operational Deft'nitions of Va,:riables to be Examined 
by the -Parental Atti t 'ude Research Instrum~nts 
' I: 
~he fo~lowing six variables, shown by :s~~le titl-e, 
. . ·, . tl. . . . . .· . . . : . . '. . . 
are the attitude' scales ·sel·ected . from the ·parental .. ·Attitude 
. . . . 
Resear.ch. r~str~~~ts .. ~~_ ·'.e~f:lf~~e ~aienta~ ~hil_d:~~re~ri~: : -~-~t_i~ 
tudes, ·as :prG)po,~~-~- in · this ·~tudy . . ~he . e;Xplanatiton's for each 
scale ar~ th~se--.· .. foun~ ih: ·th~ . r .eports · of. ~he !-ns.t:t;:liments' .. , .. 
• r 
devel·opert {Schaefe~ & Bell ·, . 1'958, .1960) . . 
scales were -selected. py t 'he writer bec'auB;e 
These · particula_r; 
they examine 
parental a~titudes ~ost often .d t scussed in the literature 
reviewed~ Each scale contains a n~ber" o.f statements, .s 
noted in the methodology {Instruments., p. 43) designed to 
'· elic~t responses pertinent to the attitude b~in9 ::'mined 
· (see Appendices D and.-E) • 
'· 
1. Encouraging~Verbali~atioh 
,• Thi's scale exam;_nes for a permissive · child--rearing 
-.. 
. • ...iJ • 
attitud,e. It was designed to determine whether the parent 
will permit or ·encourage the child to .tqlk about his 
• 
·anxieties, conflicts·, ~ostili ties, and d~fagreernen ~s wi tp 
.... 
parental policies. ~- I 
2. . .... 
'\ ......... 
Breaking the Child's Will 
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I 
.. toward ideas· such as, children" need to. have some of tne 
' I 
'natural meanness ~aken ·out of them;, thky must be tabght • 
. ·' 
~arly' just - ~h~ is boss; cm~~~ust d·~ive th:e mischief ·out 
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' 3 j. Equalita#~iii'sm : , \. , . . 1. ~ ' ~ ·. • . • , ' , ::, . 
.• . ,: _. . T~is· _scale,:.~-.~~-~i~~s .~or __ a -~·e_r~_is~~y·~.-. .-~tti£~1d~~:1h,_' i~., .·· .. : ·:._: .·· .. ;_, .. _ 
;:-~C;:hi_ld.-r~a,rirtg. ,'wh.iph 'inp.icat:,es thaJ ' :til~· dhi.lc:I •_. s feei~ng~ ;_ -,· .- · .. ·. · ·: · . . _:_ ·: ·:.: ·.·· .. • ·r 
. ; 
~ ' · 
·.(·~- · ·, ' .. .. :··· · . · :.· . ·.· _ . .. ·· --:·_· · .. ·. - ~.!.· . ,·• ' ' • · . · · · ' .· ,. ~ --.-:· -· · · . . : .... . ·~-
• views, . and.; ~ishes' :are; equ~i ih i.nipo·r.t to ·,those -~·f . .'·ttie . pa-~erits: ·:: .· . .. ... 
. '. -~ . . .· . . .... ~ . . . ~- '•: ~ . ~. - I _o , -. . • I • •• • . .. . . , : • . 
arid shoul'd be' taken into consideration, ·. "-\i.thj.:n reason,·. in 
.making decisio_nS Wlli~h:: l~ifeCt 1 dire~tiy ~r .r4_9.dfr.eo:t'~y t t~e .t 
'. 
child's well b~~ng. 





. : i 
•' ,, 
.. 
i . . ; 
, . Th~~ - lcaie exai_ttines ~?Z: a . restricti:re ~h~ld~r·eciring·, - ~ _-·:·:_. _ _.&_:)·· 
attitud~. rt ' was d'esigned . tc;> e~a..rni~e family ~thnocentr.is~~ .• · ( . . . . . . . : . ' . . . " · . 
(famj:ly/~elf-c'enteredf, and ~~y be 'related to parental . 
. . 
COJ;ltrol and· authoritarian ·attitudes.. Paren'ts who want· 
. . ' their children to be inf-luenced priyt\arily by what they ·say 
·' 
. . 
and do ref~ect thi~ ~ttitude . 
.. 
. 5. ·.Comradeship ~nd Sharing ·. ·1 . 
This . ~cale examine~ fof a permia;fve chi~-rear~ng 
• !) -~ I • 
. a.tt,i~ude. · ~.arents _a1,1d . children · should share int;ere~t ~n 
ope . ~nother's . activities and -have a desir~ · to : talk ·a-qout 
. . . - . . 
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. . 
I 
qualitie·s.; this means., among 'other" things, a continuing 
.. . 0 
.tto~way dialogue in which both parties ··share information . 
.. .. . . 
and · ~xpeiience. 
. . 
6 :· · Suppression of . Sex 
-. 
. · ·This scale examines for a · t;estr:fcti ve ch;i.ld.,-rear.lng 
' • I illus·trate the·· i1ature '·or the 
. . - ~ . . . 
r 
.a~d · . co.~ce~ns · encou~t~.red in _fc_~te;- _ .. h~mt··_:cat_e ~ a · 
. '"·.:·_ , .· .... -of perUnent literature "'h~.s be.en ·prep·a·red ~ wl)ile . . - ·. 
:· ~' • ~ •• • :. ' • : • . • • • • . • • , 1 • . 
~>~ ;('_.. ·. . ... , .. :the .probiem-' statement· u·nderpinned· .resul·ts of· 'foste-r: ·home . . 
• <~ -I . ~ . ... . • , . · .... , .·r.· 1 • • 1 :: '".'.· •. i · .- . I , 
·,. ,,. ' ·. :· ·. ·' . .· . . . . . . . . . .. " . . . ' ' \ . . ' ' . 
-
:-:·; :: - · . 9are; the :review ·which follows . . se.eks .to demonstrat·e· res·ear~h· 
_·:/ :,,_;. !·.:·._ . . ~: : : /.: · -~ · .· ~-fj:or.ts ·:i.e'i~~~~~· £8.- ··fot~~r pa;~~s··· ~~ild~~~ar·i~·g.' ~~t~tride~: · .:: 
. ... . , r . 
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A r~view of the literatur~ reveals that child-
i 
. 18 
rear.ing .. attitudes and othe_r .factors related tq childhood 
~ocializati·on. ~ave~ ~cit ~:e·cei~ed ~~e attention · which has been 
~~~ven to c)~~~r areas offo~ter~ng l Inter-1st. h>;s ~entered 
l~f.gely ·~n the .. so~~~~~o~~:~.~ ·:.~hart·~~~~ i .. ~.tics_. d-~~~~ay~d by 
fqst~·r Pc3;rer1t:s<_ .. Mo:?.t- .ev.J.den~ - pe_r .aps; .J.s ap. -al:mos-t:- per-
~~·si:v~ ftt·i~u~~-. :in >~~e ::~~il·d ,. w~l:f .··~-~· ·_ li~e#at~r·e·. ~~a.t-· 
fosterin~ {s acc'omplished to s~rJe.th~· system, •that 0 iS, 
' ' .. 'l .,. . ,-
' . 
the ne1;:work of child care agencies', · One ~auld conclude 
that it is an end in itself ·rather than· a means of child 
protection. 
. · .. · .The;re ·are .at · lea~t three seff-interest. groups., 
apatt, from the fos:t:er child' . which have a stake in the . 
I . . 
_fostering prc;>cess·. · : One carr visualize this Ol{ using a . i . . 0 . • 
· ·. triangl·e-like ."diagram. One. side represents the· .child .· 
I  
I·. : . ·. , . . i . . . . . 
. welfare agency, another :the fo~ter parents·, · .and last, the 
» • 
na'tural p~rent!S. Th~ fos.ter tchlld stands· in the · center 1 : 
s·eeiningly : alpn~ .. · ·The . interactions gen~rated ·by the three 
. ; . ' . ~ 
sides of 'tJ:le '1;:riangle are .. ,oft:eh wi'th each othe.r: about the 
. ' ' , . . I 
:child, rather· .than with him. 
A r eview of relevant. l~teratqre during· the .. p~st 
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' 
J ' divide amongi five separate areas of foster child•qare. 
First, and foremost, are the studies related to foster 
pardnts. Consideri~g the writt~n interest, the impress i on 
is le.ft that the child welfare f i eld wishes to r eassure 
itself about something; perhaps the adequacy of the foster 
family COflcepl···as a chi·ld-rearing poliqy. A second· area 
. . . .. . I . . . 
of inter¢::;t is' the fo's~Ger child, being examined ' f r om a 
. ' . . . .  
number . of p~rspec.tives, as·. i,s the · . ch~i.ld welfare agency f n 
' 1:1 . · • · : ' 
19 
·its diverse f'oi:ms ~- - -The · f ourth' a~ea· .{s: co.inp~ra ti vely · :l:arge . 
' • • • ' ; • ..,_ • : ' ' • / I I ' • • ' 
J;t cion!?ists .. of r~·po~ted ·a~d: ·sti.ggested · alt~r.~ativ~s . t o .foster · 
. . . " •. .·· ,·. ··.• : . :·. "·. ' ... ·, '· j: .: " . . ·. .',' · . .... 
family ca:~;e ·as well as a .n·uinber · of scathi·ng reviews· and · .· 
' ·l . . . . 
condemnr, t~dqs of .. tl'_le foster i~CJ pro~es ~. Lltst, and 1 ikely 
conside~ed least, are the. natural parent:s. They are given 
. . ' 
as much att~~tio~' py 'the · authors, thei r works imply, a-s 
is given to.natural .parents by the chil d w~lfare ~gencies 
· and fost~r parents. 
Having · identified· the major i nterests or · concepts· 
I 
· developing a~ · a · result o~ th~os0tet· .. fai:ni:~ process 1 - res'earch li terat:ure pertinent ·tt.o fostefparents will be reviewed. · 
; 
More specifically, li.tera ture dealing with foster _pa;-enti ng 
attitud~s- ·~iil be exami~ed: since thes~ ~r~ extremely 
·----=~ 




Fost er Parents' Attitudes ' 
F?ster parents a~e .responsible· for · in~ur.ing · ~hat 
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// _ 
and intellectually. They ·must ins'\lre that the children 
experience the kinds of interactions which contribute to 
developing heal thy attitudes toward themselves and otJlers. 
In order to determine their adequacy as socialization agents, 
a number of studies /have . _focused on the characteristics of 
.... 
fos_ter par~nts, _ but of pri:mary interest are their attitudes·. 
I~ a : s~u~y' ~~- ~he ~~iationship be't~e~nl fost.er _· . . /' · . 
_parents• · .qhild-re~~ing.; att;.i;tude~ · '_and, soci.~l - cr~s.s .> :t.h~ .:.-
· ., • • ' ', ' ' ' •' , · .. • ' • ~ ' ' · , , • ~· :: •: :._..' ',. ' ' •I .. : ', • • : I • • ' ' ' :· • • .. ' ' ~· : • ' ~ • -
.:following , \'JaS re~;>orted . (R9w,~; . !:~7. 6) •• ' . Ftnd~ng_~- - ind.ica.t .E?4 . . · . ~ 
· th;;i~"', attli~~~.h . t~~ ~~j6.J1ity. ··- ~i - ~·os;t·~~ pare-~t~ . ~rl--. -~he. ~s~·ud~. , 
I I . , · . . . . . . . .. · • 
were on the profession<H . side of· the ' "class d:is'tribution_, . . 
. / . .. . . ' 
' . / -........ . ' . . . . . : . -~ . 
there were · s_ome· working <?·lass 
I 
families. No· relationship 
I betwE;!en social · class and' success in foster~ng .wc\s. · found. 
· However, Rowe had .social workers divide his foster. P?rent 
-sample into two groups of :more and less _g.dequate. ·He observed · 
... I 
. . . 
that foster· parents · rated a~ more ~dequate w~re more per-
rmi·~sive ·than ·:the l~s·~ .. adequate·_gr6uP. in terms o.f accepting 
. • ~ · . ' + . . . · 
. . a .· ~hil,d IS. ~a:r~Y_' , ~dUl.t . behzt?Ur 1 bein'g _ mbre C~,ler~nt .Of 
poor a cade mic p e r f orll\a nae·; and more ·accepting of a chi ld 1 s 
• ' • ' ', • • • , ' · . . , I I , ' I • 
difficuit behaviour. They "Were also· more t,o1~r;;mt in not 
' requiririg strict· relig~ous observc?lri0e . by . the child ._: 
tJ 
· · . . /Rowe c;oncluded that,_ w_hile pa·rental ·a ttitude_s a re 
. . . . i 
He r e lated to s'ucce ssfu li . fo'stering', .social. c lass i s not . 
~-drni t~ ~ ho~~v~r, tha ~ h·~s· · sa~ple ~~~ ~~~~ed . towa;~ .. the 
. " . . .. . . . .' : . . . . . . . 
. ·:. p~6f~ssi'anai · sideo;f the . ~qc.ioe~o~omic class .• · · H~ ~ound that 
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21 
which were more accepting and tolerant of the foster child 1 s 
., . 
difficult behaviour th~~ those in 1the lower clas"S. : 
On th,e other hand, Mandell (1973) declares her 
......_ 
prefer~nce for the · lower class foster home. She reasons 
I 
. . 
that the!=!e ;ost~r parents have. more . toleran.t attitudes toward 
children SiJ1,Ce -they are not high achievement· oriented . . 
, . . . . . . 
Th.ey '. 
. expect: . their . children .to be-sin{~larly ~.lnded. ThE;:Y . are . . . . 
. , , .. . . . . ' . . . ·r· , . 
. ··. lJ\~~(:-ac.?:~p·t:in:~, ·. ,the~·e-~orE:f: ~ o'f. :· the. :~h~l~~re~ 1 ~ ·. f~~~-u-i~s .' 
' • , , '• • ' • ,·• ' ' ( • ~,.' 't • ' • '• ' ' ': ' • I • • ' ' 
· .· · ... - :Foster par~ting · ·attitudes: \'fere given.· considerable--
•. ' ' ' .j '. " ' ~ ' ' • ~ , ' • ' ' '., ' ' " . • • • ' ., ~ ' ' ' • , , l • • ' I :· ' • ' .'. • ' 
/ 









. ··l ·. 
...... J .. t · .
·.r· 
... ' J'; 
' · j ' - ~- .: 
·_ .. ;:l 
..... ~- . .. :--· ... ~ ~ 
-'·. .\ . · ... ·. ~ ~ :· ·. 
'· :__ : . · ' . .. · · . : ~f_~:e~·t'i?n · fri · ..~. · -~~~~y·:; . .co~pl~~-~ : :'b~: r~rish~-~: · ::~i~6~:t: : . :·_A :ri~nili~r · .
·. ·. • . . .·. • • • .;. ) . ·. ..• . . . • • ,. ' . • ·•••·.• . • •• · -. . , y • . • '\ . • • • ~ .. : · .. • : . . . • · - • ·•• • 
. : .. o.71 att~_tudin~l · r,el~_~i.O.~?.hip~ ·_:wer_e! ~ea_su~e~ ~tli5~_h · -~P,pear ~o·. · · .. · ". · 
· be pert:inent . to the_. socializat.i~~ of the child·. H~l ·found· 
. . . . . • . . . . I . • 
tha.t foster mothers dlsplayed, p.arsh anq negat1ve attitudes 
' ' ' . . 
toward children. He noted th~ t this appeared t~ · be· rela.ted 
to. the 'fact that the foster J:llOthers were · elderly a 'nd poorly 
educated . . Subsequent a~alysis of -his ·findj,ngs .a:t.sb revealed 
/ 
t,hat foster pa:ents /_who cared . for aqting :out : ?h~l~ren ratyd 
. high in emoti~nal. ~atur~ty 1 democratic fa~~LY,--relation.ships · 
. and, . generally, \.rer~ . an abie: _g-~oup Qf ·. pe~ple· •. Th~· foster 
I .' . . .' . . " . . . . ·.. . - . • . ~ . . 
. parents of..handi~apped child_re·n ·in the 'study were· ·r ,ated 
1ower than the above ~oted - in: maturity and democratic;: . family . 
• ' ; • # \ • • • - - • 
· ~el.at~oriships ·:'t -~~~t~a~, ~j~ew<;>~ker~ 'ass~;ciated - ~he~e with 
a kind of ben~volept authoritarianism.·-· 
In her study of the on-going · ;r:ecords of 25 
. . ' - .. , 
. ~erican fos_tfer .· fa!Dilies -, · Babcock. (1965b) reported 
~ . 
. ;nUmber of interesting fincq.ngs· -:'from h'e~· Boint of · view as 
/ 
'( 





. ·, •. 
.• ' . J. . . • . ~·. . : • ' '• " . · ' • ' 
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a psychiatrist. She concluded that 
stable rather than upwardly mobile. 
lacking in flexibility or curioslity, 
d"ese famllies were · 
As a group, they were 
I 'I 




a're ~omewhat in keeping with .the . description of the' author-
~ . 
work or ·denial to avoid possible problems. 
. . . 
itar~an persona.lity_ as being_ rigi_d, ~onformin~, and givln 
'·tp foste'ri.ng_· dJpendency_ so·· .as to fu?-int~.in a hf.erard~lal . 
. : ~~d~r~~~ ·of· ·~·~i~t:io~s~ip~·: . :(·~~hh~~('&: . ioevin,~er, .·19 (5·9,) ~ ·. 
,.. · ·:· .:. ·.' · · ·_.: . · -~o·s~~r·:· p~ren-~1~~ ~ ~~i~ud-~~ - ~ave bee~ ·~x~;~ned -~~ _ . 
' ' ' • : o • : ' ' , ·1 • , , # ' • '. It • • I ' ' :' •, ' • ' ~' • ',' • ' • •• / '·: • • ~ ' I ~ , : ' ' } · , • • ' ' ' ' ' • 
;';: 'i,·': · .' .- :. ·.·_' 
. ' ' 
' • ' ' 
~·' ·- ' . .. 
. ,, '· : - I . . 
':I. •,·'~- '' ' . . 
.· 
.~ J # • " 
•• • 1 .~ 
' ' 
' , ' 
' . . . . 
'• . 
.... ~ ·. 
. ··: ..... 
. :. ! 
·f '.\ . ·~ { 
. ' I 
'/ 
\ 
'rel:atio'n: t? 's'c;>_c~q·~~onomic : ohar~~ -te~isti~'s . . '. -~~~er~~.iy ,the . ' 
. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .·. . :. I . · .. ,. . _. . . :· . . . . . . .-'· ·.- . - . ., . . . 
' f.i;nq,ings ' s~o~ .. that foste~ parents having ' lo~er incomes' ,. ·'. 
1J ~ .. • • •• - • . • • • • ' ' : ' , • ' . • • : - ~. t; . ' ' (. . . • . : ~ .... ' ' ~ : : 
little education, and Occupying· unskilled oqcupations, are 
. ' .. . . : ·. ·. ' ·. . ' r._, ' . . ·• : ' 
. au'thorH:arian in . their child.:..·rearing ·attitudes (G~or9:e; 
1970!; . Parker_, 1966,; · Wakeforq, t_g~J.). Several aut 
...... 
0 ' I 
0 
' 1 1 ° ,,, , I • 
noted above, _ questJ.on the adeqU:acy of su.ch parent~n . 
- . . I . . . . . 
Con~lusion~ itl. the .: ~regoin~ sti.;dies do . n~t · aicate . 
as ... 
a ~onsensus or~ opinion that fos·ter p·arents 1 child-r~a.ring : . . 
·. . , · .. 
. 'a:ttitU:d.e~· ·are 1:\\0re . ~es~rict.ive · · than _permiss):ve.' varia'ti.o.ns ·· 
, , ' ·, ., I , ' 
· ' · -;in · 9bservat'io~s-, n~verthele~s, ·warrant c .ontirlUed . study ~iri .· · 






I, . .. . 
The nu!!lber ·of studies availaBle. tor. :t;"eview · ~erei.n, 
: I . . . . . . . , . . . 
w~J,..~~ _.applied . the~selves · di~e'ci;-~Y ~o tile su~j~ct o·f . fo'ster 
par·ents 1 'ch~l~:f-rearirig . att~tudes ·are minimal~ ·.' In .: 'i tse1f., 
. . .. . .. . . . . . ..  .. . . . ·I . 
this i~ .a ' :r:eilect~pn . Qn ,. th'e 'inattentio~' of research to this 
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23 
.... 
aspect of foster child care. Furthermore', tl)e quali. ty of 
some of the existing research is such that conclusions 
reached must o-ften be viewed in isolation. 
Rowe (1976) admits to several shortcomings. in hi_s 

















~ha:t .the sample of f~s~er .parent~ . Used __ was · skew~d.· · Reasons · ·l::-
.. . . . . . . . ·- . . . . . . .. . , .. - :. ·I .. . ·: .::.:r . 
... f~r- · ~h~s ·: i~clud:d. an ~~Y7~.ca+~.r.:hi~-h pr~~ort:io~ -~· ~I?:~ofe~-~- . · -~- : _ ·.:j:,4:-...::~ ,~~~f 
siona,l pe~sons·: :ih -.-tpe :ar:~i .. f·:r::·oin -.:~hich hi's .: sample was. d~awh', . _·:·_-,·. : ·_:~t~;.:_~j}' :~ ·:ft-~ 
. ' . . '. . - - : . . . . . . ', ; - . . J . ··~ :.- :. · ..:-.-.!\'~ ·&~' .':' 
··and a · low rat~ o.f .- teturn~d qU:eS:tic;;nnair.~s. by foster-· ·:parent-s.' . :· :_;._,:;;._::::-;::.·:-·:·'_ J -: 
• ' ' • , ' > • • > ' : • ' • ' , ~ , ., • • • • • ' 1 • • · ' • I , • ' • , • • I t I ' ' • • · ' ' 1 • 1 •' • '• l 
who ha~ . b~~~ ._r_a'ted': ·~~/' ia~-~~i~- .w_o~~;r~. ~s 1~~~ adequa~e· ~ . -: ; · : : ?_:~~!,\'( ~~-~ 
S~bsequen-t ·_ ~n·a-~y~j,s .-re;.vea.led ~~a·t_ - th~se. _who returned. . . 
·ques·t:ion'n.ili~e·s · ~~d ~ r~~~ive~ ~ -~ · be~'ter , ~-~~cess .· ~a~in~ ·than 
. . ! . 
noh.retqrners-. P.eters'en- and · Pier.~ (197 4) note?· that t'oster 
. pa~ents', cla~s distrlbut-io~ ·ha·s_· a tendency to b~ reflective 
o~ that C?;f the surrounding c~rnmuni ty. Rowe·' s finding-s, · 
t&e_r.~fore, do_ not 'len.d·. the~s;elv_es to generalization 
-. . . . ' , 
the ?ire a· ~here · his s :tudy ·.'w~ ~ ·comp 1 eted. ._. · · 
beyond 
:R:esearch iri the . area Of' . fOSter~parerltS I dei!\OgtaphiC . 
chJ;,_.ac~er~sHc,~ > • including lhe s6cioefO?oril~o, is morE. _, . 
~~ev~le11t,)' 1'he~·e ·studies .- tend .. ~6- pres~nt:a s~~t-lar~ ty in, __ 
fl.nc~ll.ngs. . It is' general~y acce~te¢1 that foster · paren~s -
' . ' . ,· . . . . · ·. ' 
are - more often found --. in the lower soci~ecbnond .. c ~lass. ' 
. Th~- 'J"ed exi11tS •. t6 deve~op ...::~. ~tudies • on the seal~ o~ ·. 
the Fansh_el (19.66) endeavour'· wherei'n ·the psychologi-cal _ 
. -II ·. . . . . . .. . . , ·, . . . . .. -. . . 
char:acteristics of 'foster parents · can be .given _as·- much · · 
. ' . . ·. . . . ' . . . . . - ·. . . 
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24 
characteristics have received. 
Summary 
The st;udi~s cited i -n this review of the literature 
are repres~_ntativ~ Of_ severa{ countries, · i~cluding Bri't~in, 
I . (Wakeford,1~63); -a~d the~ Unite~ :St a.tes (i.<·a~shel:(, 1966) • __ 
. ·.· · . Their g_eperal - opserv~tiom~ , ' cq~pl~d with . f,i_nding~ ~f -"foster 
· : ·. p~~~~~:, .· - t~~.d:~~~ie~ ·' to -~~ . ~es~r-ic~i;~ : o; ~·ornina11~ ~- i~- - ·t.~ei~ :. 
I 
•• •• ' ·, • I • • • - I : . ~ ·. -: .- . ' · ... · . ~ '. I ·. ' • • • ' • - •• •• • • ' : • • • •• • _:· • • • I 
c·~~ld-.~:e~r~_ri9 _. a·tt~ t_~9e_~· ' ma~e- 5Iil~s-~~-ab_le_ . · ~he __ re.~l,is~ .- · . . · · 
. . )lith 'whicp tfo.s,te:r; · fami_~r care·. is 'be1rig · ·considei'~d as :.t~e_ .. 
mo-st a~~r~op~i~te_ ,mean~: ... oi . ~6C'i~_J.i'~a.ti~\ ... £or . foster chi ld .. r~n· . 
. : . ' . . \ . . . 
·rAsa sodal.ization a _gent; / the family has _ received . \. 
consid,erable attent.ion in the literatux:e ·and provides a 
·{, I 
th~oretical base· from '.which to assess mapy aspects ; ·• 
". ·' . . 
~ ' .. . . ... 
including attitudes, . which .parents brin.g to bear -upon the 
• • • • Q •• --~~ -- ~ ~ • .... 
c 'hil,d •. . This will be discussed in the theoretical. rationale, I : .. . 
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THEORETICAL RATIONALE AND HYPOTH"fSES 
) 
----------.A-s~~ni t o·f society the mode;n family has lost 
.many of· its :previOUf! functions . which I incl uqed · providing 
1• • , ~,. ' · . . •. rf;~ 
~or the ''economic', .reiigious; and prot-ective needs of . its 
\ . . ' . . 
· ~emb~ri:;· . . ··.It appea·is·· now· tba~ - i:ts. · ~i~~ry £tinc·t~ori is, being·-. 
- .-J- •• • •• • :'- •• ~ • • • ' •• • • ' • , · • • 4 / . •.; • • • 
. -~hared, ~{ .not eroded. . .A ,grow.b1g . . ~onsensus .. 'main-t;:ains .. :th9-t 
~. ~ ' 
0 
•t ' ' ' ' I 
0 
' ' ·~ ' , ' , 0 0
0 







" the soci~iliza.tion .of the . chi~d is be~ng ~ssiite:d "by _ :~ther 
I ' • • ' • • • 
· : agent~ ~~.'~p~rt ~rom the family I(Ponsioen, · 1.96(J~· ~eyer-
\:··."" thele~i, the _family _ is _s_till-observ.ed as the c'hild' s 
I, foremost socialization agent, acco·un.ting· for the interest 
l 
I 
• I in ~h~ process which finds itself at the c9re of most 
\- farn~ly theory. 
Prior to shifts in familial responsibilities, the 
,' . . ·• . 0 . 
socializat'ion .of children rec.ei ve.d more support in the . 
large family and extended - kin system (Bossard, .•1956; 
. . .. 
Redfield/ 1946; ·Toenhies, 1957 1 , l963). These ' leading· 
sociologists ·inferred th~ t greater nurnb.ers 'alone ,._ in t he 
larg.e f _amily , . reli~ve str:esses e ncountered i n _r e l .a t ion ships 
. ' . 
by providi ng ·alternative interaction~. : 
-Farni~ial pat\erns rep~rted by .Toennies (1957 f 1963)" · 
0 
. ' 
arid observE_:!d_ by ~edfi~ld (1946) are . . suggest~ve of ·an 
' ' 
authorli tar·ian t ype of fami ly ·l~adersh~p prevailing to 
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observed 1 that correntiona1 behaviour is strongly pa~tterned, 
and the duties and rights of ev?ry individual {i.x:ed. 
· It could be assert·ed that the authoritarian type 
of leadershl.p ·ev.idenced in large families was · there not so 
muc.h as to insure .,the total w.ell . beiing of the ~amily but 
to meetj:he psycholog.lcal need.s of ' th~family leade.rs • 
. . 
• •' I , ' . : . - . .. 
Ponsoien· (1967·) ·notes that · th'e l-arge famiiy· is sti il with . I 
• r . 
. us, eve~ ~n ~he irGU~~r~*ized ~oci~ties: · .. In hi.s st~dy . of . 
loo.· natural, large fam~h~·s, Bos·sard .. (1956)· · fo~nd that 
. , - " .·· ' 
these f~~ilies were la:r:ge by desi·g!l rather, than by chance 
I 
or accident. It may ·be construed, therefore, that the 
, . . 
r 
' 
'planned' aspect of· their existence is analogous rto the 
' . p]..anne~ .exltensio~ or revisi.qn of a natural (nuclear) family ! \ 1- . . 
in to a foster family:_ 
The large or extended family has received far less· · 
.. atte!l~ion than the nudlear "'fam.tly which has been popuiar ized 
. in the Jliteratti.re .by Talcptt ' Parson·~. He is recognized · 
• ~ ' . . . L. ( '. .. --;pr 
·~ ·as a ·leading theorist on th_j .·fami_lY al''!=hc;>ugh his· 'views 
I 
·~·are no~ I bei~g frequent~y chal~e.nged (Mor.gan, 1975) ~ Parsons 
i~ iden~ified with the structure-...,functional .school of family· · 
theory. 
~ 
As one of i'ts lead{ng proponents; he · emphasizes· 
, .. 
t...he rel~tionship, between the fami~y ~nd Jhe larc:Jer society . 
... 
Gon~epts basic· to Par~ons• .. theory : inq_lQde viewing the 
family J~S a d!'!pendent subsystem of a larger ~-ocif'!tY .' The 
\ . . 
subsystem or family is a social ::;Y.stem in itself~ inter:.. 
acti'n.g with , other subsys'tems . which comprise the structure 
..  . ~. . . 
I 
.• 
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of society. In Parsons' words (1955, p. 35)-, 
Th~ p~rents, as fo'cializing agents, occupy 
not merely their familial roles, but -these 
articulate, i.e.', interpenetrate with their 
roles in other .structures of the society, 
ansi ~hi's ·fact is a necessary. condition . ... 
of their functioning effectively as social-__ 
izi.rig agen_ts, i.e., as parents.' 
27 
The·re~n Parsons is emphasiz in:g that the child is 
socialized !lOt · only . for and . into his ~arnily, ·but into other_ 
structures Q-ey_ond .th$. family, 'in~i.U:ai.ng_ ·school, . his· peer 
... 
~p.o.up· and_ ... ~vent·'f.lly_ , .- h~s ~ o.wn f~rnily_ o~ pro·c.reation.· . ~is 
meaning _of · socialization includes, t -herefore·, not bnly that 
' ' 9 ' I 
of the child, but his internalizing the culture '(Morgan, 
1975). Parsons attributes only :two basic functions /to 
the nuclear hmily, procreation expected; the social-
" -.. 
ization of the child and the · stabilization of the adult 
per~onali ty. 
Referring to £he influence of Freudian theories op 
the course of child development and s?cialization· theories_,· 
,.,..., \ , • I" ' • • • 
~nd family . theorists suc;:h as Pa·rso·ns, ,one is mindful of 
the · f~ther 's ·activity in the ch"ild • s ·~6cialization' as being· -· 
a necessa,;y ·arid positiv~ ~ngredtent. ,. In the early 1950'Is·, ·)' 
Jd~n Bowlby (1953) made his pr.onouncement' that the ·_ on'l~ -
J 
important relationshi-p in the socialization· proce.ss was 
between t;he ·child and · mother~ Havi:ng· taken this as -their 
cue, the majority of researchers in 'childhood socialization 
I 
hav~ concerned . t}:lem_selves mainly with the interac.tions 
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socialization and the development of his personality. Only 
• in the last few years has the father been given- any attention 
I • 
regarding his effects ·as a socialization· agent in the 
·family (Benson, 1968; Green, 1_976; Lynn, 1974; Nash, 1965)_. " 
. . 
In deser·ibing the $Ocj.aliza tiori of the child, special 
•."'f'. ' ' I 
attention has been give.n here to the· influence of the father 
to i1;1dicate that, far too often, · this particular -aspect is 
. not ~uffi~:ientiy . take'l!l . i~\:0 . account . when ' conrid.,;atioii is 
given to placing children in ·foster · hOme care. ' Moreover; 
. . 
·this study undertook to examine the ·child•rear_ing attitudes 
·of foster fathers as well as those of foster mother-s. 
. 
,. Much has been written regarding the need for the 
·' 
presence of the fC\ther in the appropriate sex idrntification 




re~a tionship. Attention is drawn' to the distinction between 
l., ·identification with 'one's father and identt fication with 
one's sex, the former . always condi tionin.g the latter (Benson, 
196'8). To grossly oversi~plify, the rel.i1tionship which 
the child devel~ps wi Jh his . father · throu~h inter'actio.n arid 
ol!f'servation will influence h-i:s sex );dentification, which 
- takes place as described -by Freudian theory. . Benson (1968 , . 
. . 
.l • 
p. 18) observe.d _that a s~ary ~f ~-iterature on i dentification_,/ 
indicates that the father who, ~ . 
pl.6ys an impressive role within _his f~ily' s 
daily routines., in terms of both control and 
affection, w~11 ver.y: .. li}cel.y be an object. of 
strong i:dentif ication for both his son and 
his daug·hter. · 
I . • 
·1: 
·t · 






















This being s_o, cpildreri will find that being like i(heir. 
lEather is pleasing to him and rewarding. Where, i:n such a 
i ' 
29 
relationship the father is highly conventional, the children, 
as adults, may have difficulty . in relating to new 'life 
situations. ·t Indications are that, as the father's role ·as 
' ' . 
I 
authori,ty figure and d~;Pcipl;narianein the modern family 
declines·, the, expressive or a'ffectioq giving ·C\qpects of 
0 ~ •• 
,. 
. his· ro~e a·re i.ncreas.l.ng (Lynn, 197~). 
further noted that, j 
Benson (1968, p. ~8~) 
I 
0 
·A warm '·relationship between father ,and 
child, laced with paternal firmness but 
not authoritarianism, increases the 
/ 
chances that ~the child will find a sense 6 
of security and self-confidence without 
becoming dependei).t upon his father for 
constant guidance. 
&-~ Attitpdes which parents /impJ.y t~rough their. chl:ld-
. ~ 
rearing practices can be indicative qf their basic orientati'on 
toward the overall process of chilq socialization. As an 
example of wha :t is meant here,· the ·~arent who is dominant 
( 
or .re·stri~tive in ·his attit.'ude toward child-rearing may 
. . , . _ 
1
reflect this in his excess·i~e control' not permitting the 
child riew experiences, and in being overly protective foz;: 
\. 
fear the child wilt_ . b~ injJred. such a parent may force 
-
, development in ar~~~ such as walking, talk1ng, or ·toilet 
training when the child is unprepa~ed physiologically and/or 
psycholog~cally. .on the. ~ther hand, perm~ss-ive parents' 
' atti~udes tow~d child-reafing are /reflected in their per-
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'f~r·n(s _ of se~ f;-expression. 
chil~ develop at his own pace-. 
They a.re contented to let the 
' ' ·. 
-
. The restr .ict'ive-, dominant. pare~t, havin'g undemoc'ratic 
. ~- . 
or strict methods/ of child-rearing , 1 can be associated with· . 
• ""t" . . . J1t ~ . . 
the authori~arian persbn?lity a~ exemplified in the wor·k 
of l(!orilo et :iL !'t9S~). · 0Sevfr~< studie!' ¢oh,;i.n~in(Jiy_ . 
' ' . • ~ 0 . 0 .• .. 
indj:ca'te that child-rearing a ·ttitudes · incorporated by the 
. . ( : 
.l ; 
. . . Jl- :· . • . . . .. • 
author1.tarian t 'ype, re~ ·~ected in h~s chi1d-rear il).g pract~ce!:?, 
. ' '" ! .' • J • I • ' f • .' • 1 I ' , • t' , , I , ~ • ' ' ' 
have detrime~ta1 effects pn the socialiq;ation of the __ chila . 
. . ' 
(Baqmr.:nd, 1965, :1970; Byrl'j~., 1965; Ho'D_f~an, -19GO; L~ng ,. 
Jlo ~ .-· .. 
. Children raised by•authorita.rian p'arenJs · tend to 
'~,. r"-..., _ 
traits s'uch"as d7ontent/ dis,trust and, .fears of new · 
~. . 
(Baumrind~ 1965L, hostility (Ho'ffman,· 1'9::60), 
1,-_ . ' • 
dependency (Mnore, 196u~), and aggression (Delaney~-. 19 6~). 
• .. 
• • - .'Q ' ' 
. · To summ?t.rize, family theory has Jkd to· r.~.sea~ch 
0 / .. • / 
' • ' ., t, 
. which has s~owti that c~ildhop.d so~ializa tion i~ lar~eJ.y 
, .. . ' 
. . 
inf.luenced· ~Y parenta_r. a_tt.itud/s .a~d t,he·· ~d~qp.~cr ~£ their 
child-rear,ing practice~. Other research resu~ ting · from 
~ . 
- . 
·, ehi.~dhood . socialfzation and . deve~opmenfal theories ~i3, .S . 
I , \',. ' ' -Q ' 
produced s.j.milar observations~~ · 'The· ~nfl u.ence of the father 
in chi.Jd-r·earing has ~~)O been gfven due recognition in 
recent fami1y related r~r.ch. This boG-y of .knowledge, 
/coupled with. evid~~ce of d~~rimenta~ effects produced by 
·authori'tari_a~ p.~renting sh~u~d ~ea~ ~0 _f·u~ther · enqu,i,.:ry. ' 
Investigation. may be directed towarcfparental adequacy 
\'lhich~ is called into question where a~thodtarian OJ;" 
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31 
restri<ftive child-rearing . attitudes. ar~ . tl~p!Jght to 'be I . -- . 
p_r.evalent. This. cornbinatiqn o'f; factors, as summarized, 
~ . 
l~d· tb the formulation of the .. Pr~position and hypothe'ses 
· as s/at~d in the fo~lowing section. 
. · 
I 
., , :Pf6posi7i'~n. and' Hypotheses ·· . \r 
::.;: ~·.: ... ' . .. . ' . ';•: ' ., ~~·. ~. res.ull :_ o£ : ex~i~ing the imP?rt~~<?,-~/~~f ·. pare tal\. 
.-.: ... , · ·. ·:-. · · . ; · '\~.ttit~de¥s· · i~ · ... ~he: . :~r-bcess o:{. chiidh~osi -~~~i~~i'Zati~n,ll as· I 
~.~ ·;: (~~:· : _:': ~- ._ ~ ;,;~: : ~·: ::': .··. __ ... : .-_ de~~n~·t~a~~-a:·: ~~·.:~l.it~.~~~~~~--. ·~~~a:~.~d:'J~\\h~·~~-~:e~·· .of. soc .. ~a .. ·~ 
,\:._·:: .: .'·" · 1: , .-... :·· . ·-... ~--~. )~z.~~~9~:. ··~ria . th~ ·:. ~~ii~~~. · ~ ·s :- ;e·r.~ ..  ~s:. -a .· ~~~i.e'fV .6:£ · res~~J;-6h .~n . .- . 
' . 
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More adequate foster parents inqipate 
equalitarian permissive attitude.s toward 
childreh to a ·greciter extent- than -less 




Less adequate foster parents d.isp·lay a 
restr..ict':j.ve- attitude of excluding ~ut.si~e· ··. 
·influences in their children's lives to' ~ 
greater extent than ~ore ad~q~ate ,foster 
parents; . _ ' . · 
., 
.. . . 
... 
More adequate, foster parents dernbns·tra.-t;.e 
permiSsive atti.t 'udes. toward cornradeshii:'- , 
and sharil;lg ·with . childrei! ,. to a greater ··extent 
than' l ·ess . ~<;iequate fo.ste:t:-parents.. . 
• I , • ~ t: , ' . •-;_ t • 
Less .adequate ' foster ::patepts · indiqate ·a 
· re~'t~'ictive . attitude.' of .. suppressing s.ex 
32 
' ... ' knowledg'e • ' oi'-:)~·eiated i_nfo~mai,:i,qn on· .thei'r· ;· 
: . . .Chi.ldl::~n IS : beha-lf~ .. 'to ' a ~great~~ ~ite~t :than· ·· ' 
~· .... · :·-. m<:>re'. ~dequate fost~r parep:ts_~ .:. · .. . . .. \ · . ·. ,. .. 
.. '· · ·.: ·.· Irt' . ok:de~ ·-\.9:;J:est:_':t.~~ .. hy~·othes~~· !· · ·a·.·· meth~~oiogy .~.i~· .· 
' • 1 • • .' . • • • - ' •• : • • ~. ' ... • "; • • • •• ' •• 
des'ign,ed,, . pr~tes~e.~., a~~ . irnpleme.nte~ as . ~e-~?ftecf: in . t~~i 
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CHAPTER 4 
"" ME~HOOOLOGY 
Since th~s was a study of an ex post facto nature, 
the research design ·was restricted.by the examination of 
. I . 
a group · where the variables - beiilg ~;;tudied had been and 
.. 
cont'iriue to b.e on-.go\ng. Because a.ttit~~~s ~f. f~~te~ 
'parent~ w~re being· - ~xamin~cL( ;' t'her·~ wa$ no possibility of ... 
; ,. ' •,' • \\,_ I ' • • ' ~ • • ' 
manip'l.llatfd~ ·in· te-~s 'q£ cr.e;it-in~ a . ~ur~ly ·_ e~peri~-e~tal . . 
' . . . . ·. .. '· •. . .· . . ·' ·. .. . 
33 
'· design. ··Th.e ; sUbj e6t~ were not. ·amenabl-e to. ·a1;1y e_xa~ination r-. 
' bf attributes other than ·those whiqh: ex)isted at the 'time · 
of study. 
., . 
The ~roup examined comprised those foster parents 
who ·maintained .· regular foste~ homes fot: the Div~s~on. of . 
Child · Welfare;· ·oepartment of Social Services effie~, St. 
. . ' 
~o:tm's; .Newfoundland, as of 1 June /1978. I.t shouid be 
~ ' . ' . 
noted that the. ~rovinc.ial · DeJ.artrnent o·f .Social Services 
. 
·has the Province divided .into five .regions for the puipo~e. 
.( of -expediti.ng . deli.ye·ry_ o.f' all ;face.ts ·of :its servic~s, . 
inciudi~g child welfare. · . Each. :-region · has a nJJmber of , 
. ... . 
: foster . homes, -t:J:lough varying in .quq.nti ty 'f.~om one- to • 
' ! • • • 
. , '~ .. ~ ' ' ~ . . . . . . \ . . 
another. As of 31 'May 1978 there were. '48.5 regular ~d'ster 
• ' ('J • 
homes in · the Province. The 82 families in' the study group 
. r'Jprese~te4. approx~ma~~t:'.~ l -~~r cent . . of. the provincial 
total. b 
-J . • If · 
.. 
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~ ·Prior to commencement olf the :fie lsi work portion 
of this study, the Department o'f Social Services, Head 
Office, ·st. John's, was approached. They agreed to become 
;,; .. 
records identifying foster parents who maintai~ r~gular 
. r 
involved in this endeavour by providing e~sy access to \__ 
foster homes in the St. John's ·area. Use of casefiles, 
~ -
if required,. was authorized. -They also gave approval for .'v 
· the ·researcher to solicit ' ~ssistapce ffom t~eir ·fie~d 
~ . . . ' . ' ' . 
I staff', ···inc1uding-.·'soc'ial-· workers and adlhini.st:rative personne.l .. ; . 1.· 
' . . . ' . ' . . . .... 
,-: •, 
sampl-ing Pr.ocedure ·: ' .. ' 
. . ~ 
,, 
Due to c6r£str·aints impos.ed·· by ' .tim_e and . f~nances· , 
~b~ .~ea:s.ib~e ··to sele~t a sample from the ' total · f~s·ter it was 
· parent .poJ?u.lation · in N~wi'oundl_a~d. The nurnbe.J; . available, 
- . 
therefore, was only 82· families. This small number 
nec~ssitated US~ Of the entire foster~parent p~pUlfttion 
serviced by the Department -of Social Services' oflice in 
• o ( 
St .. John's_, · and communities · just outside the ' city limit~ .• 
0 
.It was de.si'rable to .have two groups_ of foster parents 
fof co~parison . purposes. · Assistance in d~:Viding _the .s .tudy' 
, .. I ' 
g·ro':lp into two :~epara'te. groups wa_s provided · by tjle child ·, '. 
care soci.al wo.rkers at the (·.social · Services' of fie~ -in St. 
. ·' 
They assisted in· the development of a Foster Parent 
Global ·'A'dequacy Scale. -in a ·mam~er 
section. _The· ·scafe was then ·used 
d~scr1ibed · in the _follo~ing · 
by t~e social ~~r~~r.s· · ~<;l~ · . 
. . , , 
rate the foster ·. families. Two · groups· etnerged , the more 
. j 
· I 
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adequate and the less adequate foster parents. 
Developing the Foster Parents' Global Adequacy Scale 
' Three student researchers were-interested in obtain-
I 
ing information about 'fosteri~g, including differen~es in 
. . 
child..:.rearing , atltitudes among_ foster_ parents, sa~islactions 
~hich they de~i ~e, an4 t:he: use . of. _con.trol and. ~upport in 
. ' chf~d~r~aring. The · r:esearc~~·r.s \f~te -.~o!li:d:::iained ·by cir-· 
, •• • • • • ~ I' • • ' . 
cumstaric~s ':in usi'rig a· ·popu:-l'ati'on of·· f()ster parents as . 
. pr~~iou~ly~ · ri~ted. ~ - Si~ce:. t~e~e~fbster . . pa~--~n·~~ :· ~~ui~. ,be . . . · · 
·. ~seful f~r~ th: resea~6he~~:· r~sPep~i:ve Stud~eS ~nil( Jh¢n / : 
. 'di:~ided in ·two -. grou~s· , : · the -foiiowing pr.ocedu~e . ·was ' de\r1·s.~d, : . . 
, 
,. .. ~ . . . 
tes~ed, an~ imp~~mented~by . ther'to 
of foster. 'parents' who compris'e the 
secure the two qroups;-. '. 
. 
. . 
·subjects for · this stu~y ·, 
'r.1artin ~\tolins '(1963) ·; an American re~·earg,Qer. in 
child ~J.fa.re, / P!'O~oses that any applica~t.. fOi: iil<enSing . 
as a foster parent -.is i::ated by a_ soci~l wbrker · in te'~ms of 
. • ~ ... . ,. ' '-' . .. ~'! . 
that · soc~al woiker ··.s perceptions of· the . appli9ant ' ·s ·a-bility _ 
,. , = • (k I 
to. foster. ~ lie believ~s ,tha~ e_ach· .w~rker .. has · a ·continuum 
• f • 
. . 
.i:-ates fro;m .very bad·. to exceli.ent. · Bas~~- ·.6~ Wolins' thinking, 
~ ~ ' -i • ' • • • • 
.. -
it.· - ~ogi'ca.lly _follc;>ws that ·foster h()I1le~ · ~all -o:n a ._c~ntinu~ 
. ' I 
-are · licensed. Kadushin (197.0) and Wolins·_ >( 1963) 
. .. ' . . . ' ... , . . ·. . . . ' 
after they 
have · fourid th&t ··the ·d.emand ,'f~r foster ho~e~.- is·- always. g~eat~r 
• • • • • , / I • • ' 
than the: ~upply. ·' The ·result; they maintain-, is that---homes· 
-~ . 
rated low qn .. the con tin,~~ be com~. {icen~ed._ t? meet . the . de.man_d ~ 
.. ' . ;;;;;;' : .- . 
':."'- • 
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Based on these ob,servati·ons, the researchers 
I • ~elieved th~t it was probable ·that two groups of foster 
par~nts would emerge by dividing such .a continuum, and by' 
developing a rating ·scale which would measure the global 
./ . 
36 
or overall adequacy of foster parents. ~ecause the available 
- . 
study grqup ~ad only 8~ families, the scale was deliber-
at'ely .designeq tr c::ause ~~e:~i~ers : _to rate_· f~ster parents . 
as- either Itl9re ·adequate or . less adequ~-te ' . (s~~ Appendix. . 
• • • • • t 
. . . ' J . . : . .. : . . . .. . ' ,. . .. . . 
A) • . '·Fos.t~;-- pa1;ents would ·. :then .fall into 9ne . caiego,ry . o·r 
•, .· . ·, . . ' , • / ' '. . . ' . •. ' ·· : ( . , 
· I , . ' •' ' , : 
· . t.~e otti~r, . qepe~ding · on the ra~_i,ng sco:t:e ~~ch . liom~:: aqhi.eved. 
' • , ' ,I o o • ' 1 •• ' ;,, • • , .. ·, • ' o • : ;;. ', : • t ,. • ! • ' ~ : • I t ' ' • • •;· ,. ' , ' 
· Each of--the eigh~ · ·vari~bles -~ri ·the _' sc~l~ - had : ~~nir poss;ible · 
\ .... ' ' ~ ' .flo' ' t • , ' ~ 
re'spqnses, . and ·vai'u·es wer.e assigneq as foilows: AbOve . ' 
. . . : . 
Average, 4; ~~rage ·to ·slightly Above . Average, -~; Ave_rag~· 
to Slightiy ·Below Average, ? ; Bel9w Average, 1. . A foster : 
horne rating score totalling 20 or- less was determined -to 
"' . .. '• ~ -...... 
.. /' 1,-) 
be less adequa,te~ Fo~te~ hom_es _. wit~· ratlng scor~s over . 
.· 20 ·were ~'onsidered more .a .dequate. Res-earcher; - be-l·i-~ved i\ . _tha~ 0." scaie_ which all<;wed ~re than tWo:cO.tego.~i.i s·· t;o , \. \ ·· 
. - . . I - , . 
• : $merge wo_uld pr'oduce- groups' which would be. too- small to 
'• • ' . . : "' ' 't "' • • o ' • • • ' ': I " • ., ~ 14' - ' ' ' 
' prodl:?-c~ 'me(!._nirigfJ.ll re!;ul._ts~ 
.. ~h·e . ~ig.ht v·ariabl~ ~~sed_· ~n bhe scaie were ~~ose ·' l 
: - d~_te~~n~d l 's b_~~~g mdst : rele~a~t in m~~su:r:ing·_ fo_s_ter pslr.ents ~ 
• - ' , ~ (} l •• • ; • : • • 
g.lobal! adequacy. ·. ~-h~se variables ~ere . ' .obt~i.p~d in two = wa~i~. 
• 0 • , , · •• : • .' • ' . ••• • •• 
The firs.t waS t hrough int~'rvie'!"S_ .with. _ the . soc.tai ·.~prkers . . 
, • • t • • 
o~f~ri.11g . c?.ila ·.~~~~- ~en·i~~s : in ·. t,he :•·C_hil~ - W~l-~ar~ _ b~~-
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The second was throug~ use of the child care·!iterature 
related to adequacy in foster parenting. 
! '·· 
Social workers were asked, independently of each 
'o.the~ , _ to 9ive written responses indicating which factors 
' . .· . 
they considered -most. important ii;l an adeq).late fost~r horne ./ 
From. their ~ replies·, researchers · abstracted · variables which 








.· . l · ' 
. ' ' ; -t·--: 
.. . ., . . '1-. ..-: 
appeared· most · frequent-ly/.· . . The . following ' va:r;~ables . erne.;rged ~ .. · 
' I , 
'&> I • , .... -.t~•••• ' ' • • ,_... ' 
' • . -.·· ' _· . ..,...........--.. : -~ 
1. Emotional . M~tu~it'y o.f- .'Foster Parents -· .. . \: . . ·: · _ _' .. / · ,-.. · a ... 
Thi~ - ~~a~:i~~l~ ~c~~~r~d - ~~-:· six o~ .e{~h~ ;.~~~kers' ·-----/·<: / . . . · ..·· 
... ' .... _ .. ,_.· .· '.' _· · ~:··- . · .. ·. ..· .:_; · ... ·_ ···:'··' ...... r: .. ·:· :- ~ :·. /~ -' ·,·, .: .. 1 
· responses. -· Fo.llow-up ·te.lei;>hone · cbrwersati·ons··wJ.th ·the· ;, 
·.~r:kers sought :to ·.·lea:t;n .. : wna.t ~!:ley bo'n~'ide:red.· would . be ·a:n 
. . . . . 
operational ~e:Hn'itio_n of. th.~~ ·variable. They : p_;rovided 
.. 
the f~1iowing. Emoti~rial matu~ity .includes the !capacity 
. ... . . ' . 
' . 
to lov.e, give and take; the ability · to .cope with day· to 
. ' 
.day problems; flexibility and good judgement; ad.eq,uate 
. 11 
~nactrnent· of spcial ro.l'es;· acc~ptance. of all one's weak-
nesses ~nd -: s~~en~t~s/ cap~c~ty to fo:rm - ~'~t-is~yini i~~e£-
. per·so~al r~lati.oh·ships · • . · 'Kline ~ nd · · overf?tr·eet (1972') 
: . . .! • -
suppor:t; this 'de~ihit~on . of : ~l}l~ .tiq~_al_ maturity~ . · TJ c1.sler 
(196_0.) indi~ates .. tha..t ·- unsa~·isf'cicto~y placement .outcomes 
· ~f : fo~ter-_ chlld~e~ · are -. re.lat~d to '.emoti~nai i..l'ln.ess in ' 
' ·' 
· .. 
~pster p<i;t'e~ts:- · . . His ·study _.,is :sup.i;ortive of. _soc:ia,l _ workers 
I 
correlating 'effiotio,nal" rna turi ty ·with ;fostering . ·a:deq~acy. 
. ' . . . ; . . '· . . . ~ . ' 
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2. ,Ability of Foster Parents to Understand and · 
Accept Natural Parents :l...n the FcHitering Process 
Foster parents may express ~his ability 'through 
~ndicating beliefs that natural paren~s are nor~al people 
.. who are temporarily unable to cope .with the care of their 
38 
childreri. They understand that the foster, child may event-
-ual:·ly return to the .natural parents~ They encqurage the . 
fo.ster c.hiid ·;t.o inaint~liri: a loyalty toward his .natural . parent.s . 
. This ~ar'i~bJ.e occu~red . ·in· ff~our· .. butrr o~ : e~ght . ~orke.rs I responses • 
·This is -.. ~UJ?PO~t~d:by ':~~law.aii : .<19·;2) · }~- h-i~ · obser~aki:o~~ ~· · . 
. ·· , . · · · ~- · . -111 · . · · · . · 
regarding -~larifica.tio~ ~f· the · .roh~ of foster·. parents. · 
. . . . . ' •'' . 
- · ~- --~---




3. Meeting the · Emotio.nal Needs of -the · Child ·, 
This variable occurred in' se'~en o'ut of .eight w'brkers t 
/ \ 
r~sponses~ Emotion<:tl needs w~re defined by t-he workers as 
. . giving wa.rm.th,. affection, under-standing and tolerance. In 
his . research, Tr<;lslex: (1960) ·defined etnotional needs' in 
?.;very simil~r ·way. He stated that ·warmth, feelings- of 
. . - . ' ' .... 
seil-worth., the . .-deve1opi'llg of a ~oral cor~duct (sense 'of· 
\ . . . . . .. ·- . : ' . : 
I , 
. s6cial-ly acceptable ·behaviour), . and· stiimiHtfion of lea·rning 
. . . . . - . ' . ' '. . . . ., . . . \. , ~ ·. . . . ' . 
ar.E; the key el-ernemts : in a: · .defin·i tiot:l ~:f emotional neec;ls to. 
\ . . ' . 
be met in ' children / In h.i·s ' 1as~es'r:;~~~t..· oi fos.~er pa·~~nts I 
, . 
ability to 'meet foster Eihi.ldren 1 s ba.sic .11eeds, Solomon 
' . ' ~ 
. ' . 
· (1.9.69) fou-nc( that these. ·parents largely concentr'a't.e on : 
' . . ·. . ' . , ' 
' . ~ .. , 
meeting t~~ Cb~.ld IS . physical_ need~ o • oriiy .~.n·e.-t:~ird Of. pi$ 
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needs and intellectual stimulation of"the child. 
\ 
4. Capacity of Foster Parents to be Child-
Centered rather than Self-Centered 
39 
--. .-
This is defined as the parents' ability t9. accept 
the ch~ld'for ~is' own self, rather than as a me~ns to ful-
. filli_ng their .o~ neeqs. For . example, do_. foster pa:rents 
:. .· . , ' '•. ' . , . ta:~k more- about ~hemse~vE1s tha,~ the chJ.ld; or do they use 
t _he· words ·, · hom~, ioye, -Chi~dren, -·qui.te a lot? This ·variable 
~ • i ...... ·~-.:.... • ' . ' . 
oc_curr_ed in one form 
· WOrkers 1 rf:lSpOnseS .. 
or anqther in 'f;i.-ve:_-.o·f the eigh~ social 
~gain· , . -~hi~ ~~;ia.ble h~s bee~ ·: fou~d . . 
. .. ' ' . : 
to. be . r~H~ted to success in fostering (Stanton; l9.S6.) ·· Iris 
,. . • . , ~· . . ' • . r . 
findings indicate that success · in fostering i _s higher among · 
th~se .fo~ter parents· who love the foster child without 
' reservati~n1 • f 
. .The remaining four 'variables did not clearly emerge 
, ~rom the .s6c(j;al workers' replies, but arel -considered to be 
-. 
.. 
quite i~p6rt"ar;tt in the li t _erature on foster care and parent-




Ph:.tsica-1 1. to-Meet Bas·ic Needs 
' I , 
Physical· needs .-are ·, defined to incl~de. ·food, qlot-ping, 
hous_ing, and medical services. . This variable would be_ 
considered· the base 1 in~ for any human ·. being. so'!omori 
(1969), in iook~ng at foster . p~re~ts' a?il~ty t~ mee~ the 
einotion~l needs of tl)e children, noted that this variable 
· has, · for· year~, -_- been the -focus of fos~er home _prograrn_s. 
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and developed it well. Thi~ may expYai,n why .physical need 
. was not included as a variable by 'the St. -John's .social 
workers; that is·, it is taken for .granted. 
2. Foster Parents' Ability to meet the , 
Intellectual Needs of the Child 
Intellectual ·needs are operationally· defined as 
' . - . ...,_{ 
providing new . learning ·experiences·, · .. expressing interest in 
. . . . . . I . I 
. sc~o~l J~~~r~ss ·~ . ~nd ~ncour~ging· th~· ch~ld' s ~fiort~ in 
learning new. ·tasks ·· ' . ~11~ . th~ . Social w~kker.s ~id n~t . 
~ . . . . . . ' . 
. • . .. . . . · .• ' . lr 
· explicitly give this va·ri~ble, its importance can. be ;ound 
in the literature ~elated to the socialization 9f the child. 
' ' . 
.Brophy {1977) reiterates that one of .the major 'functions 
of the family is the socialization af the thild, and· one • 
of the key elemrnts in that socialization process is 
developing the child'~ learning thropghftxp~riences pro-
vided by the family. 
. I . 3. Ability of Foster Parents to Understand, Accept·. and Gape witij Different Childhood 
Behaviours 
This is ope~ationally defiried to incldde foster 
a 
parents' ability to independently evaluate the child's 
·. ' . . .,.,-....... .. 
For exampl_e, . the awareness of reasons for 
slowness in toilet training, bed wetting, or hypeJ;".P.Ctivi ty. 
, t ' I • • ~ ~. ' ' /' 
This i~cludes the parents .' overall readiness ·to accept' the 
,·child 1 s behaviours at difterep.t ages and stages .in his 
.. I, 1/ . 
developmept· (~eis,e\ ~ Lo~b, 1956;, Solomon, 1969) ;. 
/ 
.: ... 
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4. which Foster-Parents 
e Foster Parent1n Role 
Foster parents may indicate such ~atisfactions by 
.~ 
expressing positive comments aqout their ~ elationship with 
the social worker . (agency); by 1ndicating · that they enjoy 
meeting t:-he challenge of difficult tasks in - f~stedng; 
41 
b'eing able to · serye the'community (hwnanlty!, in , this manner, 
. ' . . / . 
· 'and by expressing their fascination at watching .children 
I ' . 
grow up.. These observations about foster parent satis-
' . ,. 
'. · .. 
factions are s·upported ··by Fanshel (1966) f Jaf:fe and Kline 
(1970); and Kline and ·ove·rstreet (1972). 
I 
Pretesting the Scale 
The Foster Par~nts' G~obal Adequacy S~ale was pre-
./ 
tested at the Long Pbnd district office of the Department 
of Socia~ Services~ Two social workers divided 20 foste~ 
families and us~d the scale .to rate them. The/ foster 
parents who were categoriz_ed " by the social workers -as 
being more ade~uate were also rated more hi~hly by them 
. . r . r 
when using the sea e. The converse was true for those 
categorize~ as less adequate • 
Using- Social . Workers to Rate Foster 
Parents in the Study 'Group 
Having . use~ soci al workers to rate foste r parents 
on the ba_sis of adequacy, precedents establishe1 b~ 
researchers such as Fanshel . (1966) a,nd Trasler (1960) w·er e 
.. 
. ~ ·-
~"""::• ~-:·~-- '<'~~~~·:~·-:-r;·~-'·_''"':'. " '" "' ··~' :~"''' ·: •:_-/. :' .,' ' > .. • ' ., .. . 
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being followed. These resea~chers found that soc~al workers 
maintain a substantially clear, predic:=table, and GOnsi.stent•· 
image of more adequate and less adequate foster parents. 
This capability was found to exi.st for social worlters 
:... I . 
individually,within agencies,, and anl:ong agencies~ rt ·was 
expec~ed,;. based on these observations, that social workers 
I • 
.. 
at ·the st·:· John's Soci'al Services office would be consistent 
with one another in . u~Lng the Foster Parents' · Global Adequacy 
Scale. · ' This was ·anticipated, to some extent, in that the 
majority o{ worke~s had identified simil~r . criter~a .for 
" .. 
rating foster parents when t.hey assisted in the construction 
o:E- the scale. 
The underlying assumption was that so'~ial worker7, 
I . 
who would b~ rating foster parents, were capable of making· 
correct assessments, based on . their agency's guidelines for 
fostering (see Appendix C), their experience, and their 
ac~de~c training. The average education of the social 
, _ workers who rated foster pare~ts for this .study was a. 
I 
Bachelor of· Arts degree w~th a Social Work major. They had 
an average 9f fo~r years experience in working with foster _ 
I 
families and related child welfare activity. Analy~is of . 
rating sc~es completed by workers revealed that.homes 
·~ . 
rated as less adequate scored 20 or 'less, the more adequate 
scored over 20. . . 
It must be noted, however, that tha method used by 
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have biased their decisions. They were div:i.de 
..• ~ 
the foster parents into two groups prior to sing tne rating 
scale. Having thus divided her caseload, ·a orker . may have · 
then consiste~tly . perceived a parent as bein less adequa~e, 
for -ex~ple, being committed to that decisio 




' The' rationale underly!ilg asking soci .1 to 
. divide casel9ads prior to using the. 'scale re ates to the 
earl:ier mentioned continuum (Wolins, 1963) o which foster 
r . 
parent applicants are z:.ated by worke.rs, and ei tner 
accepted or rejected. The continuum o~ for foster 
' 
parent~ at time of applica~ion for l~ensing ~ight . range 
from excellent to very bad. The ho~ep licensed would tend 
to fall mainly on the· positiv~ side 9£' the co~tinuum. 
Therefore, it should be recognized that the ratings of 
more adequate an~ less adequate, on the positive side of 
the ·continuum, -was difficult for workers to determine since 
each h9me had- already been considered adequate epough tq. 
' ' \ 
be licensed. This could a~so explain why any differences 
between more and less adequate, on the positive +ide of 
I 




rhe instruments used to ex.amine pa):'ental/ attit.udes 
toward child-rearing were constructed by selectJ ng six 
scales each~f~om the two Parental Attitude ReseJ rch Instru-
' I 
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ments, one for the Mother and ' one for the Father, as 





' . Parental Attitude Research Instrument--Mother Form 
44 
This . instrument contains 23 scales. The six scales 
se'lect~d fror thiS;Jand the Father Form of the PARI) ·, . are 
described in the secti,o'n wh.ich g<;1ve an explanation.· of terms· 
·used in this study _  · (p •. 15) ~. The . r::ale ti ::es are as 
. . . . . . -~ .. . follows: Encouraging Verbalization, BreakJ.ng the Chi.ld' s 
Will, Equalitarianism, Exclu~ing Outside Influences, Com- • 
' I ... .... 
radeship ~nd s·h~ri~g, .and sufpression of Sex. ~Each scale 
had five statements· with which the r~spondents were asked 
"' . I 
to either S~:_:>pgly Agre·e ~ ~gree, Disagree 1 or Str6riTly 
Disag:ree to which nume'r ical values of l ,' 2, 3 1 and 4 were 
~ssi~ned1 · respectiv~l~. · Thi's pr~cedur~ is similar to that 
used by the developers and others who nave used the scales. 
,.,~ -- ...__ 
·~/1- - ~ (C;Line, Richards & Needham,· 1960). 'Th'e ·statemen-ts were· 
cycled~.so that eve:I;"y sixth statement referred to the same 
'J ' • ' 
scale. This resulted in the resPondent pres~ably not being 
aware that she was responding to the same scale five times · 
- . ... _ 
in . the coJ.1rse of the irrterview (see··.Appendix D). 
r.n· us,ing the Parental ttti tude Re·search instrl?-ffient 
with his study Fanshel (19G6) noted that the instrument may 
have two possible sources or· error. The first is acquie~cense 
response..:set. Per~ons operating with this set~may tenl _to 
• .......... .... : • • l 
.·· 
. . 
•( · : . 
·. ·':·;.:. 
. ,. : , 
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The tendency • 
~· of_ stich a .. person is ·to be ~greeable, thus overloading the 
. " 
· positive ·responses. F~:mshel offere.d a possible explanation. 
<b . ' 
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;.._.: ,.. ... . •' ' ··:. aboilt' its . b.eing:. tise~ · as a~ai~ed . ,ql)estionn~ib~-; with the 
:~: ·.,_-.. . .. , .. : ' '·:_.:: ~ -; - ~ ~:'1 :• , '' . I ,'",~ ' .'• , • "' ' ' :• ' ': • : ·~, ' • I • ' ' • ' "', • 
< ~i:-1..: · :~ .:: . -'. , . I :~os~i.b~li~¥ ·9~: .its. ~elial?i~i ty o.eing ·r_e·auced.· · . ~hey sugge~ted> ·, :. ' ·(' 
:·.;.·-: { ~ · :·: ; .~ · lth~t:' it sho~~d b~ · t·~e~ted ' a~ .· a· proj:ecti~e tes't ·, ?ein~ c_c;>m- . · : 
.. ·.~ I . 
·, '1: 




. '• .. : 
•-;_' '.,:;. I! .. . · _ pl~ted quickly ·-~i th . spontc;int:dty. :.In l the ·study b,eing ;reported . . . . ; . . -
.. I ., · . . -· . · . . , . , . . -. . . ' . . .. , r. . . i . ?,;~;;;,r , · , 
0 
here; the reseu6Per and 'a•ststants admipistered the ' :, . 
..... · .... : .. \ . · ... ·:.· . ~ :. . . , ·. ·.·· ~~-~~ ~:t~t· )~'~:· .. ~~~ : .r~s~~d.~nt~ ·in . ~~rson, · ·c~i~p~yin~ ·.wi.th . ~, . . ;::: 
· . ·.-·': ~· · ,. ·\:· .. . ·; : .' t~_e ~~tho;~~:' :S~g?e·s:tiof -~· : . ' ·. ·. , . _ . ; ;,.; \~~~(1; .. :···( <·· ... .-:·· . - ~ ... . -. ·. ~ .. ·: ·. :Eya~~~t·~-~g:. Jri~· -. -~se ~ '6Y the .-iri-~trttinerit j .. Fansh~~ (19~_6:~· · · . ... · · .... _-. :.!.·_·._: ';;.~: ,' ', , • • • ' ' • I, .',' ,, • 1 • • ~-: ' ' '' _'•, '~ • - I' I : ' •: • ;_ ,., •, · ,.- ' ; • I • ~. ,', ' ; ' • I .' ' ~ ' I ~ '' ./ ' . ·:·, ' .~:' ! • 
;·.,::__:.> :: · .· :~_!_·:. · • · ::. p . '25·) ~ .,c;>oseryed that, :: · · · · ·:·· ·. . ... . · · · : ·· · : · _. ; · ·1.:,. 
'oi • ' •·... . .. _ •. • .. ~ .. . : . ' . ... . ·: ..• : .. · •. ; . • : ' ~. ·_ . . • : .... :- .·-, ,·· .. ~ · . . · . · . . .. • ' I ·.· · .~ ·· . . .. . I . 
. ·{:-;)f :: . . ~ -'.:·: .: .. · ..-, ·.: . . · .. _-:- '.:.· . · .. ··· . ... the~e' \.;~re' ',{.IlUIPbet .. of ' s'igrii:frca~t ; cc>;reia~ . ·, -':1. ~: 
<::;. -: ·.- · · ' · · ~ · ,· · · .·' ·. -:eions· ·fo\ind· be~ween · · ind.ex ·scores .devel oped . .,.·· ·· 
.: ·:.:;.·~ . .:: :·-. .. :·· ·: , >: . . .. .:·· ' .. ·. : from .. d.irect .- ~n:t'erviews _w'i:.th ~.thtf· ·fos.ter: · ./· · ·' , . · 
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In a report on the con~~ruc~io~ of the Parental 
. . - . ' g 
Attitude Research Instrument, Schaefer and Bell (i968, p. 
'.I 
I . 
l ' ., .. · 
351) noted that'the final form, Number IV, was extensiv~ly 
' 
tested for its j-test-;retest· ·re~iability_. They observed. that, . ' 
Test-retest .. reliabi.litie1:f, which ~ere ·!9 · -~ ·" .·. 
· calculated' fo:r 60 of ' the group who were " · · 
retested · after -aperi9d -Gf thr_ee moi:).ths, . I f~ _.:: 
. w~r~ generally . go_od although a few !?¢ales ... · 
.- on 'w}lich ·t:here·. ·\:ia(.v .ery .lit''J:le ·v~riab'ility r. .-.· ... 
.. in score' ih 'thi's ,gr.O'tip .had . -~preqiably .. . ~~ : . ' :' 
.. · ·loW:e~ · .. t1~5t-r~test :relial:iilit'y .,as compa:r;e.d .. . _J.·:.-_·. -_.. 
.,. ·.:_:_ .. . . _. \~ t~ . ~-n.~e-.~~~1·: ~o~--~~~.~~~~}\_r_ ~l~·~?~l_it.!-< ·. : ·:.: . . . . ._./ .' .. ..-;- .\: ..- .. ~: \ . .. . . ' t . - ~· .·· _:. · ... .. ·. Th~-.-;~ix _ ·_~c.ales - ~~lecteci · f'ro~ - ~h~·- ·p·a:r~nta!' Atti~ud~ · .':(- ·":.·.-' · ·::.·. 
. Res·e~rch: :Ins't~~e·n~··:.by: : th~ :wr.i te~ ··.were.· pretest~d . on a · sin~·ll ·. . , . ·:. : . 
. . . I .. . ... . ._,_ . .. . . . . . . . . ·. • . .. . . ·.- . . . . . . . . : 
, .. ;·9~~up· ~~- ·-f:~ste~· · pare.~t~ - -i ·n·. t.h~-· ~~~9 -: P~.~ci d'i~~~~:cL ·.~- ~-is _  :-··_·: :. · . ... ·. · _ ... ·.: ·<. ·;~:: 
'· ·-:,· ·w~s ;a_c.cofn.p_i'ished - ·~th:.he ti~·~ · th~- Fostei-· _~areribi• 0 Globa~ : ' <).;: 
. A,P.~quacy . Sdale ~as. .. bei~g . d.~~-el_ciped . and ~n .c'o~j~nctfon . wi t .h . . j_· . .. i. 
'1: 
I' 
.. ·.; .. " 
.-:! ' , •. the .pre~~st.~ng . :of fn·struments"'bedng u~ed . by ·f.ell,..o~r~se~;cher·~ . .' :··· . . · 
. .. .. ~ · u. .:. ·~ 
. · ;,· 
:. 
. · t ' 
. ... ; • ' 
, . , ' t 
1>. '.I ' ,; 
· ~' . . ' 
. ' • 
. "earH:er !llef1tioned . .. ~J;lil,e -o~ly iO · ·fost~r· fami~l~e~ · were · used, 
hal.f. had . ~een :rat~d· a~· ~or·e! ad~quat~·, an~ ~-h~lf as· les·s • / 
. . ·-. -. . . . . . I . . . . , 
~~·~qu~_~e .· by ·.ag~l)cy ~.o·cial ~o~~e~s · in-l
1
6_ng , Po~d~; · P,~e~e~~ing_ 
··- ' . . •, . . . .. : . ·. : . \ . -- . . . . ' .. 
·: <<:)f'. the . scal:e:s ' ~i1s ': .unde~t~kenr .'ess~:nt'ia~~i _·t~ ~~e~·~::~ine ,if ' ·: 
... 
' ' ' ' .' ~-: . ; :·mo.re. and· les~ ··ade_qu~te f~st~r ,?a.rei?-tS -.~ou~d ; ~c"or( cUft'~r­
.' . ·. ~ ~~:~ly 6~ : the si~--- ~c-~ie~ s·e_l,ect~d · .fo; li.s~ . in · thl~ : . study ~ .. 
.. t' .. · . • . . . .. ._: :Me~n ~~·o-~e~ - ~-b~~hied . ~~d i;;iic:t~ :.a ·. t~n~~·n;y .. o~ ··t~t)>ar~: . · :_ .· , . ·' 
·:1'' '· ' • . : .· : · · -.: . . " . ·.; :.,·.. . .. :- ·.·: .·; ' .... ·. ' ·. · . :1 . 
:. ~ ~·· . 
1• . ' 
. I . 
'· .'· ' 
·.,r ' ' 
,· . . 
. ~ .":. ~. 
I ' • ~ 
!: ·.· ;, ~1 ' . :· '· :- .· ·.· ' :o~ .. ~?e.' m~r~ .-_ag~qu~:t~s· .. t.~ · r.e-f:l~~t- less. ' a~thorit~~i:arl: and. mor~ .· 
'l;:, .. •·.. •. · ..· i>er~i~~i.Ve. at~itu,d:e~. to~ard:~ir~·~~e~#tig ·than i:h~l~~i.; . · . •·. 
·;:~·: .. ·:: .... _. -. _:-~~~-qua'te~.·- ·. Ret:e·s·t~rig. · o~ · . t:~i~- - g~oU:r? . ~~s i>:o~ibit~·':'l. ·.by. ; _ t-i~·e··' · ' · ·; · .r'- .;. :: 
·· ·,.~' - . . - .~o~.~\~~~~t~ . i~ -~h~ :~~~pl~~~()\::_~-~--- ~}{i.s ·· ~-~uay '; _. . ·~ .: .. . ~ :·.;/~: .. :;-
· ··: 
:;. .. . . . .:· : : · ... ~ : ~ 
_··.· . ' /. . .-. . .... < · ". . ' 
• • l • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • : • • • ~ • • • "· .: 
·: :~: ... ~ ·.' ' . ' . ··. . . ··. '' ·', ' ' . .. , :· . .': 
::\ .. .... ·, .:.·.. . . ··: ~ -.. ·.• _  :··.·. ·_ ._.. ..':.· .. . ~ ~-. ·. ~· ·. . .. :·· ·-'~ r ·.:· 
"· ~ . ( • ' " .~·:· ' 
. .-.:. ' ' '' . . : '_:; - . . · . ' .. • . . ·:---.. :.. ... i ' .. : ... . ' . 
:- ·, . • .· ,· .... . • • • ' ) . • · ' . • i .: ~ ~ .. . . . t • . • . • .. . , • . , . 
. ·::~. : .. ·:.·· . . .. :'. . . . ' .. ·· ··: ·. : ~ .. . ; .. - .. ~. . .·.~ ·. . . . . .:: 
:t', ' . ~i : ... . · .. ·~ .. ~. ' · l • • " . · : ": · · "~· ·' ,' ' 
l : , • l • I ' ' ' r/ <\ o • • ' • • .J I' ' ' I ;' ' ~ ' ,' ,' 
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/. . Radin and Glasser (1972) reported on the uti1ity 
of the Parental Attitude Research Inst~um~n:t in a study 
which .involved· low income mothers in thre~ group~, testing 
47 
p~rent invQlvement: in their children 1 s educational programs·. 
The instrument was used suc·cessfully · in pre_ ~ictirig ·which 
. 0 
mw~per~ w~uld : _a_rop- .~u.t of . ·t~e PX:~g:am. _ 
' . . .. ... "' ' . ' . ' 
·. · The . Parental Attii tude Research • Instrument has · been 
..... . . . . ~ : ' ,. : . ' .. : . '.. . . . . . . ·: :. . :. - . . . . :. ·. .· . . ~. . ' . . .. ~-: . . 
· ·. , ... · 4se·d .·¥Y a .. n\unber .of ·_ other re~earchers with. varying degr~.es_ · .. . .'. 
: .·. : . . ·. · .. · · . . ; · . .. · . . :· . , :· : ' .·· . . · .·.·.. ·.· \. . . · ... · ·· .·. . .. : .. 
of success··~ : :•: He;ifb_rur ~nq ·Mc~i~ley :·(l9_q2) us~d ·i~· silc~es_s- · · . 
··,-: . .'. · ful.ly ·_-~n . . ~o?~-J~_ct~~n: ·~i-~H ·.th.e ~iri~~~~-~a· .~UltiP~~s-~f~ ·.· .. · . . ~: . ··· .·· 
. j>e~sor{~l.ity · Inv~ri~~ry ·. · · T-h_~ir ~tu~y : sho~ed .. that. paren~s.'- · · 
. ... . : . . . 
.. · o~ _ .. incipie·~~-- psyc'hopa-thol~gica·i ~ubject~ were ._.perceived by 
. . . ' . . ' . 
William c;;nd· Hartup '(19'62.) used the. instr~ent -to 
. " I . I ' ' 
"exami~e _ a. ·.~elationship :between t _pe :sex-:J.\ke _imit~~i·on cif 
presch~ol ch~iciten al)ld mat~r·nal att~ tudes. ~~ater~a). _ dis..:( 
• • : . , I • 
satisfact~on ' with -husband an,d the homema~irig 'rolewas 
.· ' ; 
po'si.!:~vel§ ·r .el'ated t~ ill1i~ation~of ~9ther. _ by· girls~ : -Five 
... 
,• . ' f 
"'qteJ;na;L -~easu,res-, . alf reflect~ng ~uthoiitaria~l~m; 'intrusi~e 
or .. SU~]t'r'e~sfye . ~~ti·~~-d~s, . ~er~ ~e.fate·d·; ~b · .irrii tati~ri :of . . 
·J -· ; . - ' . 
father by boys;; _ :~·~·,·. I 
Zuckerma.n-~· · B~·r·ret:t 'and Bragiel (1:_960:) . '!le.~crib~d ·an 
I ' ' • ' : ' •, ' !-., • • ' t • • ' 
·unpublished· study .:wheFefri :·th~ Parent~l Attitude Re.seprch . 
. -· - . ' - . . ' ·. ·. . - . . . 
. ' . . . .. '. . . .... ·. . . . .· .. . 
.. Instr\inien·~ was us~d. ,. : Teachers' ~atin:gs .e>ri -overall . adjust~ 
I ' ~ : · • ·· · •. , o 
·. ment' o'f . 26 nurs~ry sch.~ol .. :·children ~ inat;.ched '·tpe .. i~J.~tru- .. . . 
. ~e~~ 1 s.· fir)~i.~g~ o~ their ·~a~~n~s in · . th~t; .'·-pob~ly · ~ .-: : 
. . . .· ·. "· .. . : . . ·. ' · .. , '· ' .. '· . ' ,. 
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adj -qsted children h~d parentt~ rho scored high on restrictive 
scales and low on the permissive scales. 
Becker and K:.:ug (1965) .pompleted a :research :r:-eview 
. , .. ~ . I 
of the Parental At;ti tude Research · InWument'. · They are 
mainly cr:L tical of the instrumen~ noting that there is 
d(fficu.lty ·in c~:>ntrolliilg f<:;>r 'response set and that, . 
theoretically,· ·meaningfully results' have been' -o 'btairl,ed on·ly 
- . . . ·. . . . ··- ... · .. _·. . . . ' ' . ' : ' ... :~ . . . . .. . . 
. ' . . • . • • . . 0 . 
; · ~~-th_· ~om~~eneo~~ · ·s~.~1es of_·: ~~pe_:r ., : middl·~ ·c~~·.ss ·families. 
,,, . . . . . . . . I · , . , .· . I . . . . . 
·: .' They do agree with. Scl)aefer. and Bell, ,. however, :. t)1.a t · it, is . · 
. j 
'·.~ ·.-... ·,· ·:: :::·._.. ·: · ... : ._: ··. :.:_ .. ~., .. ·_ .·: . .. :<_:: .· ' ': ". · ·. · .. · .... · ~ ·: -~:-: ·· , ' ::J· ··.·. ·-. ·· 
·a .. us·e;f~l illsf rume;nt . a~? ·:an econ~~-~c.al· ' ~.irs~• .Ci?Prbac~' 1n· . '. · 
. . uncba~t~~ · a.~e~~~. , ' that . is',-' breakipg ·new gr~und as wa~ . the . 
. . . . . . . 
II 
Parental Attitude Resecrt~ph Instrument--
'Father -~orm · 
' ' 
This· form of the I Parenta~ . Attitude Re~earch Instrumen~ 
has not been· usee} a·s extens.:t_ve~y as the· Mother Form·~ It 
was d~veloped ·by : Schaef~r ~nd Beil in 1~ 60 . and ·later ref~iu:;d 
- ' . 
. by piine . et. al~ (1963) •· 
;; ·eight · ~ca1es of eight statements ~ach. For our purp·o13es, 
• • . .. ,..,; I • • • I ,. A • : . • 
·, 
six scai·es· .were.' sele<i:ted ·as earlier descr:ibed ·in· discus~ing : ' 
• '•' ·/ • . - ' , • ' ' I 
t;he Mother ~~rm of. the ins.tr\.un~nt •. · The response options 
and _ n:wne;rical value~ . as~i(J~~-d thereto . are the srun.e · .· a:~ o,n . 
. . . - : . . . . :. . .  . .; . ~ I . . . , . . .. . . : . . . 
. the .~qther · version!';'of th~ · instl;~emt . . which. was · adapted .~o:r; 
• J • , · ' , ' · ·, ' ' • I ., -.,., ', • • ' • ' , 
us~ . in tl\is ~:tudy. "scale statements were s~ilarly cycled 
. . ' ' . . ·. . . . , . ,' ·. ' • . . . .. .. 
. (see App~:nP:ix·. E) . 
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Cline et al. (1963) used the . Father.··Form of the 
PARI to conduct a sttldy wi:th a view to presenting data. 
. ~ 
concerning the form's sca1e of ~eliabilities and scale inter-
! ) . 
correlation. Th~y found (~;. H) that the scales 
• f • • ~ • • • · ' • 
- . 




strong'ly ' s,ugge-st that 'the rel iabili ti~s ., 
. afre ~s •- hi~h · a~ l:t ... is -~easonab.ie · to :_e~~ect :· ::-.; - ~:·. 
. or · ·J.ns truments of.· th1s :_type~- CertaJ.nly'. 
.. . .. 
. tlie. i~rg~ ·r!tajority : a:r~- o_f · -:s.u~~icient ~:. . ·~ :- · . :~ 
· · · · : · :magnitude/ tb. justify the ·use of· .these ··· ·· . _ -. .1, ·:· . 
.. . _s~fil~$ · i~ .~ro.~p ... ~o~~-a~·~s:()_n~~~ . _ . .-.... _·. ~.--:_ :_ _ .. _ ·.· . . .· .. . : . . :-: : .. ·_- . . f:: · .. · 
.' · ·:· .· <:sc:al-~~ which t~'~;> tc:>fi~d· · t~ ~ ~e · r-~aJ~n~biy · · cl~~~ <i-h. :· .; · · · · · · 
· _-. ,. :· :.i~~~~P.~~~ati;n -~ ~-~~e ·, :.· Enc·~~~~~~-n-~ y~r:bali~it~i~·~,-- --~~~l:~~u~~ . ; ·. . ·:. ~.-: ~ .. · :::· .  ·" 
' r •, •' ' ' r • • ·. ~ 
Outsid·e . Influences, Equ~li ta:~i~mism, ·comr~deship ·· and ·shCJ.ring·, · · !~, 
f . . . ,.... .• ' . 
. ; ·· ·.·· 
.. · ,•' 
~ 
and Suppression ·of -Emotions • ·II . 
. · Demographic Ques'tionnaire 
' . . 
·In additi.on to the Parentai Attf:tude . Research 
I • . , ' 
Instriline~ts, a · - questio~na:i~e :de~igned by the r:esea-rcher was 
, . .. . 
used ;to _o~tain_ )demOg;raphic infqrmat~on'_ on _th'e . populatic:m 
. . ' ' . . ' . 
s:tudied. il'l:fO~at.io;_ -of. ·- .thf's -~~·t;.ur~ .was requ~r~d SO . .as 
to: prov~de a. ~~mogf~P~i~ . p;o_fi~e · ~-f . ~he P'?Pu~atici'h / being ·. -. 
e~.-am~ned ~rid, whe-re , ~~s~ibl~-; to 'relat·e . di-ffer~nti~~ing 
.. .· . . '. . . 
characteristics ~ to· the- toster pa'rents .desi~ncited -~.s either 
. .. , ' . . . ' . 
... . _ , · . .. :. · ·._· .-. . ', .· · ... ·. · .. __ .. · . 
_more· adequate or le$s adequate·. . . · · · -: ..... 
. . . . . . . . . ·. 
_ . . . ~o~ ;~emr~r-~~hic_ . qu~sti?~_~· .. ~ir.e.~,t~d· -to~ . ~os~er mo~hers 
(see Appendix F) .,\ and fC?S ~er. -f~ thers _ ( a·ee: Appendix' G) ,· _ W'~re 
t~~- same:.~xcept_.i.ri·\ .the.'. f~ ilo~-lrlg - .~ristan~es·. ·. , T\. qu~s·t~~r_. .' .. 
. . ~ . . ·. . . . . I 
. . ' , . ~... . 
• '1' ' • l . • 
. '
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.~ . . ' 
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. , I 
regarding family income was on the fatherts questionnaire, 
but proviged-~esponses should !ndicate ff th~re was 
family income received fr4m _spouse's earnings as well as 
. . 
50 
from the husband's earnings. Similarly, the_ question 
regar.ding livi'llg . ~rr.~ng_e~ent'S. wa~ asked df · th~ fa th~r on_ly. · 
. . . 
The foster. I'!\Other 's. qu~s~io~nair~ d'iffe~ed frq~ .·i:he 
... 
G . . 
. ... ·. , , . f. 
· _,; ,·8 ' · .' . 
••• ' . j 
' 'I 
· . ·fost~r · fat~e_;•s·.: in the ···~a~_lowin~. m~~n-~:r;-~ . T~ey,. ~er_~ . ask.ed .. .,. .. 
. · · hdw many 'natural ~h.tldr.~n. they ·.baa· haq; ·how ·m~riy natural :· · 
. :. ; • ... .-:.-. ·, . ,' ' :' . , ': . • ,' ', > , '. ' I , , .; • ,' ' • .\ ·.' ' , .', · . , -.~ • .. · •.. ·:".: ..:· .. ••• •. . > ' • ·_. .. . 
· ·· . ch~ldr:en-' l~v~ng e3;t h<:>tne .. at the·· time . a~ t})e ·surveyf .a.nd hoW . . ·· . 
. . . : . 1 ,..~- ~ 
. .) 
·- . . ·rneJ.ny. o.hiidr.ei1 -~h~y . had. -' i~·s.t~;'e~: ·: si~c~ :. :·b~do~~rig··. ~ - · f-~s~er~ . " i -, · _; ·.: . .. '·. · : 
. ' . . · 1 .. · . · .. · · . I . : " -: · ·: . - · .: ' : · · · ·: · · · \ : · . · · . . . 
. I 
'parent~ · Placing -of · ttie · ·abov~. ·not'e¢!. -questio.ris .. w~s : governed 2:·. 
by ':the' appropr;iaten~ss o·f . thei~' bein~ d"irecb~d ·.to t!1e '· spouse . 
. . . . . ' . 
·, thought ·most likely to .,bes.t handf~ ~he.response. I 
' ' 
' . · The~ 'foilowif:lg que~tions were ·asked· tq d~termine 
' ' ~ ' I ' ' ' • " • 
socioeconomic . characteri,st~cs ·of the study group . 
• • ,_. , ' o _., I 
_Occupation. . -~esi?o:ns~J .. to t~is ··questjfn /~ere .take~ 
as .. gi'ven;·· that" is ',_ if·a· p~rson was a plum):>er, · the oc<;:u'pcl'tion 
' ' I• ·~ ' • ' ' > ~· 4' ' 
' ' . . : ' ' ~ . - . ' ' . ' ' . ~ . , - . . 
was so ~itten)m the response. sheet·. Prior to the ·survey, .·· 
I th~,N~Wfoun~1and Go~ecoment's ~epartm~n~ of M.· a~pb~~~ ~nd_ · · . · . . 
. ' 
Industrial Relations was contacted. fo.'r ass;Lstance in 'coding 
. ' ' :··I . . • '. . ' •' I - . •' ' .. . . ' . \ 
·oc_ctipa'tiqns. As a· · resUlt .. :se.ven ~ategoi'i~s - wer·e·· develop,ed . 
-- ·.· .. . ·· . .... . . . .... ·\:.'· . ... : .... : ·r ·-' ,._ .  -.. -· .· . . . . ·:. 
Thes~ ·are~ .~omeinaker, ·Homerila~er with. ·Part"':''rime .EmplQ}'lUent., 
. . 
'• 
' - . ' 
I. · . . ·I . . 
_. J-
. J 
r . I, 
. !. 
; _ 
' • ' : ;• I 
' . : '•\J,~ 
. . ' [. 
I . . j \ 
. I ;> ·" 
.. ' 
. ' 
Reti~ed, uns~i/Ll~d -, :.-:· se~i...:.sk~lled', . ~ki.lied ·~ .. a~ci : Profess :ionar • 
. · ~es~n~e·s \o -ti{e .. occtip~t~~~ ... ~uesii6ri ' ~~r~ ~-ubs'eqhen~i; .. : ' r . . ' ' . 
,' ,' ' ' , : I " ' ' 
'• -. 
.. 
. ~~_sig~ed. ... to the · pategory. w.hich ... they ·.were. though·t ·,..·i;? be~.t; 
. ~ • " , : .·I, " :' , . . , ... .- ·.: •. ~ - . . , ···.- . , .,". •. , ·•. . : . 
f ·it ·after r'efe~ring: 'to .·the_ -:c!i~~?ian :·.cl-as~ificatiqf1 . and . 
, • 'I 
.' ·t -·-
• ' , 
. . - ' 
.. . . 
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~ I f D1ctionJry of Occupations, 1977, prepared by tEinplo~ent . .. --.-
l ~nd Immigration Canada, od.awa. i. Education. d~tegories were d~ve1oped t9 det:!konine• • : · 
: · technicai tra;_ning with either of the;fore90i)lg, high · · : ·J · .~ · 
\
. those pe·rsons. who had 1 no high -. ~chool, some hi<;Jh sc~ool ,. I ·· . . · 
t .. _/. ~-c~o~~ ~r,_a~,ti~t~~n: . : an~ .· univ~;r.sit~. ~~u,ca~~~n • .. ·: . .. . -. . . . ~ .. : -l- .·' 
I ; ·. • ... . .. · ~Bla~iO~:n::~; :s:::t::~~:::;.::~ \::::::r~:::~:n.:::::~·l · > ' ' . . . } ., 
1 ·. · I . ·:· · ._., _,_ .· •. .. ·.··· · · ' .i·.:~: .. : :· .. ·· . .. .... ·.-:·_. ... . : .·. ,_. · .. ·'>::_·.: ·· · · ··> : .:· :.-·····!· ..-... .. ·- :,;:· 
·{··.: .:>··.,'·:: :'~ · · . 6n ··.cu~re~~- .b~~u~~-t_ioP,·s iri .. :N~~-f~.ul1.d1~f' . _ .. ~w? : ~:t,~g~s ·,:.:· :~- · . :· ·~ ... · ·. ·1 · :·. .. ·. . ·.: -~·.-, 
' ' ... $s·~_ooo: .oo1 t6._$6,5}99.oo . apcf$7,6oo· .. oq ·_to :$9.;:999.00 were . . · .. ·· ,_. .. 
• • • • • • ' • ~ '·. , • • • ' _ ... _ · •• • ' . -· 0 • • • • • /' . • ' : • • • • - -~ - • • - • 
· . dete~m.ii'fed · . to be·. the .i.ower incor,ne ca tegor ~es; · $1 o, oo.o ~ f o· . 
, , ,, , ' . ' I 
to $14,999. 00 ·and $15, 00 0. 00 to · $20, OQO •. 00 were '·the I . ,. . . . 
. ~ . ' 
midd~e income ;ra~ges; ov:er $20,000. 00 .was ·_the h'igher income 
·., "1, 




1 Tbe : q'uesti~J .reg'!rding age Wj~S asked to* .·Age. 
. . 
. determine if a pal:'.~iculc'!lr ·age .. ~ro~p ' · ·for ·exanipl,e, 4:0 t~ 
I ' \ ' 
• I , ' . 
·I so ·years·; proy1ded .Jq~ /-~a'jority "o~ . f~ster_- parent~, . or ?-f. 
• • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • ( ' . ' t~ere were ' some other variatio'ns·. ·. Two ques.tions 'so·~ght 
· .. to .~~~e~i~~·· .i/ th~ ~:·fb~t~-~ f~~·:ii:'~·s . ~n ·£~i:~: study· fen4e~ 
.. 
.· 
.. ; l 
·.: ~- -~ . 
, 
:: •' 
:- . : 
; ; .. 
: ~ .. ·. ', ' ·,~ 
··· .. . 
. . · ..... ~ :. :·' 
. . ·:.:. 
• , . r ·;.. 
. ;. : ~~ .;· . 
.r · 
·. : tq_ -'reJ~in:· .in -the obe 'plac~ .. $or . lEm~th~ periods. · Indications 
. df .·stable. li ~~rtg · ~ri~~~~m~~~~, . ·.p~rt.ic~la:ly :if ~e· home · was · 
. ' ' •' ' • 
-. ·'· ... -. . . ... .. :c-.· . ·.: · .... . .... ·, , : .... . :. · . .... . 
occ·upan~. o~ed; . as .. well· as ·leng'th of· re.sidence in· a.n. ar'ea-~, 
• . ' ',• '' '' ' ·~ : : ' .. : ' ' 'I I ' ' ~ : ' , .' ' •.", ' J' ' ' ' 
·I· . · ":fould .- revea1. :;·the' · pe~anenc.~ -o:f ~~e: ~rr~ngem¢.nt~: .... > ·,- . 
. -~ :- I~f.~~-tio~ w~s ··s6ugh~ .· reg.ardipg th~ .'size · of· th'e .: . 
' ' : .< .. : .·.· ' ._: ·' . ·.· ' ' :' : •' : : ': · ... : ' . ' -::' : · ..... ' · ... : :. b " . \ 
· pla9e.' .where . the .foster par~nts · we1;e raised, ·the number· o~ · ., . ·; ·· ·· :·.: · 
· s~bling~:·. key.=" ~·a~·~--· .4d;_ th~·-:.~~ze .-o~. ·th~ir - 6~~ · -f~_iii~~-~ ·- .. :The .. ... ·, · ·· ' .. ··:·. _; 
. ; :' ... ' ~ -~~ ,·< , . \ ·f · . I , - '_ . .. ) ;.' 
; ', ~ ·' .· ' . '',. "' ,.· ·.'  :.. . '• ., ' >, .:.:·.:··'· :· . .i:::-.1: ·::·.··. _"-,_: ' ;: '• ·.·.' '· _.·._;·· . -: ; : · .. · :; j<'·.>: 
.• ,{ ' ·.::.- ~.··,·· . :.· ._ ..:·.·:-,:~ !#··.; .. • .. ·
'
' . . .. : . . .· ·. ' ', ·.· ' ' .... ' ! • ' .. . 
• ' ' J':··..-· ·. · • .... ,~ .. ., . • -~ -- ~ :- · · . · ·. ·.-~ · .• . _·., .. · ·: 
. -... : · ...'· . ,- ~ ·:>-\·· .. :··.· ,... ·.· ./. '\ ' ~· 1·1·: •' ' ,· .. . :· :·, : _ .=~ ~ - ····. :· . .... · , : ..:' ·. : ~·· ·> 
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/ 
· population ranges used for places where · respondents · were 
o . I 
raised1 are the same as those used ];>y Census Canada, but 
modified slightly for use in eliis study. Two new ranges 
were added, under 1, 000 an9. over 10 0, 'ooo. , Census caria4a 
52 
consi~~s ~11. area_s wi ~h ~ poJ?~l,at~·on l~s~ than 1, 000 to be 
. ... ' . . . . ._ ·. . ... , . 
· r\l~al ~ . .c_onsider~ncj· !he · srp~l·l ~ze · o~. many o(N~wfouridland' s 
·7: · .. ~~~P~~.t ~se·t~l~rn~~t~~- -~~-~ng · ·t~·e 1 ~~~-~~ · · l_~poq ra~ge was_ ~~~e.~- ... 
i- : 
·~ -r 
... ·:. :( 
' ' ' ' ' J ' ' 
' l" . .' ... ;, . •' . . ... - ~~~Y~ · . ~ · ~d · _sil}c~:~: ~heie; .: ,~·s _'6~~~ .. -~~~. :ci.ty(in· the_ :P~~~inp~ < ... ·· .. ·.·< 
•, . i ·. : ·r. .: . 
" I • .. .. • . 
,• ·.::1.· :' . ' 
>,'H ' ' . o ' 
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. ·· .· 
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• • • • • : : · ·~ • 0 
. :-.. J·: 
... . · . 
·, : .. 
. ;>(\· :: ':.1· \·. ' 
,·. 
:' . i . 
: ,· 
' ' 
_:.,__ '·· · 
•, ' . ' 
. ·,· .. 
. ' 
. ...... 
'0 - · · ' 
. •'' 
. ' 
:: t;; a ?t::~a:~:: . ::n::j~ • ;::: r:::~: 0:~rt::::n::: h:~::o~· :_ .··. ,·
and the .,n
1
umber of . s.ibli:ngE!, 'w~s , to ¢tete~miJ?.~ if .:foster 
parents in this study_ generally c,arne ~rom· large families 
in rural areas. 
' ' Surv·ey Procedure 
: ·. T~ro~~h : ·use .o~ ~~-~e_·~osJ:r -~~a~en~s rl ;IG~o~ai ·.~dequacy 
· s.cale., , agen·cy so·cl~l .worke·rs provid.e~ -two groups of. foster 
' . .;.._ 
. pa~-e~ts, which: .tog~th~r ,:i;::o~p~is'ed 'the .total' regular foster 
pari.=mt population··. servic~a ·· ·by '.'th·~- n·ep~~'tment of 'Social 
. . '. ' . : · .. ' ., Ser~~ce~'· .. ~f~ice i~ ·s,t. · Jp~n 's ·. · o~~ gro~p w~s -~esig~~ted l 
as rnpre. a~equate ·foster p _arerit.s and :the other as the less 
. ' 
ade_qua·tes ·.· . . . 
"' • • • • • • • ' • • • • 0 • ' ': • ' ~ • • • • 
- . . One we·ek· p~ior to ·\he.· a:·~tu.ai . survey peribd, . research~rs 
: ' '• ' • I ' 
·arra~9ed: wi,th''th:e · ···~hild Wel'far.e Div.isiori of the abov~ .noted 
. 1 .. • · .. : 
agency ,~o ·mail a :J:-etter· to 
· .. . · . . ' .· 
;b,~~rin~ ·the. lette; ... head ·.b ·f 
each . foster. hoxne • . The letter i 
. . .· .. : ' : .. : . ' ·.· . 
•• • • • ., • ' l. - ~ • ' 
the .. Departmen't oi; Social·· Services, 
. .. . ....~ ... ' . \ •. : . . . 
-c: •• • 
·' . .. . 
' .. :. i 
·· .. 
. . l . 
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1 ........ . 
.,• 
-- .. , 
over the s:gna t~re) J th.-~il;d l'lelfar~ Supervisor, 53 
~ . . 
informed the foster parent11 that a research project in 
/ 
chiJ:d caz:e wa~ ~nderw~y, a11..d requested their cooperation 
(see Appendix H)'. 
. "' \ 
I 
·ou.ring the p~riod 6"':'1.~ Juri~ 1978, foster parepts·, 
-..,/ .. 
_· wer~ . 'l~le.ph~n_ed itnd a~pointment;s . scheduled·, at ~heir 
·. ·· c~nv~rd..enc~, .. f?r . interview~rs . to, visit . t~ern. Three graduate . 
• • ' ' ' . • I ' ' : ' • ' ' ' ' ' 
st_U:de'nts (fellow. research~rs:) , ; . qnd thre~ ·. und~rgi-aduates, . 
.. ' . . . . :.· , ·.. . . 
. . _· :_ ,11: fn· soc.ial .WO~·k/ . fo'rme~ ·' thre~ ~nt~r~iew~~g g~o~p~ -; . . a 
. reseai::cher arid stud~nt 
1
in each. · ·.B~fore the ·su;rve¥ began 
.' . 
! 
was familiarized . with · th·e interview each interviewer 
. · r . 
instrurnen;ts, and all wer~ aware of tyinterv~ew~ .format, 
i ~ e. ; no prornp~ing o.!_ resJ:>onses, no (explanations of the 
. ' ~ ' . 
J . I 
statements in the interview schedule. TheY. w~r-e ('also brie~ed 
in· the use of the coding ·system devised and the ·response 
sheets c_see Apr endices ·: r Jd J), used .fOr recording. the 
foster parents 1. responses. 
·- . . 
The intervi~w sched~les wer~ administered to both 
. . ' 
p~r·ent~:, . ~sually, it:t. ahou~· 3;· in:L~~tes. · The ,sc~edule's:. for 
.the two researcners ·interested in foster parents' ' '.satis-
f.~·~tions ' . Ana . ~ c}?ild~rearingc practice~, · :are.· n~t- inc,l uded . · 
. ' . . 
·here · ai though' they: ~ere : administer~d w;i th the writer~· s 
,.,. •(J!~ , ., ', • • ' l 'o ~ · , • • ' . 
._ instruments as · On~ -~chedule . . "The ~ectio·n on·. Sat,i.sfac:tions 
'. . . . , . . . . - \ . . ' . . ·' 
. {AJI/; was . ~d~iniste~ed . firs·t, . follor ea. ~y . t~,at· on C~i1q'-
Rearing ' P.iactic~s CB') I I and Attitudes· (C) ,· finishi~·g·. with 
. . . ' - . . - '- . . ,. . ,·· .· ' . . 
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The interviewing teams visited with the foster 
parents, usually in the late evenings, since this was the! 
I 
only time foster fathers were qvail.able. They were always 
advised that their responses would be treated confidentiall-y. 
Whille ,.one . interviewer spoke. with the mother, the other spoke 
with , the f'a ther. · Throu~hout the survey interviewing _ members 
'1 ' . 0 • 
. . J .. . ~--: . . . . . 1 
altern~te'1y interviewed ·the mother or : the father, .tho.ugh . · 
not by design.' The.~e ·w.~~ 1lttl~ possib-ility .for an infer·-
- ' 
vi--ewer'·s · :_bias to' ~nte·r ··_since intei"iew~e . · r_esporises were 
limi~~~ ~nd. pi~pti~g' or expliui~t~bns ;.,ere p~ohi~ited , 
Response cards were giV.en to the respondents on which were 
I . 
printed the respon·se choices for the sections as outlined ' • 
. a~~ve. 'rhe team approach of int¢rviewi~g necessitated, 
where possible, separc;;,ting .mother and father so that, 'with 
two conversationk . in progress, neithe~ would be a distract l on 
f.o ·the other. The use of sur vey teams made possible a s 
. . 
many as five interviews per evening, accoll!plishing the 
1 I · .k · d · actua . survey -~n a two-wee perJ.o . • 
. . - . . . I - . 
Collected dat.a were collated and . th_e differences 
between groups -were examined using descriptive statistical. I . -. 
t~chniques. Analysis· of the prepared data; reported in 
. ·i·' 
tne following chapter, · fo·cused on the characteristics 
o~ the study · ·group . and the results of Txarnining their 
I • . 
chi ld-rearing · atti tudes. 
J 
.. 
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The foster parents served by the Department of 
Social ~ervi.ces a~e:ncy in s_t .. . Johp Is were divided/ in two 
groups,~ .;:s noted previous~y. T}).e ,more ·adequate group of 
foster parent$ ·wi~~ be r~f~rr~d ~o ~e~n as ·Group}, and 
the l'ess aqequ.ate~ as·:·G.roup ·II:~ Th~re was a population: 
of 82 families . with a tot?ll qf .· l~6 · ~e~sons,·. i~cludtng( 7s· 
55 
men and 8 r women. fable 1 indicates . the farniiy c9rnposition 
of the 82 families. 
TABLE 1 
Family composition of foster parent population studied 
c • 
composition No. Families ·Males Females 
TWo Parents I il 74 74 74 { . 
Widow 7 0 7 
Widower 1 1 0 
Totals 82 15 81 
Table 2 indica.tes the composition of the families 
in Grou·ps. I and II who agreed to take part in the survey"·. 
' ·; . 
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TABLE 2 
Respondents! __ tSlJI!i.ly composition 
. .... 
GROUP I 
No. Total No." 
composition E:~ilies Mal.e Female Persons Farid,lies 
• 
-
Two Parents 38 -35 38* 73 23 
--One Parent 1 0 1 1 7 
-
. ., 
Totals . 39 35 3) . 74 ' 30, 
, I'$ 
*:In 5 instances, only 1 par.ent of a 2-parent family .respon_ded. 
t . ~ 
. ~ - .. •. 
.. . . · -"""!"" ....... --. -. ~ ":"·--···- - . ... ·- · .... --........_.,,. tt,.iae• ,- 'u:~····• ·· ,.,._ ~ .... ~·-··-- - ' .. 
-: - · 
. ·; ': . .. ~ ... ~ . 





·Male Female Persons 
21 2 :3* 44 
1 ~.0: 6 7 
22 29 51 
















The response rate for all families was 84 per cent, with 
83 per cent for females and 76 per cent for males. 
Table 3 ind_icates the family comJ?Ositi on of foster 
~ ' 
mothers and foster fathers who were unavail:.cib1e to take 
part in the study. 
TABLE 3 r 
Nqnrespo.ndents' family composition 
' · 
·composib ion 
, · Total 
.No. Fami~ie.s Male Female Persons 
I 
Two Parents 13 18* 13 31 
~ 
~ 
Totals 13 18 13 31 
*In 5 instances, 1 parent of a ~-parent family refused to 
respon..d. 
Table 4 · contains t -he · reaso,ns wby ~tSnrespondents 
57 
wer'e unavailable to take part.i.n : the study. Characteristics 
of nonrespondents were nc;>t examined. To press for_ their 
. . 
.I .... 
. ' . . J "' 
participation may hjve caused ·di.·scord among · the nonpartic- . · 
" ipants, the researcher, a::nd the agency . which made the group, 
' j 
availlabie for ' study~ I1;:. .. ~'unknown, there fore I i.f char-
_, • . . • J 't . . 
acteristics of n6nresp6ndents dif~ered from .'those · of 
respondents. ' . ' ~ I . 
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Reasons fQr nonresponse 






























*In 5 i{ls tances , 5 parents in 2..:~arent farnilie.s did not 
respona• ' \ 
.. 
The . usual reasons for refusaLs were that the parents. 
were j&:st too busy to talk with the interviewer~·. 
extreme is . the reason of a ~ foste;r. mC>ther·, wi'=-h two foster 
chil.dr~n-, who said that ~he just wa·s riot :i.ntere.sted in / 
'·, . ," 1 
foste~ing. T.wo families h!!tc;l to be excluded from the st~dy. 
In i;:he first instanqe .· the f oster family had just moved into 
- I . . . ' 
the agency 's area. Due to · the soc i.al worke-r.' s - u~ami.lfq~ i ty· 
. ~ . ' . - ' 
l>, ~ith the f~ily, she:~was · unable tq assil.gn~,.a rating of .e-ithe;r 
more or le"'ss af:lequate, _precluding· the familY,'s inclusion in 
. ' . 
\ . 
ei t~e·:r; group, Th~ second case WqS. a hom~ erroneous.iy 
~ 
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' . ·' . ' 1 . 
.  ~·ivinc;t ,with··_relatives:, .no:t· · techrlical1y· - ~~:)xisidered t9. be . 
• •' I · .' ' · .•. "' , • ' •, ' • \ ·. 't '. • ' . . · -. , . 1 I , • . , . 
a fo'?ter P,ome -· ·arrangeit(~nt:' . · s~ch .an -ari:arigememt·· is· or~ina.rily· 
'·' .'' ' • ., -. • • ·', • ' . • ·• cl • ,. 
, -referr.ed '.t~: .. by th~ :~.~pa~tme~~~ .· q·f·· ·S~~~~l Ser.'~rj~cie.~; ·as a ~h~ld · 
services. · ;tt -was :~J.~~~lly a . s~tuatio~ · ~her~ a· child. w:s 
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Freq\l.~ncies · and pe.tcentages ate displayed 
TABLE 5 
·Foster pare~ts~ religidn 
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·' . '· . · .. ;' ·- .. . per:. c~nt; Anglican~- 27:.7 - pe~ .. c_ent·; -and; ~tlie . · Unit'ea· .Church, . 
·.:: .·: . · -·~ : ..  ··_· :-· -: ···': - ~~-~/:: ·i~:~ 5 ·- P~~·,, ~-~rit ... _._.A~·.-;j~qu~~c;,. · ·.c~e-~-~ · ·~n - ·t:~·e_--.~is~~ihu~i~~-- - ·6~ ~·- -. • .-. ,- :·:·, -· · · '~· .. :· ... 
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Socioecpndffiic/ Characteristics \ 
· In oi;"der to develop ~ . s(;)~~oeconomic profile of the 
. foster parent~ in Groups I &n~ II, ·most of the information 
. ' ... . 
. 
L• . • • 
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Foster ~~thers' education 
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Education Level· Freq. % 
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Eigh~ foster fathers, four in each group, were self-em~loyed . 
' ' 
Table 9 shows the income ranges occupied by ,th~ 
I 
fostE!r fathers. in terms of their yearly earnings. .Where 
both parents .. in a f .oster family _ -w;~e-employ~d; the . _mother·' s 
income was included with th~ · father's for reporting, p~rposes. 
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distribution. ·Geo-rge (1970} did find that foster mothers 
under 40 years of age were ~he more successful fostere~s. 
' . 
Table 11 ·shows .the age dfstribut~o~ ~or the foster 
fathers i:n the study group .. 
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Two-thirds of t~e fathers in his study came from families 
~. 
with four oJ more chi1dre~. Again there is similarity in 
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1 2 .. r ,12 2i.O 13 19 . 1 
·, 
.3 4 11 ' 19.3 16 23.5 
5 6 9 15.8 . 12 17.7 
7 or more 25. 43·. 9 26 38. 2 ' 
Totals' 57 lOb. 0 6.8 1.00 . 0 
ce.nt of 
Table _1~~ indic~t~s .. th~t - a ;-i~t~e more . than 60 per 
the. fciste~. · f ,athers .caine' f.rom famiiies · ~ith five or 
. more chi ldren • . About· SO per c ent of the foster -mothers 
came 
. ( ·• 
- ~rom - ~imil·arly_ i~rg~ .fam~1ies ~f 
68 
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., '"': 
that f~~ter mothers tend to have large numbers of children 
as a means to improv~ng and maintaining thei~ status. 
TABLE 14 
Foster parents• natural children 
No. Children F;'req . % 
·None 5 7.4 
. t 
1 - 2' a· 
-- 3 - · 5 36 
6 or md~e 19 27..9 
l Totals 68 100.0 ~ J 
4 
The· majority of foster parents in this study were · 
raised in r _u:tal ax:eas, had four ' or more s'iblings, and tend 
to .hav'e iarge n~be~s of ·natural children. This compares 
with the findil)gs of Fanshel (1966); G~arge' (1970) ;- 'and 
Wakef9~d (1963) . 
/ . 
'· 
Li,ving Arrahgetnen.ts ,· 
. ] 
N~arl.y. 90 per ¢ent ·_.~f- the : popu1atio~ · ~xlin~d were ·1 





J:\linost· 52 per cent had,: been 1i ving' ln the same area . throug~ut . 
their lif·e. times, wit_h ~not~.er 35.7 per cent being settled 
. . .. I . 
.for over five years. ·. Babcock (196Sa) cites stabil:i .. ty (lack 
-: I· -· 
j 
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of upward mobility), as a characteristic ·of the 25 foster 
families in her ·· study, who tended to exhibit authoritarian 
attituoes in child-rearing, protecting their children from 
' the influences of~ others. 
Foster Parents' Profile 
The percentages -·of 'foster parents' in this stuc;Iy, 
. . . I , 
i'11 v~~.i~us reli~ons, _ i~ . rep~~en~a~_~ve of _t;he . religio~s 
denoinin[tional ·compo!;lition for Newfoundlimd. ~he ~ajor~ ty 
. ,. ... . ' · ' . , / . 
wef'e, in :the · first in~tance', · .Rorn~n C-~tp.oflcs, . fo1low~1~ by 
·Anglicans_. 
70 
I · . 
•·· 
Fo,J;ter . parents t dernogra,phic · character.istics· indicate 
that few are educa~ed• through high school com.pletlon .· For 
example, only 16 of the 125 · foster parents- in the study ~ 
graduated from high scho;l. It was observed that 90 per 
cen.t of. the par~~ts··· 6-wnfd their ;homes, while 70 per cent 
had annua.l earned· incomes beyond the '$10-tO~O ~· 00 range. 
<;:onside~ft..ng the low __ educationa-l level f.C?~ ·the· majority of 
fos·ter p~ents _, . this was . d.ifficul t -·to unders.ta11d.. Explan-
. . . 
ation, in ·a .few cases, lies · ~n the fact that working foster 
·rn<?thers, . f~ll . or · par:t:-t~~e ,·· he~·ped .. to . .tnc~E;as.e a family's /. 
_ .. ·earned tl.ncol e .· .Another o~se:r~at'iol) . is that many foster 
fathers . had a. second full .. or part-ti~~ job. Whil·e 'this 
~h~racteris't~c . ~as : no~ined,_ it·'_ az:o~se¢1 the re.searcher' s ·? J" 
.. , ' · .inter.est: whE7n trying to arrange · interview date~ ·amenable 
~ 
tO th(" f09 t~r ... ·.· pa~.e_· n ts 1 . busy : SChed,tileS •. J 
. . . . ' l ' 
. . 0-.. 
-( 
I • 
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71 
Foster parents rated as more adequate by the "Social 
workers displayed a 1 clear tendency to be the .bette~ educated 
people in the study group. ·T.he more adequat,e foster fathers 
also occupied more skilled or professional positions than 
. ' 
the less adequ~te. Contrary to Petersen and Pierce., (1974) 
1 
- . ' . f r . 
foster P~.rents did not tend to reflect the socioec:;:onom,ic 
. characteristics of. ·the area where they reside. Only three 
fosteJ:' fathe~s cquld be.' categorized as .being. engaged in 
. . . ./ ~ r . ~ .. , .: . . , . . .: g • 
: professional oc::qupatidns· such as tlaaching or lC!-w·.. The 
metrOp~iis ·;f '\he St·~ ;0_hn IS area attraCtS a la·rge numbe'r 
. . 
of . professionals., being the seat of the Prov.incial Governm'ent, 
. .. . j 
. ' . . . ~ ~ u~iversity c~ty/, ~nd a regional service center. Skilled 
occu~ation~ held by foster fathers ten~ed to be centered 
in trades s.uch as carpentry or electrical'. 
-J. - .. ' t . . , 0 .. 0 '\ • 
Two-thirds . ~£ the fos~er ~arents were 1 under 50 years 
of · ·~ge. Social workers tended to rate you!lger parents as 
being"more ~·dequ~te .than older foster p~rents. Nearly 60 
per aent. of all. 9Pren~s originally came f~9m rural· areas 
.. 
' • ' . 
and large ·:families. They also t~nded to have large· families 
' .. • • • • • .. ' ' 4 
·of their own. · In his ~tudy, Kraus (1971) - noted that.the 
• " # ' ' \ . 
• I . . . 
more succe.ssful· or adequate foster pa~nts had more than 
., , 
four persons in .the horne, including fOster childr~ri. . / · '. 
. Deiriograph{c cha:J;'acte~i~tics examined ;n thi·S . stUd¥ 
~ 
f • • .. 0 ' ' ••· ' . , 
. , .. group d,id. not reveal an~thing unusua.l in fe :J,.ati<?n to oth~r · 
. s~~di~~~ ~hi·~.h . ~~v~. e_xamin~~ clfa~a~,teristi~·.s ~f ~·fojt~r. par~nt.s_. 
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72 
hard working. This is · p~rhaps the mo'st s'tr iking character-
. . • . I 
istic of ~he popu~tion exami~ed in' this s~qdy. The majority _ 
own their home~nd tend. to b~ fo~d- mAinly in the_ middle '· 
of the income ranges which were used to .. e)f:amine income. 
' ' 
'· 
. . .... ~ 
Foster Pq_rents' · chi:J,d-Rearing Attitudes ·-
~ ~. . 
:. Si'X ~caleJ w~,re us~d - to- ~~-ksu~e the existenc~ of . ~ , · · · 
' Q • . • • • • • ~ 
.. ( ' . ' ' ' " ' • ,J I · I' '' o \ , -
au·thori tar ia-n .attitude-s in ·foster . ·.parent:~ng'~- · Thre.e_ ·scale's .. , · __ -. 
.;er_e use~ . expres-sly ~~ -- e~ami'ne . ~uthorit~ti~~ 0~ ' ;~s·t~ic_tive . . :·.·: 
• ~ • 1 · " ... • 
.. ,... .. '""" ~· 
attitudes, name·ly., . Breaking the Child's Wiil, .Excluding···: .: ·. 
.. . . . . 
. . . 
Outs-ide Influ~noes, ~nd· Suppression of S'ex·: Three others; 
. " t; 
,E~couragi~ Verbalization, Equalit~rianism, and .comradeship 
• " J t . • .. ' ' . 
a.nd Sharing .were u-sed t:.o ~arnin~ p~rmis-sive~ess.- The 
. ~ 
inclusion of permissive scales add~d a positive aspe~t to. , 
: the exa.rqina tion pro~edur~ whereby 
t - . ' ; 
a balance cdtda be· achiev,ed 
• # • • , , . ~ 
to prevent respondent~ from being 
. . ~ . . ' 
. ' . 
.. .• . 





• J • Desc_r~ptiv~ ~~-as-ur·es were". us-ed 'to' - ~x~u~in~ for differ- . 
. .... . ~ . 
.. 
·- · 
• ! ~· ~ • • ' 




. . . . 
;J •• 
ences in th~ p6p~ilati~n. s~e~ifl.9~~.ly_, dif'feFerrt:e~ ·betwe~n #cup -
. , . . . . 
means_· _were us·~·d._ .to \ietermine- dif~erence:s- in-- t_h~ r,e!-3pe>_nses 
.. 
-between _fqster par~'nt~ in Gro~ps I and I _I. - ~ 
.'The' results · o(examinin:g .fos~er . p~rent:; at~,it~d~~-1 .. 
The first o~tlin.es the ' /J · 
~ 
· f:ind~t;lgS_0 · f<:>r · re~trictive attit':ldes_- of· sub~ro~p13 of ·.Jfost'er~· 
: .. ~ . 
mo.thefS , ahd . ios,ter .fathers in . Groups 'r and II.. 
•l·, . 
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0. • • • • ,, • • ' • . . • • ' ' 
·' 
.,. 
' · 1, · ' . . ·. · , . • 
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Permissive Attitudes: . !I 
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I'n examining attitudinal. differences in ~~ild.,.. ·. 
. rearing attitudes, ··b:etween ·mor.e and .. -~e~:~ ade~uate _ 'fqster . . 
1 ., ·· ._ . ·.r~ · · · . · ·. ~ .... ·>: :: ... · ·: · : .. · .... · . . ·· ·.· ·· · ·· .. ·._. · .-.. ·· .··· . 
· P?rents'; th~ : .~ar<;re.~:~ : d.it:~ere~_ces b~tween ·: m.ea11 ·s9ores ·'(rlere .. ., . 
·"·' ·. . ... ; .'. . ' .... : . . . - . ' -- ' . ' . - . .. . . '. . . . . . 
... · .·.::~::~tL~~::~:::;:::i::::·l:~:~::~·t ::::::::i::·:~·, ::ther~ .··. 
.. ·' .. ~-~-~;~.t~j·_tc? - ~h~:ii··_a~tcu~tr.ibJ~~on: : .. --~-~af1y ·· 1/s d·p~~ · :c~nt : a~ ··.~/_: 
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t,.he~ 'l·e ·ss - adeq~a-~e foster_·.·. fath·~rs'. (~:::,22'),: -~er~ ·}~ · _ :f:he- .9:y~r:- · .. . · .. ·.:-! 
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This may .a~count- ~C)r ' their_ tendency 5.0 years age:. r~nge ~ 
. ' . - . 
. · .' ~~- 9-.em9ns~r.ate. 'more .• ~~s.t~.ictive at:titud~s. The o~d~r ·person, 
hein_g._mo~ ·d~~atic ·a~d ·less t~l-e~ant ·~ ~:a~ .. ~~ · ·1es~. fle~ble . 
·. in his ?lttitude~:( toward children and youth, generally :\. 
. , .... ~ - . . .·, .I -. 
: CKimme~, 197.~.>. : ·.·.. :. 1 .. , · l 
: . . · . ' ,;_ ;' :Ario'thel;'-· observ~tioh :'is .. t .hat mor~ ·' ad~qu~te ' n{others .. 
. ~. · ' ~ \ ." ., . . . .. ·· . ' . . . •' ... ~ . . . . . ' . . . . . ' 
·d.i.d co~si~i~ntly·· .· i.·ncii~·~te . a · te~dericy ~.':_ t-hou'gh, inar_ginal., to. 
' • • . , : , •' • • ' ' I • "iur ··. · 
:-,.:.._ ··.· ·~: . be·~~ore pe~~i~siv~" : thfm ·le·s·s . ~aeqQate. mot.he:~;s.· .. . :~ _ P.re~~~bl~, 
•:·:· ~,.. '!'· ' · .. ,•·, .. ·•. . . . ', ', . . ' ' . ·" " . . ' ' . ' . ' ' 
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, , , • • , ,, , .1 • • o ~ , ~ . , • , • , , • , ' • •• 
>are 'in_ general 'agreement . that chil.d~.e~ cr:r~- -b~ti;:~r prepar€£d ··. ·. r:. 
_' .. ·.'· _.·~ : i~ :I>~:f·so.~a-li~; -~~~ve~;o~~ent'; ., ... a~d·\:~~ · a~--~~·~~y:t~~--,~~~d~e' in-~e~·- :.·. ~,--· -
' ./· .·::. ;· . · . ·: _: · , p~rsdp.il ·- . ·~-~~-erac~~~~s . as. 1a:· ·;e~Jit ·c>t . be'i·rl~·-· ex:p;se~ /~o·. · , 0. _.· .. 
,· .. .. ·\ •• '::. :' . '' o·' ·- 'v .·, .:_ ,~~-· -~· .'· .. .. · : __ : ~ .. .. ~~·.· ·.:~- ~ . . ,· , "· ·~-'- .' ! .. ' ; ·-: . . . ..,; 
. -· · · · .. ·parenting .where .-perr(iissive .· .. child..:.:re aJ;ing :.atti:~~de~ · pr:ev~i:i ~ 
~:j ... . ·. ' i. ·. : .•.<.· .. -..... ··,. _· ... . _.: .':-.:: ··:. .· . ... ; · ... .- .·.;· .. :.; .. ·.- . ·. · ..... . · .. : ·:_' ..... ·· . ,. ,. 
~ · · ·. ·. · ··: .<. ., -~his ·sugges_tea. thc:ft. . fq ster. ch.il.!lrer( . inay not , be soc·i a l i _zed ·. .. _ ... : ,· . ., ~~~;- ~ .. · ,.·::.;·:~~ ·. "·._:;,, ~> ·.~· , . :· : •. .-.... · .-._.:·.· ,, ._:.·,:··.- ·.:·:·:.- ·.---·: .  ~<:_-.:,_:-<- >·· · ~:.·.· .;_: ·: . _. ...... :_.- :.''.· ._,,·,):. .. :· .. · .. : _, -· ··:.·- ·' 
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\ CaJ?able.,- emotibnally matur~ adults. Since the. majority 
' • '• L I 
of. foster cliildren in New£ound1an.d are maintained ·in foster 
· -h~m~ ca:X:e, ·_the .p~s s ibll·it;· e~~:s t~a· .tha~ t~~Y wer~ ~eing 
. ' , ' . ' , ' . . ( . . ~ . . - . ' . ~ . ' 
., . 
. .. , exposed ·tO. -an ~nadequate . SOCiaiization p~odess Which COUld 
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. sttidy th~ir ·.c:hi:ld-reating B,tti tudes: -in orde~ to . determine 
. . ·. _,· . . . . . : ' . . . . -
i( th,is prob1em_ e:d .. $ted~_ _:A~e~cy .so·cial .WQrkers \ol7e:re_· ask~~- • 
to rate 
more or 
the foste:: p~rents ·in. th;,_ study group · a~ 'being ·either 
le~s adequate. H~ving_ two groups, it was po~sibie 
'to examine for any diff.erence~ between ·them in · child-rearing· •· · 
at:titudes. 
~ Six scales each · fro~ the Parental l).ttitude· · REi~earch 
0 A 0 '-.,•o' o - • : ~ 
Instrum·~nt~-~Mother . Form and Father Fotr:n, . were _u,~~d . to: 
, exan\i~e · the fO.Ster par~nt'$ I :Ch-ild-r.eari~g att'it\l.d.~S··. _' . c~i.ti~s. 
--~ . ~ . ' ,~· ·~ . . :.. . 
h~v~ assertea that . t)lese' instruments .. are more appropr·iat~ly. . I . . . . : . . , . 
usJd:. i-Tith.,.m:idciie ·a~q upper class people . si,nce they are ' .~ore . : ··. 
' . . ' . ' ' ·~ . : 
.educ'ated and . WOUld more readily U~d~~St~nd ,the St!;ltemel:tt~· . 
'I "' I • > ' "' ', l , • ' ' ' ' ' , ·, , 
in the ~?Cales (Bec:ke:t: ~; K7~g, .19iS) .'-. Th~·:: writer wa"s .' u~~_wa·re · 
' - \ ' r o ' ' ' • ,'• ' ' ' • . ' - 'I "::' • 
' qf · the edu'c_ation«:(l lev~;I.;S _of. ·tpe fost·~r p~r.ents ~t. ·the ... 
'\ ' ' : • ' , • • ,·' , ' I ' : ' 
time .t~~y _werE;!" s'e1·ec~ed ·as ~ stuS}y .group. ' Furthernio~~. 
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I ' . . ; / . . ' . . ' I • •. • • . ' . . · .. · .• • ·. 1 ' , , , ' . , 
\ ... ~his. ~nformation is part of ,:.a research project;- be~ng . con:i,. 
du~t~d by_j3r~duate students at .- the School- of /Soq~al .Work, · 
Memorial uni,.ver&ity. · . . In this study we· are· ,' int~rested in 
understandirlg m0r¢ , clbQ.Ut tfle ·.·at.ti tUdeS 1 ·. ,behaViOUrS a~d : ,.. : 




~first · nece·~sary 'to rate ea'ch .of your. foster. families._ . w~ . 
r-ould .. l~k.e ·. you to . compl~te the .foll:~.wing- c,iuestion:na~re 1for .. '· - ~ 
. e··haye asked· yo·u .to gJ.v~ tAe _ nani~h · ·addres.s and telephone . • · .. 
. .
. : ~ 
· 0 : ·~acl) - of. the-;-r~9ula~ . f~-~ter; ~otnes in ,your Ji~st.~ict~~- . W)"lile . • 
. · timber of ea,ch foster; home, ~ your answ1rs _to -'this questibn·.:..~ · . ~~ _, 
-.' . . . · _ .· ·. ·: .: . . ': :··_na1re Will· be.: m~intain~ · -,1~ C()Il~,td~riCf . and. Used~ f~r·. ~:~se·(l~.ch":. . , 
_.... :- · .  · . ... · ~urposes ·only·. · · '/ : · · .. · .. -· 1. • • . I ·. · ·. · · : · · · · .· .. .... ·.. . . ·.· · .
.. • . .. ;_.-.:·.· .. : :~·;~- _._: __ : · \···· : ~ · · .. ·:_:. ·'• . . . · ...... · ~ .. - . · .. > ·::.'' · : :.· .~ .· .. ·:::. ~.·~· .·_·: .:: · I·· .. . ''· ·.· i ," ;.·· ~. · - ~. ·~- · 
· =· : · •. • - ·. • · . . Foster Parents~ · · NamE!· · · .·· ·~ -.. ·. ·· · · · .. · . .. . ·,· _ / · · 
' ., . . . . . . \: _:: .· : . ·. :::. .• ., j, ; : .. .. ... . . ,• - . . . .... . 
. . ... · . · ·· . .. . 'Addi.·e·~~·.: ·:· :·  .. ; : ··.' .... ·> . .. · . '. > . ·, · :··.. .· :·:·. ·: :· ··.··:· · · . : . . .. · ·.'· •.-.. 
. :·, .. : ' ·:· .. ~-_< · .. :· _· 
,· .. ' . . .... ,. 'S' .: . ' ' ... . ·. . '· ;. ' . · .. '• ,. . :· .'· . .... :'·;, .. 
· :' -:·: ·/ ._·_: : _ _. .. ·_: · ' . : . Phone.~ :~\tino~J.. : · · · ,._. :-·' Length --of · Time ·Fdstering. ·· . r~ . . •. ·: · 
>< ..... · .. : ... . ' .. _/ ·::._;·:_._ ·~·:···· 1_ ..,-.. _~·- · .. _.· ... _:··· .. :·-... ~-:· :· . . .-._:···. __ ·.: · · .. ·: ... _(year.s). · .:(. ,:>. · · · .. 
· ... · · ·: -~ieaj3~_.: ~pm~l~~e·_ :o~e :q-tie~t:-iom1air~o·r· ~a~ h.- ·f~s~~r ·}l~me ~-. · ·T~e' ~ ;:.>.-' ~~~-: .... : 
. following. statements have 4~ssJ.ble . .ratJ.ngs~ .. Please c1rcle ·· 
·' · · : one ra~in:·g _for .. each sta~eme ·. ' The ·iating .. yod.c.ircle should ·,~ e ~ . . 
.. l?e'st .:'rep~ese~~ 'yci·ur <:>verall . rat:big of the statement· as it· .. . ·; . .;~~· · . 
. ·. : 
' ~ .. 
. · ' 
:'1' : •• 
·!.. , . . 
. .. appll.e~ .to th~S ertJ.C~lar· foster · hoirl~ ~ · . j- • . ·. c 
. ' · . . . ' . .. -
. ::~ ---~ - : '· . .. _ _ _ :./ :: ., . ·, ., - ') ·. \., .. ·-. ·.· 
· ·. ·' ·: -/~ 
, ..,.., ... ' • J .; • • . ,·' ~ :, • • • • • • • ~ . • • ·; ·.. • • 
.· .. ?·.·_' · EM~ION~, -~T_U~ITY __ oF_ THE_ :FOSTER - ~A~~Ts : .' :: . ·"',·. _·:. _ · • . /. •: ." . . .. 
: ·· . :_. · . : ·: T_~is stat~ent .-'is defi~~d a:~ ·t:J\e : foste~ par~nts . abili;ty · · . . . 
. ·. . ·.• .· _to love, ·gJ.ve· and · take; ·the . abil_ity: to cope ·with-day to J, · -
• • day'' problems~ f!'exibili:ty and exercise ofi, g~od. judge- ' : I . 
. ""-· •' :.· .. :m~·n~f· ad·equa:te en_cictmeiit ·.of_. ~me's :social. role.s; ... ·_-;-. ·. : .... ; . ,: •, .. 
· . · . . ·· ·c:l'ccepta!lce of all; -one's · weakn~sse·:; a!ld streng-t;hs; .. _ : ·_ . · . .. 
. '.9apa~i~y .to' ~orm' sa~tisfyinii · i:n:tetpe;r_sonal· relationships ·~ : ... 
. . . . ·- .: · .. : . · .. ,. · .. .. · . . . · . . • '• ·.;:..- . : "' .. ~ . ~ .· . :- . : ;· .:· ·._ ... /. '~-· . : · ... , . ~ . . ' . . _: ~ .. 
. . . . "'l -· ~ : . . . l / . 
, . .. . . · .·.ct.· . · Average·--t:o . · · ·. Averag·e to .·· . · · ._ · 
Above ·. · ·- . ·slightly ··!r've . ~· sligh1;:1Y .:B.e19w : s:el'ow ·:. . .- -.: _.: 
' · _-- ~~ez::age· .- : · · · · Avei:B:ge . ··:· . _.. . A1{erage _. ·. .. : : Av~~a-~e~· > · : ~~ · 
.. _>: .. ..., .•f . . · . . ' .· . -~ : 
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~:. · .. ·:~·· .. · ·: . . 
:~ • · . .' .. 
-.., ' • I ' ~·' 
· · / ·· : ·. ·: 2~ ··"ABILITY' 'OF· FOSTER PARENTS--TO:.UNDERSTAND· AND ·ACCEPT .· . , .· :~• 
· · ·.·. . 'NATURAL PARENTS · .: ·· . . · . . . .. :i 
: : • • , , ~/. , , , • ' , ,.'· • • • • ... / • .' , • 0 ·~ , , • , •'·, • .' ~, ." ;J•. , . ., ·~ : ... ~ • ,• ,· . . .. ' .. · · r 1 # j; . , 
, · : · : ' ~: ... ; ·_- . ,T_his may /be. ·expresse~~ _by .the ,j?ster parents ~by . their :. · · _·:,-,. .. · ·· 
.: · .· . : . · · -: indicating tha·.t . t _hey· .vie~he i:iatural, · p~rent~. ~s . normal· . · . · · . .- · ·. : 
· . . · ·· · · · ~ . .-P~C?pl;e, -.tempora:r;ily · ·~able ,to 'cope; · .tha.~:. the· _f9ster:- · · ; .. . ·. · .. · · . .- .J: 
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child may' eventu~~ly.'t 'eturn . to the. riatural p~fe~ts;_...._.' 
~Y -~heir ·~=mcc;)ur~a~.ing · f.ost;~ ~h~ld~ to maintain a ~o·yjt-1 ty · 
toward ' the· natural.parerits· • . · .· ·. . · · · _ 




· .' . Ave~.;l'9e :·to·f-:~ · . Average · to ... 
_· Ab;ov·e j .· ~· sl-:igtitly' ~Above ··· . · ·sli-<]htly: Below 
, . ·~ . A~~+'age . : · A~~:r;-ag~ ,. _. / ·. , . . : · ( :_ .. ~ve:r;,-a_cj'~ ~ ::. · :_.· · 
.. _.-'B.elo.w 
_.-Aver~ge · .. 
.·. · .. · 
. : . 
' ' - ~ 
. . . 
t · ... ,;.;" 
~ ' . 
. · .... 
....... 
. ... : ·,;,. 
,.,. : 
0 • • 
·.~ ' .:.''.', 
.' · · .. 
. ; . ·, 
1 , ·. . ' ' •\u . , '. •. , •, . 1 ~ . , 
1 
.• • ' ' ' •• <· >'· , :?·~ , ~ -- - ~~- .·;_ ··-:: .·= .. · .. . ::)·'\>,-.· ... · .. .-: .. : ;·/ ·.- ····<: :·· :·: -; . . - ... ~ . .. . >· ·- ,., 
/. :'-. . · ,-.·/-: ,. ... _..' ·;. _3-~ · · : .~B:iL:f.TY-. o~ · ~o~iTE:i{Prum~~s)i:o ~E-T· .Tlm: ·EMOTIONAL :· .· >:.. _ :._.; _ ~. ; .. ~ ··: .· ·;:-_. . .  
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:·,-:--- .. . 1socJ.al_. Wo:t:ker to .'qffex:. -the;J.r · se:rvJ.ces ·.to· cqre : .·.· . ... · . · . . ~. for'ciiii·c:ip~ll ;h~.: ·shorild q.ise,u'ss,. yery careful:ly._· r ~ '; ,·_,' . _. · 
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· .gnlel!3s •. ·i~ i .. s. _yery j,ncoi\ve~ien~/ "trra~gements· . . ,. . · 
should .-be made' for: bot}?., - pJ:::o~pectJ.ve ~Oster· . . : . 
·parents: tO' .. be ·irit.erviewed · in ·the ~office:.- · ;If · ,.· .. · :. ,: · 
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· · ~noul:dpe _  cfi.ven. ·the .Applicati,oil:- for. ii · Chil4;~ : . · --::-: .
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.' . · _:, ~- · . It'. is · to·~ ·be -: expectfd:. that·/i!ot ._a);~ ..... 8:ppl:icat1ts . ·: .. . ;· · 
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. . . will be corisiaered sui'tab~_e· .. f .oster ·,parel)ts •. ... ;. ·- ' . > 'f . -: 
: . . ·/'· . ·_.They may·4lave' .'pr9ve'd ·to : be. excelle.nt . parents. _ , . . .. . 
·_.~ 
. : ... ·. '. i~ 'caririg for -their .. o.WI1: ~ ~hi;ldren 'or·, ·.if . th~ :· · ; _.·~.; ·:~ · · 
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. ··. ·coris:l:d.ered .·cifizens: that · ~ny cominun'i,tyiiouid· ··· '· ·; : :' · ·. 
· b~ .. -qui~~ p·~Qud .~f/ ho~~ve·~, .·.it ?-muat::~ l)e-_· . .. .: ·; · . · ·: .. : ... . t ·. _: . 
req9gnJ,.-zed :th!i~ ,such .. apP.l.J.canta . ~Y, no·L . · ·· .-. J:.-· · ·. · · "" 
poss~ss .. q~alities which/are .· necessary 'in. . . :_, . . 
-~ ' prov.i~'ing.' 'care -~.(?r. c)th,e~{parents•~ cqfldren.; . ·:- ' 
.. ~.en .~such ·:a'pp~ic~~t-s; .. h~ve_ t:h.eir.'. · appl_i.ca tio~ ~· , · .. · . 
·· '; ; ·. · . ·rejected· and request .-an exP.lariation for ·:the·· · .- . ·· 
·. ·· ·_4eci'~io~ ·,.· it ~~ -~~~s-~d~~e~ .. ~~dv~sable t~at ' . ·.-- ._:.: ... -.· ·1. ·the Soc1al . Wor_ker . shoul.cl expla1n. to '·them.- the _ : · · · 
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. . . wl).ere ·.this . . So flrac.t,ical ,. shoQ,ld. be. inter-' . 
·. · : · · ··. viewed.' · · · · ·. · · .. ·- 1 · • . • • 
\ . . . -.-. . . . .... ' . ·.. . : •.; . . . . .. . . . : .. '. . ~ ' ~ '• . . 
· ·. : The··f9llowing s~pport.fng doc~ents are 
. - . . .. : .. required : ·. . .. 
• ' ' ' ; ~· ' I 
-~ . ··.-:. 
. .. 
. . . 
.•.. . j _·,.· ,! · . .. · .
.. .. · ]··. 
.. 
... . 
~ .. ~-- ~: '·· .. ·. '. . . . .. . · .. . 
~-·:~: 
- ._, ·· .' · 
·: ·:.: ·.. .. .' · ' .: .. .. : ' .. (a)·· .. ~r~·~io1:-: da·t~· i:>f:bi~th· a~d o{~rriage ~/_': .. ·· · .' , ··.·. · :.::·should. he'.-s·ee.n·· by tlj:e ·. social w:ork~r- _; 
·, . . , .... ·.... .. '· . ... . .. . . · ./.~ .. : · a~~ }nfor~a~ion; tra,nsfer:r:'ed .}o ~-e~if.i~ 
._,: · ,· ·. ·· .. · · ·· - ·.: :-...:.._·. · .catJ.on of BJ.rth and MarrJ..age '(form· · 
.. _~::; ·... ~ . ·· .. _. ,:<-: ·: . ,. :~ .. ,·::: .. 8-614) . . . . '. ·. ' ~ . . - : . . ~ : ~ 
.~~ ~· - . : :, · · ,.. .• • . · r' · , ! . ·- . ,. , 11 • • • ,. • • ,. ,· • • • • • 
6~ _: ·.· .. · ~ .: ; ··'· · · :. '·.' ·. ~' · ·,, ··. ·. .·· · .. ·' "·Jb>.~·~:_.:~:~.: Me~i~-~1:: r~~prt _'is·i·:~~~.ir~d· ~o.r ~ al:T· .. ~ , 
::',:.: ·.:: ··:.: · .. : · •- · .. . ~ : · ~- · members. of the · household· which includes· · . 
. : " 
. . . : ·. 
!{.•, •• · ••• -:· I ... . /': . '\· '.·.··, ... I. '.·<<· .. . . a· .ches;t>~;..rdy .•. .. The appliciants :are· .· ' .. 
~2 ·, : ,i d .:J .· <.· .·• 1 ': ···.···· :!:E~it~f?=~~~2E~~~p~:!~.~lrrt• ·. ··• · .. ·.·:·. ' 
·:..:' . . •' ·.:· ··,.··, :-~:-:-;:: ·,::_, :.: :-~ · .:·_·~::: ·. . ·. ' app:J,.it.ants' may. not. gua:J.i:fy .·.:as ':tosb~~ . ·.· 
~-· 1 ~ .. ·< ... · · .. · ~-/> .. · .. · ·_;.: . .. .. : , . ' ·-:. , · par~nt~ . ·~or_ any ·.:re.aspn:, th.ey shou~q · b.e ·· ·. · · .. · 
·. ;. . .. ' ~ . . . . ; . . ·:.: •'. . . ·· .~i.sc'6u:pfic;Jed fi-;om incur~ingl any:,'expenses : 
·.:·: ... . ·;, : : ... :.: . ··· ·. · . ...-. · . · •to .. obtairi'medica1s.-' . · : . .-.(: ·· .. 
:·:;- ;.· :, ~- ~ .:: ~:_:~ •. :-:- ·.: : . . .- '. ·. · ... ·· ·: . :·:: -~ ·. :- :.(~·> · .. -~~ee'· re.f~.~~~~~~ :.(f~rm .a·~ ~oa )· · ·ar~· re·~··. . . . .f .· ' . 
; ~ . ·: ·, .·. .. · .. :.~ : .. ·.:"::: .. :. · ·.f'· '.:: 9uired··and _wherev~r.· pos~if?le - one ... o·~ : .t~e~e 
:> .. ; .• . ..- <· ' .. ··_: ·:. ·· ;. · . ·.should: b~ - ft9rn :the .·appl~cant ' 's · .own · .. ·:· . · 
·-:: .  . "'· · · _ . · .. .clergYm~ ~. ,.The Soc~al: · fforker should. . 
;·: · · · · : .. , . ·: ·.: .··:.:·· · . : · · .... : . . explain. to the ~ ·applicP:ri~s : that· the · .o'ther .. 
·.! 
.. 
' · . .. 
... .:. ·. ·. · · : . · ·:- :.:.. two:. ~e.ferences . should : be ·fro~ ··per·soris ' ... · · · · · 
·\ . . ., ... ··.:: . :..~ :· · :·. · ·. in' _the·:c.ommunity :who. are .. not ·"related ~P : . 
. . ~~ . -;.. . ... ' the applicants' .clnd who: .ar'e ·well> respected 
· . .,_< _.: .:.·:· .· . , ... . · ::  : · ·. ·· ' ·· ~ric:I ' wh~~~ _i~ccmune~dations)·w~uld .be :_ · .. . · · 
. • .. . ' ' ' . .I .. J.rnpartlal • . ' . . . . r . ' .. . 
' . .~. ,' • · . ) ;p: : ·· ' (d J < i it 'i: i;,.por~im t 1;ha t a co~npr~h~n~i. v: . · 
. .•. . · .. . and det.'ai~ed, •.home· st.udy be :~compl~ted on: 
. ·'.· .. 
: ' •. ·:..::. : • . ,· •• ·. ·... .• • :'r . • • each fost:er : l)o.Jtle . applic::ation· ·in ord.er . to . 
·' ": . . ·:: ·.~.. : . ~ ::. 'properly eval u~ te. the : ability·. of :the : . 
... . ·. :"· . <.: '; ... •. .. .. :·_.appl;i.cahts to" provide. adequate care for . - . . 
: ! • > / . . -~~ · - · ·. :. · .. · · · · · : ·. ·. q,hiJ.:dren· placed· in ·thei~ _home·. · ·'l'he .: .. · 
• ,' · .. • /. :- ) • • . :' •, .'. • . .': _: .· ..-.. • ... • .. '• •. I: . : fo_:!:~ow~ng .outline 'may serve' • as a! gl,lide. . ,·' 
· ·. ·:. I . ·, .··! · •. ·: .\.·· ,. · .': :: ... . : ·. · :· . .... ··--:-~the?=·· pert:'inent .infC?rination·, :whiqh · · . t~~- :,· ... 
- ' ·. :· · · .· ........ · .. · · · · · ·; :-. · · · .·.'. · ·'. ' worker feels' would, be of . value, should:···. · 
.•.. ~. . · .. -~·: ... ·.' .. · · · · ··~l~o _.O~ -~n<J_~ud~d·~¢·. · . .. • \ .' .:·· 
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chi.ldb.Ooci e:xJ?eri~:ced by botli parents 
~ith emphasis on the~r re1C;ltionships 
with their .OW!l~ai:'~ts and hOW they .Were·, _· · 
, tb.~$~lves,· tr.eatedi fo£,: e.xample, d·is- • -~ · .. . .,. 
cip~ine .. · T.he · employment!' history of botJl · · 
. should be: included, : -as well ·as their·· : 
pres_ent :'occupation ·a -nd•' 'the . stabijllty~f ·. . ' . 
. tllei~. p~~s~nt: ·. emplo~ent·. 'Job sat:isfaction · 
. ·should: :be gau_ged B,nd if the wife ·is .. not 
•· .. ·. etnpioy.ed ·OUtSide· 'the; home~ -. h.'er COncep.t '. ·. .. I 
. ·. ,o; '~~r. 'rol'e ·as : . ~ :· h~IiiemaK:er an~ ·-moth~r.·. :. i 
· : . - shoul~. - b~':d~sc:r:J.J;>,ed.~ . :·· Incl~de :t;tle' pez::.son- .... . 
· ··- · . . alj,ty ·of :both · parents . in detai1· iwith _.,_ : · , 
.. -: .. : · : . ~patticular· .. ~phas'ia : :()li :· .their·'·c:oncern··.fo~' '. ··: · " . 
·· .'·5·· ... · · .. ·:· c!_ll~d_r~n; ~heii-· · krio~fe~<JE!. .. ·and·: ·seii'si;~;iyity ·: . . ·· .. ,. _ : · 
· · -. ·-:.. ·.. . :to:<:c::hq._dr~ri ,·. · t~eir · };).~.~i.enc::·e; ~n~. ,1 tp.ler~n~e •·. :· ·. · . , · .  · .· 
. . . · , ... .' ·.;:.:_ · ... ~ s -~he ~r ~t~l .. re~a ~~ons~:LP . a ; stable _on~ · . .. . , . · . j 
"· ,: · ·· · . ·.r .. ... · and how ·d.des each · v1.ew. t~e .. ·oth~r as· · . .. . .. : · .. · · 
.: . . · ·.·. .. . ;-_·· : spouse· and·,.as ·· .:Pa~ent{.. Do both ... sJtare···. -··,. :.. : _. : · < . 
· · ::· . ~. : .· ·. re·sponSibili t:Y· fOr ·.household: ·choJ:es ·clnd.._ ... ·, · . · . .- ·. ·· . 
i ..... : ·.: ::; : , . · · •. :·.:· ... •• • • .·' c:~r(·o'f . ·r~e <:=hildren?: · .. ~o .. : ~~ ~h.~ :d~s- · : .: -.: .. ···.: '• =<-· .. , . ... ·· 
. . . · · .: ·.·. ··.cl.pl-J.nar~a.If ~n. .. the famJ.ly .. and •'what; .. J.S _:the '· ·· · 
• ' ' 1 ; ·.! .. ~ 
: , .' . ' .... ~ ~ : 
·:·.,;.' ·,. :.·. · .. · ... ':. 
~: ... ,. · .. 
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' . ·; . . ' ~ . . . 
.. . . ·
.. . ··. '·· 
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.' ·' .· , · .. ·. ·_. ··.. .. .. :ljl~th~d ·o .f ' d~sc~pline?'.5 Are· ~t:hey· in··-~:utual ' 
'· · · · · q . agreement on . 'thi~ topic .. 'and ·are· there · .any. 
. ~· • • • . pr9blems. in jth~s · area? ·· ' ."I , . , , ,; ' 
- ' . ~ .. . . . 
. . ' . . .. ':-, .: 
(b) Other Persons · in the ,.Hom·e > :. 
{List. ·~1-i. 6~~~ .. p.ers~ris ·· in ~the : im~e, 
..J inclu9-ing the: pla_ce . of birth,· date of 
· birth.~- '·and the . ·rela tio~ship ·to· the . family. 
DE{scrihe· .. ail ·of the batural children of 
.·. the .. fostei: :~amilY.~ · -·including . their. ~ - · ·· 
. :- pe.rsoricil..:ity, educq.tionaL-achievement·, ·· -: , 
·:·'ability'. t'o : interac.'t ,- with· ... other . ~childr'ep', . . 
·· · .· · . kn~w~edge ·ot .·anci:'attit~~e ·o.t6wards· foster . · 
:·.:;care,. . Indica:te' wh.~the:r.: th~\.c~i'ldr·en . :· . 
·· · .. · ' / · ·11:ave had .any·. serious _pro):jlems : .in the . .. J _. . ... · 
. .. past, and· 'i,f .. _a . fostei· ·chi1d. ' c6ming : ini:;.o : .. 
. ·· . · the home ·would be viewea· ·as a: th±eaL .. . . .. 
1 ,· •• 
.-
. ~ .. 
. · :" :· .. : 
·. I .. 
. '. 
• ' · . · .-· ... would -jealousy be a · problem? · :Ef there , .' 
. ', a~e 'other·: persons : living .'.in the· h9me .· ~ho' •' 
' ' ·:wi'l:-l l:?e ' lorig":"".tertn-...inember's . of ' the ' household', . } 
, . de_S·C~Jibe ·.the.i~. p~r.SOnality 1 .tqe~r. cl"t:ti·ttide .. 
. -.tpwarq~ ·f9ste~ g.are . and any c~~~reh ·who · 
. ·.'might ·he· placed .in: ·the .. home~ · · ·. · . .. ·. ·· ·. . · 
- ~. · . '· ' ;: >·. · . ... :. . -~ .• . . . · 
(c),·· Environnu;;nt . . , 
. . · . , · : ·~: : . , .. . · .· . : ., ·.·~ ·: ~·. · . ... · .. :·· . 
·Describe '.'the ·hori\e, includ,i:ng ' the nUmber,. 
... o~-· room~ ·(specify which .. ar·e : ·bedro9ms > ~ ·. 
. : ·t :t.~e . ~-~p~ . o~~~t~~~- ·:;~~~ ;· ~i~htin~. a,nd_. t~e : ·. 
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plumb'ing. Indidate the_ type o£ 1 _ 
fur11i.shings ~nd t~e standard . o'f house-
hold tnanag~ent. Describe any -~naoor 
and outdoor play ·area. · Is the ho~e own~d 
or rented? ·., Descr-ibe the community and . 
neighbourhood wh.ere the home . is locatM ··.· 
. ,. i : . and- the location 'wit:h respect:. to distance 
,- -- from' school:, medical ' f'acilit:i.es, and . 
chti~ch. · · · < . • · · . • 
. . . . . ' . \.. /") . . . . 
., 
I • 
(d)· Health and. Educat'iort . 
_« .,- .. .. . · ~:- addt_~i~·n ·.~o ~t~~)~~ai~al _ '.cettif·~~~te. . .. J . ·. ,., 
/ 
.. · - . . ... -. and _x~ray report, ·. ~he .. ~rker - - -~~-t~:l:-d .:_ ·.: · .. :. 
. . · ·') _: ... . _. .. -~esc:i:'ibe,.the ~~~lY.: 1 s_ -~ealth .~a~kgro.und, _ 0 , • -. :· · . :. · • . : 
"· · .:: ~ · ·  J ·,-. . · · ... :· · ·. · · ~..:o.r. -e~_ampl.~ '· any. · i~st;an~es : o~ me~ica~-'· ._.. : · . · · : 
. . . . . · · . \\_ · . i,lln~·sses. · _·Are there .any · heal.th probl ems · 
. .. __ ·. - .~ ·: ' . · · .'· .· ( _. ,_ · in _.the · _familhwhic:h .-~u~d :li~i.t .·_.the . .. : · . · . ·, ·,_:·<·~· ,, ; 
.-. . .. , -..:: ''. .::. _·, · .. ... _. . :. fami;ty•s _ .ab'i~i,ty. ~ t9 -ca;t-e.' for -- fo_~tE~r · .· . . ·: ,. · . - : 
.::_:·· . . _: fr. . .. · :. , .: -· . --~ch~:ld~~? ·._.·:.:d.· -._. ;., . ' .... ~· . ·_ /·:. ·---'2.:·-- . . ;--': . ~_ -· . ·:-,_. . : ... _: > ·_:",: ... : 
, 1 •• 
· I 
. ' · 
· I. 
··; 
_. . ,· 
.. . · .: 
: ··~ ' 
. ~ ' 
_.... 
· .. . . 
., · . _. .. : . ·ne·scri~e .: i::h:e ·_E\!ducatiorial· .ach.ieyement .of_ · ( · · · 
· .· ~ach inemb_er .9£ .'th~ family . an~71:, .if _ there ·. ., .. _ . 
· is Limited educational achievement ., . outline 
the reasons. for --this. Descri:be their . · 
·a'tti:tude ~owa~ds edtication . in geherai and ' . 
. . wheth~r · they _would · be··_iriteref:f:ted ·in _helping 
chl.l.¢tren·. atta'in. their highes-t . possible 
stP,.ndard • .- · Do . th~~{- view · e~uca:tiori; . as. a 
· prereq~is~'te. for_ boys, an~ .. g'i.rls equal1¥? 
Are· th~y . prepared ·1to af?s~s~ childr.en ~u t:~ 
· · -hornewot"k, ·visit the schoo:I. 'for ,p~ri9dic~ · 
. ~~ports?. · o~;l tl;ley do tlii~ with their oWl 
· .: -:ch.~lP:ren? . . . · , · ·. · · .: . . . · 
'(e) ·: Religiou~ . Attit~des _ _ _ . . : . 
· · i ncilcate •. th~~- iei~~io~ 6£ :-alf · .f .amity ~e~ers .- · · · 
· -. and whe~be·r they~ are acti Vee me.~er S .. 01! . . . . 
' ·. . thei.:r __ r_e~i.-g-ion_: _. ~f .. t;neF,e . is . a .. _difference:" .. · 
. ·. ·in ;-el;:J.giqn· ind~c~te .·th'e . r eli.gion:··.ih whic;:h 
:•any'· chl:ld . placed'_ in, -the hoine :will be raised! 
· ·wnat. _is1-their --~tt;i.'t~c:Ie·_ ~towf.rd q!ligion,.. 
: · -_. genel;'ally_ and do they. feel --.religious . · .... 
upbrin~iirig_ ·of children -is.:. sl:gnif.i<::a~t?.· . 
i>o ·. they attend· chl.lrc'h.:·wit h· the±i: .ow !. .· .. ·· -
_ children.? . -. Describe ;·any '._unus-ual 'Practice~··: 
.of·'the'ir r.eligio~ which might .I!!ake ,·them . 
0 
. . diffe·rent from ·Others iri ·.the . communit y, · 
. ·.Ai·e'_ ·-tii~Y- .tole#arit ~ ·of _;ot~~r religibns .. o~.- do, 
.. t hey _. i J;npose ;i,nf le~i.ble · r.eligi.ou~ standard s .?-
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(f) ComrnUl'\i ty Standing 
<s> 
. no they ta~e part in community acUvi ~ies 
. and how are they viewed by the commun.1ty 
as . a ·whole? Would they be '6onsidered 
good ex?lmples for foster childreui? 
Income· 
/ 
Indicate al.l so~u::ces o~ ·income and the- .;. 
amo:un.ts. . . Is the income of · the parents·. . . . . . . I . 
. ··.stabl'e cind.: is ··tbet.e .' .any. ·. h ·i ·stOry.. ·of-dePendence -· 
. . on. :S~c.Li'l Assistance? _: I_s; .. t _he family abl~: ~ .: · . ...... . . ·.. ·. 
· :'to. budget.:we~·~ "with -their .. . income· and .··are . " 
·~----~"7-- :..... -. -. . . . . . · .·.they . a~le>~C) · ~unct;on. ind.e;pend~n~W:-or will ·' ;··.· · . >·>. · · . 
. . . . .. . . ; · . .-.they +~l:y ·on . ii:lco~e from. foster:·: care.? . Al:e:_. · .. .. ·. . . ·. . \ . 
...... -.· :., .. 
'"! ' .. 
. ·. __ .. 
' ~ . ·~ 
' . ~ . 
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·- - ~ -- ·- --~. : ::--"~they:-wi.llin{{ ~and ':abie to · proV.ide- ·~xtras ... . , ·, . .. ··· ... 
. · · .· · · ·· :for.,-. ch.iidrerC.' in'. ·t:liedr.: ·care? :How' ·do~s · ·:.---,·.:. ·,-.. · · ·~ · . ..-. :· ·' · 
. . · . · .. ,, . ·. ;: .. ~Pe~r~: .~tanda~d .. of l~_ving . c61'11P~:r~ ·_·wi.th the-· .... ~- '/ · · . ··: 






. . :~ 
' ·~·· . . 
·. either: :spqus_e ~_. away from home _for.~_'l~~cj. ·periods ' . . · . . 
.of · time·., and, · if. so, · does · this ·. ~ause. any.. . · .. /' . . · · · 
· probl~s? :_ · : ·: · · 
(h) Motivation ' I 
. . 
This ·is . t~· m<;:>st crucial -aspe6t of .· the· 
.applicatioh ·wher'eby the .. wQ'rker_. should.;_ . 
'accurately·· de_scr.ibe the J::'_easo~s "Why the . 
. applicants ·are. ·interested . i.n.- becGming foster 
R.fire~ts_ • . · ·>~re . ~t~ ·. ciisplayin'~· an .· eq.uat . . 
. ~ntere.s'f:. ._ln .becom1ng' foster .parents and 
:is .o~e ·not 'merely g9.i~g. C)d:ong . with the 
other~-· · :~re.' _a1·1 . ?ther. membet:s. o.~ the· 
ho.usehoJ..d equally mot1~ated? ·Do. the . 
.: appl,icci;n:ts de.monst~a-te . a. genuine. ' love · .. ~br 
· child~en~ _: po·.· they · dernonstr.~t'e · pati~nc·e, .. . 
· to1eran~e,. ·and- ~d¢rstanding . {p·r : ;a .·fostei:: 
.: .. child?' .. Are·'they fully : a,ware:of ·. the'ir . role 
as : .foster 'parents'· and . a're they able · to . . . 
love·. ~ ·· ·child·, C,are· for h.i.in, ·a-na . help ·. 
·"prepare him for returning heine ·o 'r for . 
. adpp~io?:i'f·: . -Do· ··th.ay h~ve . a . ba'._sic ·: knowledge. 
· of' · a child's development, . bOth _;physically,· 
.·. · :i.·nte~lectU:aliy·, : socia·ny, /~u.1d ~·emotionall'~?- . 
. b6 . they have practit:al 'ide its ·about · .ho.w . to_· 
.· ~-~neUe · the chi'l,d · ~nd .. are . the·se i~~as· ·. . . .: . · , ~·. 
flexible· or are .they· scr .set· that they.~ .-·' 
·,.would .hav:e .~iffic'u~ ty. ,acc?'ept:lng .· guid.C:t:nc~ · 
. an~ ~uggeshon~ fz:om. the . worker . an~ - ·o~her · 
pro_fessi.:onals·? ·.· - ~at · is_ t~~i!-" ~tt}~~d~·,. · 
~ ., .. . . . I 
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I 
. . t~warasb£o'ster care' itself and -towards . 
foster · hi1dr.en in gerieral? ... Is there ·any '. 
·: hint: 'Of the att.i ·tude o 'f "welfare childreri"?j · 
'oo tbe'y see the _£oster-.. ch~ld ·. as having 
·different ValUeS 1 'standard and· behaViOUr 
. patterns ~an the.ir. 9wn ·children· anc'r" a~e 
-they able to _accept· th;i.s .:·or must _ th·e chi'.ld 
£:tt· ·into: a·: patte;rp_?· . Will. th~y show pati~nce 
. anc;L unders.tanding··· ~n _help~J19 · a chi1d. ~o . · 
:. charige: gradualiy_, yet · ·r.eta,i.~- his~· . , 
. d-· 'd I. t ~ · · · · ' _, 
.. . ·.tn l. v~ ua· .1. Y~ . :- · ·· _ . . .. · · . · - · 
I • I ' • • :.: ' • • • ' ' 1 ' ~ . '• -: ' • .. ' ' • ' • 
. . ' : . . . . . . ·. . ._' .·· .. . . . . / .· . 
·. <.' , .. · Are . the -··f .o _ster.· pare~ts .. awarE:\ of the : . ·· · 
. • . ! . necessity , of 'nay'ing. natural lp~rents . ~sit.- ''· . -
/ 
. :_: _. · · ·J _ _ . ~ . ;_,;. · ..... : •· and :. ··_hc>\(r-~qeptive _ a_re .- .they -~to_ .this?·.:  ~o · _-_ ':·.:·. :· . _ 
- ... .:L". __ . _ . . - -- . -~ ·-, ' · , ~e~.-_. : haY,e, ·:_n,~~tative : !t:el_i~~- -t<?~arc~:s ~ p_ar~n:ts_·._ . ,:_ , _: · .· 
-, - · . , · ·. ·- who . are . unable··,to' .·care -for .. _the.tr- c::hl:ldren · - ,e- : ·...• . 
. ·' . ' ;,.._ :. ~ . ancf.' .¥i~-~-.. : tpes_e··; ~1;."titucies' : .b~ . .. co~vey~~.;to ... ... :·. :.:--..... . .:-:.·:. ··:· -, 
-...:_ -: · · · . . • ·. .• •• •• . . • • :~ - · !~ · . . -.·. : _.. ·.• th~ : - ch1i.q? ··. ''. At~!! .. ~hey: .prepar.e.d :.to_ take _t_h~ _' .  i . - . . . . , 
.· . .- ·, ·. ' ·. . _· .. ·· . _·. ·, ._·. · -'·_ ... ~:---' .. · __ :_ "chil¢1.:- ~q-~ ·-... ariy-m.~ic.~l.s · and -- ~t~er ... ~ppciip.~-:-:-··: . ·_ f _:. _· . .. · . · . 
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· · . , y. · . · :.~e~t/!. :d~~ed· .. nece~s~_rY. :7. to . tre~t :· t~e ;·. · · - ~ .. . -. 1:· .· .... · · :· ' 
/ . :. ·cl:ll.1Cl · as· ~f .1t. were. then:·~ own? ~ Ar~ they ·:; · ·:: · . · . ·· 
·. . . cooi>e·rat-i.ve· w~ t.h .. wor_ker _:and_: .:willinc.;: .. ·t~-- . . ·.· . - : ·_. . 
.. - .. ·work -~losely _ ~~th. 1;Jle' worke~- in _endeavouring \' 
. · . t;o : care .for .. chi:L!lren? ·_will .-they share · ·· · · . 
pr_oblems .. w:i.i;h" the · worker or :will they .· 
conceal,-them ~-~ - pret.:t'nd- t_hey ar.e no:t ' therl!! 
. ' .or endeavou~-. ~0 --$olv:e ,.t~em, by them$e~yes? 
' ,\ • ' ' - ' , ' I . 
('i > ·Preferences a~d _ Ex~ectati6~·s / . . ·, . . . . 
/ . . - ·. . . . ./ ·,-.: . . - " . . . . . : . . . . . . . . :. . . . i · 
· The . worker and foster . fam1A,y ·shoul.d -togetl)e:i:: . 
. . c.orisider · thEt_type,--age, ·· sex j~.nd n~~r .. ot'- . - ~ . 
· _· chi~dren b.e~·t sui~ed ,tq the- ·par~~cular :-.:·.- . . 1 
· faml.ly . . The foster· parents ·· should.· be . -. - i : , 
·: given ·a_n. opportti~ity· t~ ·d-iscus~ . in detail_ ·_ . 1 
_; the·;type~ .of ·children requir;i.ng· care, ' \ 
·. ttu~ .reasons -for _.the_ir· ·being··. ?-,'ii - : car.e ~ . a~d . . . . 
_ . '\ :the · problems.· th~s~ _·children · may -'po:~_sl~ly . · ~ I · · 
. / ·. : have~--. Both .the · fost~·r · parent.s -and· ~rk:er· ·. \ . . · ~ 
.. 
,. -' \ . sh(:>u;ld.-- . s,ign~fy .. as'_ exactly·_-- a _s ,pos$i.bl~ . . . . . . . r 
I .. the type~ of chitqreh the ' :foster~ . ho~e tWoUld ·. 1·. . 
't . , /. . \ be best·.· sui ·ted f or. -~-The na tural_. age spacing . : ! ~ · 
.· . 
sh9u~d .be _c_onsid~r-ed_, ' as , ~~11 as' .·· _the· ·~(;!eq ·. ~ 1'. ' 
. . '{b. not o:v~rw~e1m_. _new · os_ter, p~ren'!=-~ ·wrth . ·; · - 1 , 
· · t. 'o)u.l·dren who ·haN."e serJ:.ous problems. At ·. · 1/ 
., the • same .··t r ineAbster parents shc:>ui d.- be ·.- · ,_ ·- ··.;.-\ . · 
. ·. e:~couraged :: a!l~: ~ ·~upp?r.te( iii : takin~ . ~ ?~~d . _ .. r . 
· w1t_h . p~obl~~ · l..f ~~~Y. _hayT the ap:~..l ;tty.:_- tdi. : -~ ; 
.- cope w.tth ·him. · ' . . _.. ·. :;· . . • . .. • 
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Wh~ .~11 ~ :r;equiieti d9~um~t~ ~ perta~ning. 
to' the fo.ster me appl.ication have been 
rep~ived, the . r .ker ,.w.i_ll make an overall 
r.ecomrnenda tion as to ·.whErther the · home · 
· should be iicensed· and i:he spec'ific ; 
number of .children· for whom the .hom'e . 
. should · be.' lice.nsed. ·In· ·ail c'ases ·.workers 
· should. be. t·r~tjlfu.1. · wit);l · applicants '-advising 
them· .. of '' their. :recommendation, the reasons, 
. stc.·. ·. ~:tr{ .''tliose . r·are:::tri'a.tanc'es : where ':tfiis - :' · .... 
0 I o ',• , ' would'.: seem .~·inaavisable~ . ;corisultation ·"shou1d . 




• I •,, 
. ·. 
,. 
. . . ~ · .·· . a:·n ·:·~aciimehts. should be> forwarded. tb ··the : .'· · .. ·· . ..... .. 
.. . · : >: -·_Regibnat:;o.irec·tor . for his deci!:J'fon. :· .. ·n · . . · , .. ·: .. : .. · 
. . .· .. - '"': .: . sh,~,~:ld .. b~ ··notect thaj_r. applj.ca~.'~c?n's for: :':'; ·.. ;' . . 
. .- ·. · -... :···.·. receiv~ng hq~e:a': shoulc;l . be· ·cQmpl.eted in :· .· · · ·· .... · :: · 
. . ... : .·. :·: .. ~_; · ... ·. ·. e!xactly: ' the. same : ritanm!r .:·but .. :Wi th· 'all: . : : ·. ··:.··'. ,., . 
' ~~ ~ ', ' • • ' : ' • ' ,. ' ' ' ' , • ' ' ' I . ' ' ' ' J 
·.·. · .. · :. .. . .. : .. · : · .. : docUm.e'nt~ .. be~ng · f or,w~rdeQ._:.th:z:;ough th~ :-_. · . · ·~ .· ',: . 
· ... : ·< · .o':e-fi~e ,.of~.the ~egionat;. O·i~ector·. ~o· .the·· .. · . . ·· .. : · . 
. . ·oirec€o·r ·of. Child ... Welfare. : .Licenses:.-"for"·.: · · .. ·. '• 
. · . .-· . . :. :: . .... re~eiving .. homes'· w:f:U .''il~t· 'exce-ed. .. twq .child,!ren :· . 
'u . ' . . ... .. . unless very ·exceptional . circu'instarices .:· .. . :" . ' ,• '· .. · 
· · · 'indicate: o·therwi'se ~ · · : ~~~· · · 
' o ~ • ' ~ I ' ol ' 
• ! • ' ' ,\ •• 
. . ;· ,·. . 
.4 .. : Licen~e1 .... · ·. · .. -· 
. • ,. ··'· . 
. . ·The. Ch~-l.d'. l-Jel.~are: · A·c~ ·No.·.' 3 i ·,· .1.97 2}> se~ ~on. · 
·· · ~· , 45-,:. -enable·s f.Regional D.ir:ectozs. t .o .issue,· · ~~ :. · 
·.·. ·. ·classify·; ··refuse:· tci · i'ssue ·and revbke ·· a· .£:o: t:er:. /. 
. · · . . h~me l'icel)se~ · : He ·· also ·ha·s ·authority : \lnder t · · s . 
. '·' Aqt ·to' grant ·per:rqission fo~ the boarding of; a. 
·.·· child._..~· . . -· ·.·.·· ····· .. < / ·· ·. · .··· · - ~·-· ··f . · · 
~ ... :. • ...... . . • • • ' 1. :.~ '- ~- ••• •• · •• • ~- ' :\. · :_ · • • • ~' .'\.: '· . • ... . ~ ~· •• • •• ·~- : / . '· • • 
When . a~ .appl,Lqat~on · ~s .·~pproye9,, ,. th~ l~ce11:se. ·«' . ; . . 
·. · · should· be issued on form 8;...62 5 .and·: sent · to · the ·'·, 
· · appli·caht_s · w~th.:.'a; : c~riTe~inq ~ letter··, .(see :Appenp..i.x ..... .. . ' 
·.. A) . . ·. WhEm ·:a · lic'en.se has.-. been . revoked or ~ ;recias "':' ;: . . ·: .. 
. 'sifieCi:/<fo'st~r par en~~-- slio·u~d ·bti ·aavi_sed .bY.:· . · / ·. ·:. 
-'·lette:r.·: cse:e : Appendix E) ·; . ··rf the .· honie·,·cai:mot ·. · 
: be . aP];)roved ,.. the· ' appl~cants~ ·should b.e no:fified 
· as soon,· a~ ·. possi;d:e .. (see _Append..ix . -.DY~ .jThe·. .. . 
. ·. 
. · . 
· · · So_c'ia:r' W<;>r~~r ·.shall b~ ·~dvised ·of th~· ··r:eason · · .' · . . · ..-: 
- " · , ~~~· ·rej ec~~on. afl.d ~h7se x:eas<?hs ·rn.ay ;be s~-:-?=~d : · . .. · · 
~ ... w~ th .. the . aJ?pl~c~n~s; _~f ~~i.s l.s::~eemed adyl.sab,l.e . · . .' . . .. 
: . .. · ~~ · :t~~ . .Regl.?!l~l;·-D.~re~.~.o~,~ l< :; .~ .· ·· ) .· . .. :.:· · .. : : .· .  · .· .4. .1 : 
1: · · ~ The .occasion .·roily ~d,s'e ·when · .the .~io'cial work~~ .. 
· will, :. opta:±n·· ~pwl~edqe ... C?f. : ~ - ,S.~:t:tiat·~·<?I) ·. ;~nicjl .·.may· . 
. '.· .. coristi~ute an 'illegal· placement ·iri accordance •; . 
· ·,-with,. sectio:il 4s · o·f · .. tlieLchild : Welf'are.- Act-, . . o. · . '' ·.··. 
.. :·: . . 37-, -.. '1972 ·~ ·:.· such pl~cernerit·: shc;>u~d·:·be d:i:scus ed 
' I o • ' ' ~ : ' # • . :· ' ' '• L '• : '• ' • I > ' o ' : • ' ' 
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nth· the· lte9ional D_u;,ect9r' who may·'d~ci.de . to , 
~eg(llize the p~acement _and· • advi.s~ . the person or · 
persons boarding the child accordingly·· (see 
:::::: :~/ up~to~date staii~dcs and infer~ , :[,,~'J 
.. -matioit ~~:'e' essentiax· : at :. Hea~qttar.:t·ers .. ~nd th:is > '· ,~- ~-
. ·can. only ··be: m:Fiint~:tnea· wh~n . fo·:rwatdea ·b:t·· the_ : -~· .  l~~_::.y,_ 
: field :staff. ·: to the Child Welfar.e ·Division. : : · - .. , . . 
_ -. l:~· ... th~~b·:conn~:<?~io.ri- it - :t~· .very_- ~i>ort.ant ~hat ._._ : . >·---· .··.~_:::,:~--~~.:._ .:,.~--.~_;_;_:. 
. • ;· a . ·copy .. . e .s~nt. -tp·O;:the :Dl.rector ~~- every l.nst·ance · .: .· . . y-~ ~-
: .r· ': '-'' .: ' ', :, . . ' .. : .: :'Where aqtion ·. is.: eaken·· as- described ,i,n··: thi~ . - . . .. )'' . ::·· ~·.:;.; 
:~;:· ·.:·_:_ .: ;· .·.'·. , .., ·:· . . ~ - ·;_ · ~.:/:···:~·-· :· ·:, . ~·e:cY;::~ :;_· ·::· ... ·_.-·_::··: -:.:·;·_·_·:  :··_: ....... :·· .. . :.-~ - --·::·~-~- ·-_: .. < .-;;-::_· . . -::"=:" .. . :~ · :· -:-:- · _::·.·. ·· ·: .. : _:.--~ \ -.-:!;:_:;,·:... 
· .·." : .... -. . _.. ·_.. . .· .. /_ .· .... · The ·.,lipensl:n'g:·._: Gf. -·recei:Ving ~:hom:~s; · - ~pecial .Jiomes · . ... ... . . .. ·-~i~!;,i~~:· . 
. -... _::.,:·.-~ : ·:· · · · ... •· _.,.-:.> ·._·. ··._. · .. ::· aljd '.gr0up fo~t~:t:. :· hame~ .. i~· . st~il : :t;·ll~ : ;:espo~~-: , :,. . . . t'-'~'·Ji''~ ··.<_._ : :·~ ·': ·· ... . .- · · _·sibi~ity_ . dfl . the_· :biriecto_ r; .however,_· al,.l ··sucP, ··· ':._: .. .. . ·. · '..:'.~:?~~~·.\ 
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INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR. FOST.ER MOTHERS/ ...-
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There ar·e two interview schedules_, each . containing_ 
' .,. 
four. sections: A-D~ One schedule' 'lilbelled' M is 'for use with 
foster · .. nio.th~rs, ... ~hUe·". sohe~~ :~ - --i~ : ·for -~-se :-with:~·f·o~t-~.t;' -
· f~~~rs. . -~~ - -~~e~q~~~~i~~.s -~~~ry~~_\,_:leas~ ': ·.eri·~~-~~--._~at: ;:-t·h~ - - · .... .. 
'1. :: • ~ .' , ', .. - • _:_...·t: :• • I • · : !. 'I' • ' .. , :- I ' ·• , ' ' ' 
·. ·, :·; -correct·. schedule· is ·used for : each··-interview~·- .. Interv-iews are· · · 
;;··.·-· . ~ .:.:: ;·- __ . .--- _.:. ' ' . ·:_:-::- :· '· ·-·: .. -:- :' .·_::·. __ .. _··_', _ _ .,:_.:._· · .. · .~· .. ·::-.-.-· ·:.::.-'_ ....... : _·:_·: ' ' ' 
· . :to .-be.' 9a~r~~d .out, separat:ely .:and· answer - . ~he~ts_ .'are la~elJ.ed . - .. ·- .' .. __ 
.: F~~t~r ~~~~~:r· i- ::t~t~;~ie~- ~-cih~~ul~ a~d- ~~>ster · :-.F~~h~~:.· ~:.: .· -. ·: .. -:_ . . · . -~--
Int~rvi'ew~ ScnedU:1e.' ~- Please ,' ensure ~-the ~6rt~·c.t· 'an·~~ei; :.-Sh~'et. ; 
' • • • ' • ~~ • • •• • '• ' : • > ' ' ,~ ~~ J ~ :. ' ' '• ' , , ' ~ • o • ,. ' I • ~ • 
is utj,.-lized _and ·that answ~rs 'are c1earl'y · coded.; - _;:> 
· . ' .• ' ' . l l . 
reactions o-r attempt any imput wi-bh.-r.egard .to .the ·statements 
. . . . . . 
, or questi_ans. ·· Before ·. ~ac.q · se~ti.on of the interview·. sched.uTe 
. .. · 
. _ beg~ns, _p~ease re~d t·}1.e -writ'te·n expl~nations g!Yen. The· . 
given ·interview ~ forrna.t sho·rii;c:i be ac:i~ered:_to -b'e~ng with 
' ' - ~ 





a:NTRO.DUC'l'ION . FOR. ~SPONDENT 
' ,• 
·:_Thi._s s~Z:veyd, s _part _ of · -~ - ~~~ar.ch ~roj·~ct on fam1)y 
life ·being>_ cC?in;P~e~ .: by · gt_adtia_t~~students :_~t 'the· s:},lo_f:Jl f.of 
. ' ·. . . , ' . . . . --:-· - . ' . ~ 
· So~al Work·, .Memorial' . University o£ ·. Newfoundland. Qpinions - , . 
. - . . . . : ·. - . . . -. . . . . . . . -- ·. i __ · .. .  . . . -. I . - ~ : . . 
<~re used for research purposes . o~1y and ·-wfll be-str}.c~ly 
.. 
. 1 ~~n£ident:i?lL - ~nis is not a ·test __,~d there a:t;"_~_ :n~ - ~i~ht -or:... 
kong .ariswer.s.-_ · . . .. 
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s\:iR'VEY--oF OPINIONS ON FAMILY• LIFE SECTION C 
I 
. This section c~sts of a series of statements 
about family .life. with 'four poss~ble opinions about each 
·.' 
statement./ These··four p~ssible opinions are: 
1. ~' . ~~·~~n.~ly. ~g~:e ·. . · ~· ~ . ii · . ni~~gree . •' . 
2.: . I Agre~ : , . · · 4· ~ ·.·:.:i -.stro~g.iy·:··ois~:gt:ee · · 
. •' · . ' . . .. . ; · !· ... . , . :· . • . ' . • .: ' . . ·"f .:-----. : .. :.·:. ·.··: ,.' ' .·. : .- .... 
· · ·:- · · It: ,is itnP.ortant · .th~t:·· an op~nion· ~ ].)e .9lv¢n £~~-.:. a~:l · ·, · .- . . · 
. ~ . . . _· ... st~~em~n~s ·~ :. :·.:·k~~~- ,o'f ' ··t:he~e ·· ~f~·t~~~~s· :~~y· ·~·~~· · ·~:ii~\; : ~~~ . ...... .. ;· .. 
··-y · _ ~ : .. .. .. . · .. . ·_ ..... · ..... :·~-~-. ~~-~- · . ... · ..- . . · · : ._ · _,. _ : . : . ·;' · . ·~· ~ .. \·. ·. : ·: . .-:· ·.: .. ·., .. ,_ - . 
' .all are necessary to show .slight : a±·ffer~nce:;~ . of ·:opinion·. 
. . . · . . ~ · ....... · . . \ - ·~·.: :·.~ .··- . .:. . . . ' ' ' ·:·.; . .. ·~ : . . ' ... · 
. ... . . . ... · .. r ·. ·. ·, . -
. . p- .... . '- . _,..< ·' : :' . . ·: . . 
1. Children. sqould be· allowed</to. disagree with their parents 
if th~y ·feel .thej,r OWn ideas are .bett·er . . 
2. Some children ar!'! ·.just ·so· bad they must be ·taught to 
fear a<;luits for their own good. 
. .. 
3. Parents sh()ul¢1 adju~t t6 -. the, _-children some, ~ather than . 
always expecting the chi,ldreri to adjust ·to the parents. 
4. ,,I~ is··best-f0r ~hEt . .:.~h~l~ .if~e. ~e.~~r-. ge~s start~d · · 
wonder in~ whether · hi:s mothe,r s _. views are ri.gh~. . . · 
. . . '·· . . "' . ' .. 
5. .Chi_ldren wquld . be happie·r and _better '-b~haved if f parents· 







A youn,g chil.d shoul~ 'be pr~t~-c~ed (r<E?m .. hea~.ing about 
S!'!X• · ..--- . · .. 
~ ' 
Childr·en should. be · e.hPo\lraged· 'to tell t .heir pa_ient~ about 
it whenever · they feel family 'rules a:JZe . tinreasqnable· . 
, ' • ' ' 1 '• ' . • • ' ' • ~ I · ' ' . 
It is :f~~·~~eritly ·riecessa~y : to . d:X.ive ·th~. mis~hief· out. of 
a _ child bef<?r.e · h~ _will, behave~ . . ·' . . . . 
Paren·ts ~us.t earn the respect of. :th.eir c.h~ldre·n . by-1:he · ._ 
.wa~. they . act· •. - •' . . . . 
. ·, 
.10. A parent shoul..a·. n~ver to made to. lbo~ ~ong ·. in· a child·., ~ 
e:yes.. · · · · ~- · · .' , ~ · · · · · 
(,_ - ' 
I ,, 
. . ,,.--- ' ' 
' .· .... 
. )--
' · 
•• ''I • • • 
--- . 
·- .. ·, '. . . . · .. . ·. ··:.:.::: ~ : 
• .••. :,.,,;I:f>fl;/'.<·i: ~;#'~J.;:~t.~J1}~;~?,i'fz~~:,ijt:::·:;:~i~~;{i;i;!::,c~/·~·;,, . ;J,i·,',:\:. ::~:~t. 
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SECTION C '(cant' d.) 
~-
1. I Strongl,y ·Agree 3. I Disagree 
2. :t Ag:tee 4. I strongl.y · Di:sagree 
· - 11. . Laughing at. childrens '. jokes · and b~l.l'ing children ,f~k,es .. 
. make ~ings 'go. more' s'm6othiy ~ ·. . . -_ 
' ·, ' , • , : :: • : "', ·,._:,·. • I 't 'l\ ; •' ':~ · , :' :.. • • : ' • 'I ~ · :: . ~ ' .,. ' ' • • : , . ' ..:.. ,'· ' ,.• 
. ·1.2. · It is . very t._mportant : 'that·: you;t1g ·boys : arid·· 9i_d.s > not -be 
· ·. ·. ~Hawed :to -_ see ·.e~c.h · other :_complEltel.y· und_·ress~. :_ . . -.. , 
• ·'' ' ' ' •,:' · ', · • · · , ' ' . ·, . · ,., t ' ' ' : '' r • 
n· . .. :i ·cti:i·ld ·ii.as ·: a .:r{ght :t.o'. hi·s_·:~,wn w'.i~i<'o·f v:i~~ -.and:·~u~-ht . 
. . ·: ... · . t~ .~e· .-.. a1lowed·.¥~_.exP.~~ ... ss_. :1~ ~- . ·':· ... · ·:: ,··_ · .. · . ,. >· .. ·. ·,.:_:, · :· · .... 
:· '· •• • ·• •• • • . : ·: -;: ',: -~ '· • ' , , ' • • • • • ~. ·~ . •• • , 1 .... : . ,' . ';;._ . .. • t ·' . . 
. ···i4.: ;·. · ~- ·wise .' pareJ)t.:wil.Lt.each.,.'a ·. child eo?l.r,ly -j _ust 'who· is · boss.· .. 
15. · ¢iiii~ie~· .ar~ ~o~ ,·_·-~f~·en . ~~k~d- · ~6- d·~ ·-~il fJ~ · co~p~o~is;Lrig~ _1.· 
a~d .'adju'sti.rig, .. and . that .. 'i's -no.t ._fa,ir •. ·_:· .. - - . ~~· . 
t6· Ch~l~r~n- sh~u~d· . riev~~-: :l:earn : ~hings ,'~~~~-~de ._ the home 
. which . make them ·doubt .the.ir parent-s' id~as. 
17. P.ar~nts ~ho ar~ · in'tereste~-- .in· .hear{~g: abdut ~hJir . 
chil.dren' s part-i:es, date and f\fn, help them grow up 
~gh~. . . . . 
18: '::...children -~o' take · par-ti in sex .. play b?c.ome Se~ criV'inals 
.when they:/ : g~o~ ~P!. · 
I • 
·19. ~ child·' s . ideii's should. be s~r-iqusl.y considered in ma_~ing 
fam:LlY de~ision~. ~ . 
20;. Children · need. some of the natural meanness ~~ken out 




As much as· is reaso.na'ble, a · parent should try to .treat . 
a child .;ts an eqi,tal. , ::- ...-/ . ' 
24. ---~_ex .i~ p~e o< . .th~ g:r~~te~t - ~~~bl:~ . t~· be cantended with 
~n . ch~ldren. .. , · . . . · . · 
25. . When a'· child is· ' in' trouble· he ought .to know .he won:-• t b~ 
punished for. ta.l.ki.n_g-'_ aho ..ut, :. ~t F,i~ his: parents. . ... 
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S~CTION: c (cont •d.} I ,.., 
./' 
1. I Strong~y Agree _3. _I: Disagree 
I Agree · I ·s:trongl,.y Disag;-ee 
.I I . - , 
-26 • . It :.i.s- ·sometimes - ~ecessary ·for ·_.the piarent·s .-: to b+eak the · 
cll3.).d's -wiJ.:.l. ·· - -·- : .· .. ·-· ... -·<.-:.·. __ ··  - . ,_·· 
' ·, 
' . 1 • • ' " ' • ' : • • , • , ;• • • ' ·, ', •'. _. .· ; ' • • 1 ' ."; ,' .;~ . , ~ : · : · , I ' • , .~· ' ' • • • ·. , : · •• - '. 1' , • • .. , ' ', • , • • 
· · 27.. ' Ther~ .i~ - ~o>:·t:~~son,_ pa~ent_s. ·:.shoul~ _hav_e.,;th¢.!r· ?wri·_ . w~~­
-~11 the_ t1.me, _·anymore· than . children:_ shou~a have, thei~ 
( ' .. _o~ . w~y.-:a~~-- ~ ~~~. t~fC~- --~ ':. .·.~ .- . _>~· .·:-.: : _.~ .'. __  ;·:·=· ·~ - .. _ _. : ~ . . __ : · .~./ '>-. _, · .: . , .-. ·.: 
..::1 28.- : _ .Ther.~ .... i~--- ~o"t:hing __ .Wc}r:-~e , · -~h~n·. hatting . :~- cJt'ii?· ~ear · ·. ' · .. 
.·_'?~.iticlsms · ·_ ~_f)1is .'il\()ther; - _. ~ .. · ... } · · ' .. : . , · ·· 
.• . ' .. \ ' .'! 
when yc)~ :_:do . 'thing's together·, . chf ld;ren ofee.l' close 't9 ' youl. 
and can ta1k' easier' .. '· . .. : 1 • • • ' . ' • • 
. " ' . . 
29 •· 
~ ' .. ". -
30. ~here is usually ·somethiric;J Wrong witn a chd.ld who asks 
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~- ~-·~ · ...... . 
~ ·~- -
.. :~-~~9. t~g .. intervf~;--~-~hedui~~ ~ e~ch. co~tainii'lg 
. . . . ' ' . 
. ; · 
' . 
." 
. •; ., .. . 
four sec_tioiis -A::-o: On'~·- sc.hedule labelled" M iet . for use: ~i1:h ,.. . 
fh-~ter-~1 th~ra; .While ~ch~dul~ F .' is for .use-. )'Hh. fo'ster ,. father~. As .'~he questi'Ot?-s··vary, · please' ensu:~~ that the .,_. 
c~;rect ·s He~ul~ :is ~. ~s_~·d .for·~ ~a~h int~~-~ie~. ~.' -Int~~i~~s. ·*~e · .. · 
• • 0 ' ' ' ' ' • ,: ' •.. : ~ : : ' ' > ' I' ' o ~ • I o : o ~ o' o o ' ~ o ,l ' ' ' -~· ,I ,l ' ' ' 
'tO ' be carried: .. out, separately. and '. answe~: :·a need! ai:e labelle'd: 
. . ,.~ 
' . 
'·-· . 
. · . . . .~ · . . ": . :. ·. : .-·-: .. ... : . , • ·~ : .. . ' '·;'f ~'.. . ... · . ~. :. '·.·.. ' '• 
·:Fo·ste~<M~tlie~ ·-:<f<±~ter~ie~ s~h~cirii~ ·:.~·nq<:j6~sfe~~ · Fa·t~eL. ~ · · .. · · 
-~. ,' / ·.·.' _: : .·~--·-· -~ ..... · :· .·.::.· .: : . . . ·:·· -~: ... ·:. :_ . . :_ · . ./ ·.· .. ~- 'j~ ': .: :-· ·:1: .:·~ .. :··· ·. ·? ··.: ·": .. : .. \' .... ~ .. ·,_· .: 
.,· •: . ' ·Interyiew S.chedule.- .':Plea$e: .ensure the ,correc:t:.answer sheet . ' . I : •• 
.'· J • : , ' .. : •- •'' ·•, · ; . .·· , ... ,. ' :1 ,' Jo. ' • '1) • • r _
1
'' :,. : · ' .' ." • • , • , 
1
' : ·~ ..  ," • •:_• , ; : 4 • , , ' .' '; • · '•. ' ' ' 
· · ·· ·:-: ~~- · :· ... ··~:s · u~~f.iz_~~·:. ~nd··. t~~t ~.n~:~~·~:s ~re · :cle~~:r:-~:1~ ·co~~.~-~ · .  ·· ..·_: r .. ·..  _.:: : .. · .. . ::.: ..... 
.' ,' 
0 0 0 0 0 
-l.• ' 
1 
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-or ,questions~ . Befor·e :. eaeh section . of the ·interview schedule· · 
, ' • , • I .- . . ~~ , , ' • , •. . , ' : . , ' •. ' , • , "' ; '• , ' ~ : _: . - . , •: 
beg'ins, pleas~ . .-read the ·m-it:ten . ~xptanations ·given .. :.. The · · 
gi~~n)~~t~r-vie~ :. foi-m~~ :~shou~d· ~~· adh~;e~:.:tb b~,ginhl~g· -~itl\> 
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SURVEY OF OPINIONS .ON F~ILY LIFE SECTION C· 
. ' 
Q 
This section· co~sists of a series of statements 
. ' 
about 'family l.ife with four possible opinions' about each 
• I 
sta t:ement. These :tj>u~ · possib3:·e opinions are: 
l. I Str9ngly Agree 
2. '. I Agree 
"·:;J 
3. l Disagree J 
.4. .I Str.ongly Disagree 
r.r · ·It is i.mportan.t. that an op;l:.nion b~ - giv~n -for all 
'• . ' , 
' staterrt~nts .- _,· 's~m.e ' of. thes~ ---~ta~ell\ep:ts m~y _'seem ·al-i](.e_, _ but 
I , . - . ·,, . ' ,· .. • ' .. '. • . " • • .. ~~· . ' ··~·· . ' • ,_' •' : • '-. ~ ·~ . ... : ·· , · ' ;.·.'· •. " ·. ·:· · ,_:· ·: ; , ' . :, 
all ' are neces·s_ary · to · show ; slig~~ diff~r~n~·~s -o_f _opin,ion. · . 
. . . , . I , . . . . . . ' ·- : .· ,,_.· .. ,·_: . ·_:. -: : • - .· ., ·~ ._'· ·., : ·, . . . · -.- -
.•;. ' .·.: . ,• ... . . . · ' 
. . . . ~- ·, . . . . •, ~ .. '• ' . . ... ' -· 
:" ,' . . . ... . . . . . . . 
I ' 
0 0 
~· ,' 1 • t,. • • .' I , . ' , 0 ' , ' 0 11: , I • ' ' • ' ' ' • • • , • 0 ; , ' ' , , : , ' · , • , . - ' ' ' ' /, : , ' I , , ., 'o , I • , ' 1 , ' , , ' , ,- , , • ' • 
... .. . .. .. .. .. . . 1.. · :Children :·should -be :allowed .to ·gripe ·.abou~--rules .which , :· . ·, · · .. 
·.- · 
. '· . _. .... -·; · · · · ·_·_ their' parents ·make ·:: · · · · ·, · ·: · · - · ·. · · ·- .·:·. · .... · -· .·· : ·· -~ 
' J -- .. ... ; . : \ · : - _: · · . ... • • • _·.: _ _ ._., __ .·- ~ - • • .- · _ .· · :· · · · : .. -• • • • • ··_: - . ·_- _ .. _ · _ ~/ .· . :_· - . ~· - · . _,-: ... .. · _· · ••• :. 
·· :.2~- -· ·.-qome :children ·are···'just· so bad · t.n~t~ 1:~Y m~st . be': :taught, · :' 
' 
-._ I . 
. . · ' . 
. . . ,. . ) 
·., .' ' 
.-' :: to .· f·~ar -~adult~·'- for their · own·_ good.": ·:·_. · .. - ' . :· ~ .. ·. : ·. -~ ' . . 
J ' • •:' _' : ' ' ·,: ' -~ • : • · • • ;• ' : '' ' ... • ' • >, ,'·. • ·,, ·, .. .'-.·'• /, ._. I • '.'* • • •'' ' ' , ', 1 :• -' I ' , • 
. 3. Parents .. should .- do· ·.what the. ·children want · ·sometime's .o · · · 
. . ' 
!.' , 
·'_rather --than ·a:lW:~ys · expe:cti!lg.')the" child;ren· to de) \>?hat 
the _ pare~t:s ,want·. · ·. .- :. ·· · 
4. Chll.cir~n shouldn'.t ·be c~nf.u~ed ·_.py __ l~tti.'ng thc~nr. ' learn 
thii}gs· that : differ -. from )what· :their_ parents-:-have told 
thein . . ·. . , .. :- . -\I ~ - . · . . · . · . . • 
. _{, . ' 
.. s. .Child;~~:_are. h~~~~est :'· and. be~t ·· ·b~lla_~ed wh~J . ·pp.r~~ts ·~how 
. . -~- ~~t , - o·f . , .~~tere~t: ·-~:il:_. t~~i~ - a.~~?l.~~s~:, _ - -.:·: ~ ·· . • . . · . . • ~- · ~ . · 
. , : ·.1- _6~- . _ A:-.:Y~ung· c~ild_. s·~Q.uld -~?t ·h~~~--- -~bo~~- .. s~X' - .~J:l-~il. lie is ·.a:· 
_. · -lot ,older._· · · .' _, i . . .-' -· ·. · -- ·· · 
\ ' . • , • • • • • •J • l • • ,. }.. • •• • • • • • - • • • • ,: • * ,-·;., : • ' . • • ., 
- f •. . • . : . '. . ' ' .. ':, - · · • . . ' · . ·:. ·- ,. . . .· . . • :' . .. ... .. . • . .· .' ' . ~ ·:. . : ... :. ·.• . . : • , :. . . . : 
. · - _7·_. · ~~~erit_s ··· _should · ~lwa.}'J1s · tak~·· . wha~ t~eir- · chi-ldr~l) · ·think . 
· · ' . ', I into account ;in .~ak±~g · dec:i,.siol'_l:'s 'whi'ch :di.rec_tly concern •, 
- --: their· children ·,. . ··, , .. _ · · · · · -: · · ·.. · " .. '-"· . . ._- -
.. ·-... '. . ' ·, .. · _ ... _ ·.-. : ,:.-. ~ - · .. __ ·. ' _ ' . : _ _ ·. :·.---.:-: .. _ .. ~-. :. :' .. ' • . .'._' : ·, _:' :.· .. ..:. -. . _- .-~ 





-... ) ' ;. - · ·:_·_ . 
of ··a child ·-be'fore ·he ~i-11- behave • . _.._. .,' · · · .: ·-__ ,· .· ·. -, : . 
.· . .. ~-~ - ~ ;p~~~rit~_· .. ~~~~- ·- ~-~~~-.i~~~:-~u~;h::: ,.a ~ay;:_~~a~··: :~~ey . ~~rn \:~~·- · . :-.: .. 4 r . • • 
. ··.· ,. .. . 
. . . ' 
' ... . 
.•· 
: ... 
· ·; respe_c_t · of ,the,tr. ~Ch1ldren ~ -. -· ·· ·' ·.:. ; ·-1 .. ;. _ .. _. .• : .. (. ·• : ·· ::.- • 
' ' o ' ' ' . : .. •:• • ' ~ •' ' _. .=, ~ • '*: ~ ' • • • .:.: • • :·.: ' ' : • _. • ' •' ' , : •' : ' ' r '', ' • ' ' ' ' ,' ' I 
. . ·. 
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SECTION C (cont'd.) 1 
.,.. 
I 
l. I Strongly Agre~ 
2. I Agree 
3. I Disagree 
4. I Strongly Disagree 
10: A parent shoul.d never be _made to·· look wrong in a child • s 
eyes. 
J 
11. Laughing at children's jokes a·nd telling children ' jokes 
help~ .. you to ;get -:along with them. 
•,;-,/ . 
12· • . ··It is very. impor-tant . 'th~t -young boys :and girls not be 
allowed to see _each other co~pletely undressed •. .. 
13. · ,~ ~h~l:d .. :·slibtld. :Ii~a~-ly'. -:a~~~ys -~ ~e ' ai~~wed ·f·~.\~-~8 his . 
•• ' ' • • 1 • • • • • • • • • ' '- • • . - ·· -. 
-own ~xn~t: .. of .v~ew. . · . ·· .. · ..., ... · · .· :. · · .·' :. · ··. : · : 
. -. . . - .. , r. . ·. . -.. - .. :, . . . . .. · . ·. ,· ~-- " . . . ( . . -:- . 
!'4 ~ ' · /A wise.'parent--: will/~eit.~:~ ·'a_· c_hildj e~r~y · ~tist·.-.w~~:·· _ if;cbos.s ~ · . ·,. 
. . . . ' . . - . . . . . ' . . . ,~ . . ~ . . . . . . 
- . 15~ It · : .i~ · not. fa.ir ' to. · e~pect:-.. the' ch'ildien to do·. alr'_ the · . ·_-
compromising ·and ad:)ustin,g :·_:Ln · ·a '· family·.: . , ·. · · .-. •' ... ·· 
. . . ··: . 1··. · _ ·. ·· .. .. ~ · .- .. ··:·_ ~ · -· . ' ·." . . . ·:·~ .··.: ':; :· : _;: · ' _·:·..:. .... ·· . . · . 
16 • . · TheJ:e. -is no . excusing someone· ~w}J.o upsef~;; . the·: confidertce' 
a chilil h,as in . his· ·i?.arents '. way' ·pf . doing . 'things. · ~ / 
... . • • ' • ' 
1 
' , ' I 
1 
• ; • ' :, ~ I , • • I , 1 : .. , ; , • ' , 
.. . 17. . chi~e .lucky ~lien : th~y have' . parents who are 
interested in hearing about ·their · parties, dates·, and 
fun,~ ~- .. · · · ·' · 
· 1a~ <;hilcfren ~ho · tak~ part-. i,~ · sex .pl~y q~teb· _·b~come sex 
...; cr imihal s wh.en _they ,• gr,o~ ~ up. . . 
. . ' . . . ' . . "-. . 
19 ~ A. cl\J,ld.'-s .. ~d-~~a· :should be seriously'. c?risidered. in mc3:king 
~am~y .c;tecn~ons. • . · . · · ·. . . · · 
• ' 'J ,~ • r ' ' '; '. l , •• , • 1 
0 
0 
•• • ,' : ~ I ." ~ ' , ~ ' ' • 0 / ' 
-· ?.0.• Childr.~n ~eed some qf · :the .' natural meanness . 'taken ... out 
. of. them . . :- •' ~ ; .• . 
.. ,• ~ • ~ ', 0 ' . :. ' l ' ' ' - ·· , I , • • ., • ·.:, \,. ' '\.....,.I• 
.21. · "·A par'ent· sho~ld . ti:y ~6 \r.~.~t i( chiid · ~s: _a~ egual. 
. 22. ·.:[~ ~~~,t - ·;o; _the. - ~ili:i~ -i~: ·he ·· nev-~r .ge~.s· · ·s~~J?~~~ · . · 
"· · wondering,;'~'he:tht!l;' . hi~ . fa~hel• s ·views . ~:x;-e·: right or 'not • 
23· •.. :If;. ~~~ent~; ~q~l~_::h~~e -~;e :fu~- -~it~---t.~ei·r chi~dren, . the 
-. c~~ild!~p. ~_ou.~-~ _:. b.~- . .-·b~·?:t~~:·.~ o'f-~- ~--.. : ·. . ... · .. · . . ; . ". · .. ~ ·:. _:.- . . ..: •. 
·. __ -~4 • .- _· c~io~ity about sex ·;is ~one of '.:th~ .. -9-r,eatest ·. probleltls -' to · 
· · ·be · contended' with . in children·. · · · · . . · -.. '· . .- .,.. 
' . . ., . . . .. ' ; :, 
·.·.• .. 
. ~ 
, .. : .. \ ' . .. . 
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SECTION C _(~on£ td,} -
25. 
I Strongly Agree 







I Stro~gly Disagree 
When a child is· fn trouble · he always ought to be able 
to tell his parents . wi:thout .being. punis:ned. · Q-
132 ' 
\ 
It ·.is necessary ~o.r .tfte ~p~ren~. to :breaJs. the · child'~ wi.l,.l 
in order to train him p~ope_~ly. · -~· . ·: . . . . 
I 26. 
, .. '( .. ,' . · .. :. . - ' . 
,. 27. : -Neither parents ·. no~ . c.hil,dren 'sho'uld. expec.~ ·to have ·. their 
. ' own ·--~~y all_·.".th·e ·:..~iine .·,. . _.·_ : ... ' . . ·. ' '.. ' . ~--~ .. • . 
', ;:: ....... · . I. ·,;, •, • ..:.... -:.;.', • ,. '.· ' _.' •:" ,' ' ' .. ~" . .-. . , • •' ' , . • • ' ' ', ' ,·· · , , • .' .. ' ' '• . . ',1; ·. ,~ ~ 
. ..  . .. . .. · :~.- .· .' <· 28. ·It:. i~ a _-~v~_x-Y .:· ~ad . poii9y_: tb ·let :~·: ~hi-~~- :b~g~n ~ 'to. · h~ve· - ... :. · ·::· 
. _·_::· ... :·{ . · __ -:_: .. ,._ .. _;.i '.·~ _·: .'.: ~_o,u~~s :-r~~;~ , --~~7·~~:=~~s;_: ~~~,~~f-~~:?jY~>- ~?.~~~ -~~~:-': -. ~ · _ _::::. ~:.l .. : :~· -· .: ~~ · :· .. /' · ,. _;·· ·:. , .. . 
' .... - ~ ·. . · .. ·. : . _ .. ·- ~/29~: ' Wbeh . you -·~o , · a .. ~~t: of th~ncj~ .. -: ~oge_~her, '· · ..your . c::lii _l~l:e_n· f~el _:. / . . : ' . . ' 
..... _. . ..-- ·: , • ... _ . : : ,c_lo_s~r. · ~~ _yo~.' an:d·._·-~~n : ~a~k-:more_. ~-s.J.;l~- . ·. ·  .. ·. :··· · . · . _ _. . . :· . . / ·J' .· ·. .. . · . 
. ·'· _ : :· . · .· io~· ·. ·; :iher_~ ·- _is ' .uf!!~~l-~y·_·so~~~hi~~-·-~8-~~ :'.-wi·~~--- ~ -- :~hif~:~~o::.a.s}{~· ··: /_'·.- - ~·- · ... ··_,:. · · .
. . r . .. . . a· ·lot ·of qUestJ.O~S aJ::)OUt . sex~ .. ·· ' . · . · · .:1 
·. _:(;p_ ... . : =·. . 31._ . :childl:en . sliq~lci:~_- .-be ~~~~~~~e~;::~~-- ·e~pr~s~- -~~~I~>.o~i~ion_s ' , · ·· · 
t< abou·t anyfhiri<J, which -.i'nvolves . tnem~. " · · · 
. • . . • ' .. ~ • . •• . ! . • • • _.· • , .. . · -:- • . • ;.., ... . . 
' .: . . 
. '. 
... : 
32. ··.-Many childx:en,. like ·h.o.rsesr ·must be broken i _n . o~der to 
. · be trained~ · . . ,. · · · . · : . : .- .. · . . . ~ .- · · . 
' . . ' . . . .. : ' .. . .,. ' . -~ ' "" . . . 
33. FB;:thex::s·.· a~d moth~~-~' ·shqu.l:d· ·tre·at .: ch~ldren. wit~ as . much\ .. . · ... ·.~. 
co~sidei:at1on _ancrJ:&spect . as -~h·ey ·show ·to_ 9~e: anoth~r-: .-
34. A :ch~~d ~hq~~d ~o.t?~es:·tion .,th~ .. ~ th~n~~n~ :~-~· .his pare~ts .. ·· 
· ' • 
. ,· : . '· . . ;· ' . ' . . . . . . : . ' . : . ' . . . ' . ; ' . . ' . . . . . . \ 
·. · 35~ ~: .rt-.is· b.es't -;f.or .pa'i·~l}ts .'and .. teEm:agers_, to.-_ have ·a ".frienc,.~ ·-- · . ·.- .. 
:·.to~:friendtt ''relationsh~p.- :_ ·  . · .. _. .. · .' · .... · - · . . •. ··· · , 
" .· ..... I . . ·~ ·. ··.·~ - .: .:;.' . · ·· .. ·. ·,'.' . _ ... · ' . .. . · .. ·. · .. .' ... · .· . . · . · ... : .·. t .' ' • 
.36. ·A parent· can . be ,very. h.~~pful . to . a · child -by teachifui , ·., 
,· Jdm· how to :tkeep;- from· s~ow-irig. _ .it: wherr qe rs : ".bo"iling'~ ·~ · · 
-J- : inside. · .... -: :.: . ·. · o· • • .- _' · •• ·.: · :. • ... . -,_ • • • • • • • .-: • • • • • • • • • 
. · · - .~ .- . ~ . :...: . .. _, -:-
,• 3:7~-- ·,Fami~Y- . ~if~: wou_id,_. be· 'h~~p.i~:.:'i_£.- .'p~r·e~~~mad~ ··cniid.r~~-- · 
. fe.el . tha.t -·they w¢re free- .to say .wM.t· :they . think about ·. . ........ 
. ' 
·_:: .. :;.p 
... r •• ~,;:;' 
~ .... ·1··-~ 
I ' ! ~ l ... 
-~ ~ ..... ~ .--
,. ,- -·~~--
'! · • 
. . ·, 
.,_ .. _
··-· , 
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· . 3a·:· · :·A:-.~~~-~-d~ -~-- ~r~~~- : - ~~----~-~-: : ~~~e1nt~·: =~~~-id .: be·:~-~~~~g~·ara~ - by .. _ · .. · -. ·.· · -~_. ..:.:·: 
1 ·. ~~~- hay in~ sc(- ~a~Y.:__ p~o~le_·· ~~:tli ~~-~~er.~~-.. -.i~eaEr-. ~r~~(l: ·:. _·: ... _.. . . . ·.· · : .. . :.':: 
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SECTIO~ C .(Cbnt 'd.) 
1. I strongly Agree 
' ' 
I Disa_gree 
4. .I Strongly Disagree 
·. 
39·. ~are'nts ~h.auld resp.ect- the wishes of c~l.dren j~.st as .. 
much .as tq.ey . exp~ct children to d:lspect the1r wishes~· . 
. . . , . I .· ·.: . -.. . . :· , 
:--..... 40. / children \.rho knoY~ a · lo.t • .abo~t ·sex' just'_becc:>me mor·e . 
~curious about it ·and are more likely · :to .. get into - t -ro.uble. : 
' ' •· ' ,d • ' I '. ' • •' • ' ' ' ' • ' \ 
41. ·M~st-' ... p~re~t·~· shoUld' b~>:·~ore·· pl~yf~l - al).d ie-~s ~ignified 
:·> wi.th .the:i,r _. c~~~;d~en.· ... .-, · · ... · ·.··,: . .: .. .·: 
. \' ... .. 
·.· .. ~. . . ____.:-<: . : 4 ·2 -~ ··:. .-.A ·child ·.who-al.~ay~ '- io()ks -~.~;tn\ .. ~n~. :~ocir~:_.rio·.· .matter hbw . . .. _ 
v- v' 
• ,. I 
' / ' 
·. · / . · . . · : ~psel: he. f ·eels: ·-~nside · ·qets along-·-.best·~ ·. ·• ·.<': . · ' - . · 
._ ... _ ·. <. ".: ,.·_.·. :_ ·.· . .-. - ~ -~3'. · : .' ;~~i~~r·e~i ;~ho.~i~i ·.-be al.l9wed :· ~~ci£~~~~~~ ·: ~i~-h .their. J~~-~n~·s-. . .. . . 
·· ·/ . ._. . . ·,; ._..:- . ·· ... 'if. they·,.Wel t,hEiir · own .ideas ·i;ire .. better.· ·.· -· . '· . · :., . · . · . . . -· . : ·, . . ·: : · · · 
•·. ' . . . ~ ... i ·.~ • .. : - : .-· ' • • ~- • ::. . . . • .... . • . '. • . . "" : ·.. ., . • 
o • '• ' • • ' I ' ' • ' ' • •:'' ' • ' ' ! ~' ' ' • ' • ' • • ' • ' ~ . ! 
- ~ 44-:. . C,hil~~:,en· . slj.o.uld . never . ],earn things.·putside the -.home ·, · ... · .. . 
" · .. wh{ch make ·. them. -'doubt · their ··parents· •: ·.ideas'·. ·: . . · · · 
• • ', ' : ; • • ' -. • - •• • • ' I ' - • • ;.. ' ~ " ~ ' ,:. __ • : .. • • • ' I ' ' II' I .. 
. ·. 
/ . "-· 
I · 
. ' 
· .. · ·~ .. · .. ·• 
' ·7~:r:7_•: 
' \~> -
•• •• :· ,.J, 
· ·. ~.: 
45. : Child,ren have a right ·to · kno.w. 'wQ.y, :-when·: their parents 
ask them .to· do I. something. . . ' · · :. · · · · . · 
. ,:l· .. • ... ·. 
•·. 
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46 • . 
48. 
~ . .. . 
J. .. . , .. 
. . ·.· -: -· 
' ~.· 
, . , I : ·,. .- . . 
' ' ~ . . ~ . ' . A: normal child isn't c'lirious abo:ut '·sex~ 
I ~· • ' . ' . •• .• '. ' ' ' ' , ' . ' ~ : ' ' ' 
·Fat.hert; who ·_ play: ,;a . lot . of .games ' \\TH:h tlieir.· c~ildren .•· 
tis.uaJly · l)~v~ -the,_ best" _. ¢hildren • . · ., : . . . . · . 
' . 
ParentS · shotil·d .. tea·ch :~- Ch.ild :-to·. Control 
.~mon · a:s h~ .c.aii ~unders.~ang·. ·: . · . . · 
his feelings :as· 
.. · ..... / 
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INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 




.1. what religion do you follow now? 
.J "--' 
. u.c • . .·.:s.A.· 
· .--.. -. 




~ :Pent •. · ·.. Other 
. .·.:·7 
· .·• 
·.. . . -~ ... '-: .• . -·. 6 . 
'I 
,f' . '. 
. ' . ' ,., .~ . .· ' ~ . . . '.. '.. .. . 
.. ~ - i · . . -.··.~/>>>;;-... ·:: . ·. -··· · .. -<·.:. :· ... · .. ·. :.·_> . . · ·.· . ~--. · . . · .  : . ". · ~ ... ......... :.·;;- · . . 
· : . ... ,_.) .• : ·:·.Wh~.t~:: ·..i.a~ .. :Y~':i~ ~~~~~a~i'O:n~ ·_,(wr.~ ~e ·.re.s~nse .. C?~ . a~~~~r. ·s~.eet) j . . -'~ ~-.> .: __ · 
.' :." '. -. .; . .. . .·. ' . .. . ~ ·. : '. : . . ~- . . . . ' . ~ .. )··. . '··. . '· . ' . . . ·: . . ~ ' .. '· . 
·~- • , ' • t · : :,- .. ··:.:_ :.:: 3. ~:·l4hat. :.is: th.e. liis_t :, g~ad~ . . :y~.u ·.coinple·t ·Eid at : seh~ol?.-: ' · . . _· .. _ .. :· 
.... ,: ... ' -<:~·. _y :· .; .· .. -: ·· .. /.'·~-::--:_ · :' ' . .-:· .. .. :  ,· '.·: .::_·: .. ·,.:-. .. :. . .'. ; '.· ·.. J . . · : ·. -~ ·· . ~. . 
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J . · · . · ·1'. : ' 8tn .. :grade ·or· less J. · : -·: _ .· .. 6. , Specia~. :or .:techriica:l .,... 
_.:~: ·.:.2 ~ _'.'.- ~orne' ·ni<jh.'-schoof. · · ,:-:·. · -. ··t.:airiin~:, . ,w~t~ ;som.e .. 
1 '3> -, H~gh '!;chool:- . ·cjr;id1latipn .h~gh school ·.· . . . · · 
4.. s.ome· coll.ege, :. rio . degr~e ·· '... · 
s. · sp~c'~a_l: or--·technical : . .7. tini:ve~~ity. _  gra.duatio~ 
trairi'ing-, · but ' not high . (spi:!c;ify), . · 
·s~hoo:J.:. · · .,. 
' ,: 
4. . ·What i ·s your .. age·? 
. 20 ... 24·. 
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· . .. . 2 . .' . i '· : 
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. . . 
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· · ,_. _., . or vi~l~ge .;n·}~hich .. ::Y~u- ·.w.ere._r~ised? _--:.._. ·:·· · .. ·:.: . . . . . ·-: .. ·· ... · .. ' 
.I.:'_':· : .· .. ' .':c,., . · ... . : .·.: . . .'.· . ·-. ; ·. · ... . _ .. · . ·., .. . ··: ... • .··· : .· .... '!' 
. . L :-··:Less: than .·l;OO.o , · -.~: . . -· 5~:· ·· ::to,oo.o.·. >-: · 2~,99, _. ,· .- ~: 1 
·. :2.:. 1,000 ""'··,2,499' :_ .-.: ' . ·6 • . 30t000 - <9~;· 000 
· - ·- . ~-·~ .. · ·.r, s.oo- - · 4, ggg · · . .. . · ~ ._· .. 1 ~- -~oYer ·. ;:L·o·o ,.ooo >:~ · ..
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SECTION D lconttd.I 
7 •. How long have·you lived in this area? {city, town or 
village). 
I 
less .than 1 year .·1 - 5 years over 5 years lifetiine 
I 1 ·2 3 4 
. . . 
""'- 8.: _How · lo~g: have . you ~~en ma/rried-?· :, ., ... 
i l - ~ xea~~ 6 -; 10'y~a~s n - iS ye~;;,; 16 rir rn0re Y'far~ : , 
· ~ · .. c.'·:·.:· ... .. 
. ,.-·, 
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